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Ijistam -
' BATTLE WITH THE SECULAR PRESS.

A CHAPTER FROM OUR EARLY HISTORY.

The contest a Quarter of a Century Ago—Henry .1. Ray
mond and Spiritualism—Assault on Doctors Brittan and 
Richmond—Bitterness of the Opposition—Honest Horace 
on the "Witness Stand —Importance of Mr. Greeley’s 
Testimony—“ Do Men Love Truth ?”—Some Men do and 
Many do not—Question of Collusion Settled—“ Depravity 
of the Times”—Severe Handling of tho Enemy—New 
York Express-Three Honorable Gentlemen—Who Is to 
be Pitied ?—The Journal of Commerce—Giants Hors de 
Combat-Chillies A. Dana, Author of “Ghost Litera
ture” on Trial-Brittan’s Cross-Examination of Dana’s 
Witness—Triumphant Vindication of Spiritualism—Com
plimentary Reference to tho Scribes and Pharisees—Con
clusion.
When ono lias been closely Identified witli 

new developments and remarkable events in 
the world's experience, it is of course impossi
ble to separate tlie man from the record of his 
times. Tn this chapter of our spiritual history 
it is the object of the writer to incorporate such 
elements from tho authentic annals of the peri
od as have a certain historical character and 
value not limited by moroly personal relations 
and interests. Thirty-five years of tho life of 
Prof. S. B. Brittan have been devoted to tlie ex
position and defense of the facts and philoso
phy of the great Reformation of tho Nineteenth 
Century. liis personal record is inseparable 
from tho history of Modern Spiritualism, in all 
its phases, from its feeble inception, through its 
early developments and triumphal progress to 
tlie present hour. Indeed, it must bo admitted 
that his own discussion of its principles and 
claims lias, in some important sense, covered 
the broad sphere of its relations to physical sci
ence, popular skepticism, the Christian theolo- 
gy, and the religious institutions of different 
ages and countries.

In tlie illustration of the great controversy of 
the times, it is proposed to devote tlio present 
paper to a review of tlie conduct of several of 
the more prominent daily journals of New York 
in their treatment of Spiritualism. Conspicuous 
among the papers in that city which led the as
sault at that early day on the impregnable cita
del of the New Faith, was the Dally Times, then 
under the management of the late Henry J. Ray
mond. The Brittan and Richmond Discussion 
was finished; tlie work had been republished 
in a large octavo volume, and a copy sent to 
the Editor of the Times. Tho review which 
soon appeared in that journal was character
ized by a very malignant, spirit. Tbe Editor 
denounced Spiritualism as “ a most detestable 
swindle,” and the authors of the discussion ns 
“ knaves, infamous as ever served out a life 
sentence in State prison ” ! Tlie Times as
sumed the theory of collusion, and insisted that 
Dr. Richmond had made a secret arrangement 
with liis opponent to be worsted in the interest 
of Spiritualism.

Tlie parties to tlie controversy were not tho 
men to engage in such a transaction. Such 
frauds are chiefly practiced in the schools of 
corrupt politicians, with which the Times was 
more familiar. In this case there was no shadow 
of a foundation for the suspicion. Mr. Brittan, 
conscious of liis own integrity and that of Dr. 
Richmond, addressed a brief letter to the editor, 
repelling the charge of collusion. Though writ
ten under great provocation it was exceedingly 
temperate and dispassionate iu terms and spirit. 
He respectfully informed liis rude antagonist 
that he had never so much as heard of Dr. 
Richmond until he read his published letters 
addressed to Hon Horace Greeley; that the 
contending parties were personally strangers 
to each other;- he was not aware that he had 
ever been within five hundred miles of Dr. 
Richmond ; and tliat no private correspondence 
had ever occurred between them, either before 
or during the progress of the published contro
versy. Following this explicit statement of the 
facts in the case, Mr. Brittan thus politely 
dropped the glove in the way of his savage as
sailant :

“ Allow me to add, that while I have hitherto Invited 
’ no man to a discussion ot tuts subject, I have never 

shunned g public interview with an intelligent oppo
nent. Any ordeal which recognizes authentic facts 
and logical deductions as tbe legitimate means, of 
trial will still find me ready; and should you, sir, after 
a perusal of this letter, be disposed to entertain your 
first Impression, that the discussion already published 
was not entered Into and conducted in good faith, and 
with a view to elicit the truth; perhaps It may be 
within your provtncSto-propose some advocate of the 
material hypothesise whose fidelity and ability you 
have confidence. Should you find It convenient to de
signate such a man, I shall readily accord to bls per
sonal claims, and those of tbe subject of our Inquiry, 
the respect and attention which they shall seem to re
quire."

from Mr. Brittan’s editorial leader of. tlie date 
of Juno lith, 1857:

" As wc expected, it has come to Hits at last. Such 
papers as the Journal of Commerce, lifter deceiving 
their readers for years —assuring them that ‘the 
mniiUestiitious all originated hi delusion, deception 
and jugglery’; that the mediums are ‘unprincipled 
knaves who ought to be In the penitentiary'; and that 
‘the believers arc Insane and should be sent to the 
lunatic asylum'—now appear to be In that hopeful 
state which Immediately precedes ‘ conversion.' They 
certainly exhibit deep ‘ concern of mind.’ In the In
cipient stages of 'conviction' It is natural for tliem 
tn lament that the truth does not respect tlielr vain 
pride and nourish their foolish self-conceft. It may 
lie' too bad ’; but this grief admits ot no mitigation; 
and the Commercial man must expect to repent amt 
accept salvation from Ignorance anil error as oilier 
sinners do, or take Ills chance—by tho snpernalural 
process—of having the righteousness of some u jser 
and better man Imputed to himself.

But we fear tho Journal's grief Is not yet deep 
enough. True, but recently Its editor exhibited .great 
heaviness ot soul because tlie ‘ Spirits—nieun, low, 
groveling creatures’—were all the while striving to 
convert' Infidels’ to Immortality, eternal life, and the 
truths of a revealed religion. How sorrowful he tip- 
pearcd!

‘ Before Ills fare hls liioulkerchlef he spread, 
To hide the llnil of Inns lie did not shed.'

It Is Just possible that we ought to feel sad on the 
present occasion; but we are not deeply affected. 
Perhaps our insensibility Is owing to the fact tliat 
we are more in sympathy with the powers that rule 
heaven and earth than wo me with Iho people who 
preside over the Journal of Commerce, anil are so 
much dissatisfied with tho present government of the 
Universe. If the Journal Is ambitions to reform the 
order of tlie Divine Providence. It hail better prepare I 
a remonstrance, couched in Ilie must respectful lan
guage It Is able to command, setting forth Its views 
respecting tlio proper management of the world, and 
Its reasons for requiring a change In the Spiritual 
programme ot the nineteenth century. Why mil act 
at once on tills suggestion? If the editors are really 
Influential with, the Management, they hail belter go 
there forthwllh Instead of wasting tlielr valuable lime, 
cither on the star actors or tlie supernumeraries In 
the spiritual drama.

But we cannot afllrm that the administration will 
ever be so inodllled as to suit Ilie Journal’s Ideas, for 
tho editors are peculiar. Moreover, the practices 
complained ot have prevailed a long time, amt the 
evils of centuries are seldom cured In a day or a gen
eration. The powers ot I Iio other world, whether high 
or low, have always labored to convince ' the imidels ’ 
rather than tho ‘ believers.' The greatest liuman 
teachers have pursued the same course. Even Jesus 
did not so. much as ‘ cull the ilglilcous ’ ‘ believers,’ 
but went after unbelievers and associated ' with pub
licans and sinners.’ The editors of the Journal of 
Com wren think that this course, on the part of our 

'spiritual ami illvlno Instructors ‘is yosUivehj too 
bad'.' So thought the ancient scribes and pharisees, 
whom Ihe Master characterized as ' hypocrites and 
a generation of vipers.’ ”

Ender Dio adminislralion of Mr. Charles A. 
Dana the Tribune, published several editorial 
articles entitled “Ghost Literature,1’ which 
were not merely unfair, and ill-tempered, lint 
exceedingly unjust aud off ensive. Mr. Brittan 
replied to these ungenerous attacks in a single 
editorial leader which ended tho controversy in 
that quarter. His masterly reply elicited the 
following-letter from a distinguished literary 
gentleman, widely known as an author, togeth
er with tlie subjoined paragraph from the 
Rhode Island paper. <

“ Jilt. Bun tan—You will confer a favor on many 
readers of the New York Tribune, and also of your 
own Journal, by giving place to tlie subjoined editorial 
extinct from the Rhode Island I'rceman of Get. 7th, 
(1851,) a well-known and Influential press. It embodies, 
In a terse and pointed paragraph, the opinion nf a 
large class of the readers of Ihe Hr.st-mimed paper con
cerning Ihe merits of the recent 1 passage at arms' be
tween the author of ‘ Ghost Literature’ in the Tribune 
and tlie Editor of the Spiritual Tcbgraph. Tlie course 
of the Tribune, with reference to Spiritualism, how
ever It may meet, wllh favor from the unprogrcsslve 
and sectarian classes (who generally are not Its pa
trons), meets with little sympathy from a large class of 
progressive minds In New England, who from its com
mencement have been Its warm supporters. •••’’

from tho llltoile Island, freeman.
“S.B. Brittan, In the Spiritual Telegraph of last week, 

takes hold of one of the editors of the New York Tri
bune and nearly throttles him to death. The Tribune. 
some weeks ago, tinder the head of ‘ Ghost Literature,’ 
charged Spiritualism with tree-love doctrines. When 
challenged for bis proof, the Tribune quoted Rev. 
Adin Ballou. Tills was Iho Tribune's only witness; 
and this witness, as Jlr. Brittan shows, testifies that 
' comparatively few Spiritualists have become aware 
ot tills tree-love development.’ The Tribune, with all 
its ability and excellent qualities as a public journal, 
displays, now and then, some of the infirmities common 
to human nature. Its obvious prejudice against Spir
itualism leads it to say many foolish things which It 
will some day be ashamed of.”

Spiritualism was assailed in essentially the 
same spirit by hundreds of secular and religious 
newspapers in every part of tho country ; and 
when we state the fact that Mr. Brittan’s own 
partin this great controversy would probably 
fill half-a-dozen largo volumes, tho reader will 
have some idea of tho extent and influence of 
his labors in this direction. But we cannot 
multiply these illustrations of journalistic mis
representation and bitterness which character
ized tho opposition in the earlier years of our 

‘Spiritual history. ■ The tone of tho press is 
greatly changed : Men who would neither look 
at tho facts nor listen to reason have been 
taught by the severe handling they have re
ceived to treat the subject and its friends with 
a measure of civility. If they have not como to 
love tho truth they have at least learned to be 
respectful in tho presence of its ablest cham
pions.

If wo here and there meet with •apparent 
traces of acrimonious feeling in Mr. Brittan’s 
controversial writings, it must be remembered 
that ho had to contend for years against un
scrupulous enemios of Spiritualism who omitted 
no opportunity to defame tho truth and tlie 
character of its most conscientious disciples. 
He had really no ill-will toward the most vio
lent antagonist. If a bidden fire burned with

they may Stab in secret, at tlie most vital Interests ot 
truth ami humanity. Whenever we have offered to 
meet them openly and in a sclentlflc spirit, they have 
uniformly Insisted on imposing unjust conditions and 
unnatural restraints. They claim that the manifesta
tions, It they occur, mutt obey the laws ot material 
nature, and insist that they shall be tested by such 
modes and formulas as are alone applicable to the do
main ot physics. When occasionally—as In the pres
ent Instance—wc have dilven hypocrisy to Its last re
sort, by proposing terms which sophistry can neither 
cavil at .nor ovado, these unscrupulous opposers be
come suddenly taciturn. Tlie masked faces look grim, 
solemn, and stereotyped as the figures on Egyptian 
tombs; and it no one speaks, It may be presumed that 
no one has anything to say.

Let it bo remembered that we arc lu constant rcidl- 
ness/oTa fair trial)rbut our judges must bo honorable 
men. Wo do not propose to go to the Tim cs ofilce. to 
turn over tho editor’s table, with or without mortal 
hands, and leave him to tell the story, for the reason 
that wo cannot depend on the accuracy nf his state
ments. Men who dispute tho most obvious facts and 
principles are In no case the most reliable witnesses; 
and whoever will falsely accuse and slander even tho 
humblest disciple of the Truth,/or nothing, may not 
scruple to defame Truth itself for one hundred dol
lars."

Tlio Times published a spirit’s prophecy of 
tho destruction of the ocean steamer, Pacific. 
Mrs. Harriot Porter was the medium, and that 
journal, after being the first to publish a simi
lar prophecy concerning another steamer, en
deavored to excite public prejudice against tho 
innocent instrument of tho spirits, by insisting 
that there was malice iu tho act of tho “im
postors”; that it was "calculated to seriously 
injure the interests of all connected with tho 
vessel in question ”; and that the medium ought 
to "bo made amenable to the law.” But tho 
editors were silenced by Mr. Brittan, from 
whoso pungent reply wo extract the follow- 
ing :

"Those who have been careful to observe1 the signs 
of tho Times’will be very likely to suspect that the 
editors and proprietors malto a paper ‘ for a living,’ and 
that they will cheerfully publish whatever is sure to 
pay. But If there bo might In the publication of such 
prophecies that Is malicious and likely to impair the 
Interests ot other people, then It Is obvious that the 
Times Is especially responsible for this malicious mis
chief, for bo It known that the Now York Nally Times 
was the Jlrst paper that published tho prediction. The 
editor, therefore, Justly falls uniter the ■ full weight ot 
hls own fierce displeasure And ho han our permission 
to ‘ digest Iho venom ot ?jq spleen.’ Wo are Just, now 
reminded of the following lines in the llytnn Book :

■ Tlie painted hypocrites aro known 
Through thu disguise they wear;’ 

and we aro consoled by the reflection that tho old 
mask and mantle aro so worn and torn that it such 
people desire to disguise themselves hereafter tliey 
will be forced to practice the principles of common 
honesty. Those, ot the class referred to, who will re
sort to this course, may bo assured that their Identity 
will not be suspected tor sonic time to come.”

The New York Express and Times, in articles 
referring to the conversion to Spiritualism of 
Hon. J. W. Edmonds of New York, lion. N. P. 
Tallmadge of Wisconsin, and Hon. James F. 
Simmons of Rhode Island, were disposed to look 
upon those men as Festus did upon Paul, as hav
ing acquired too much of the learning that leads 
to madness, Tlio editors of tliose papers evi
dently tried to bo as civil as they could in the 
treatment of those distinguished gentlemen. 
Overcome by a spasmodic feeling of commisera
tion they gave expression to their pity for the 
poor victims of the great delusion. Tliis elicit
ed tho following reply from Mr. Brittan :

" When an Individual, who writes for pay what will 
please a perverted but popular taste, talks ot pitying 
men who have tho moral courage to bo free, and the 
rcsolutloirto stand alone against tlio world, ho Is quite 
likely to merely tickle hls own self-love and to harm 
no one. Of all men, those whom the world cannot al
lure from their Integrity, whose honest convictions can 
neither lie stifled by its empty compliments nor Its rude 
denunciations, aro the last who need to be pitied by 
tho poor tline-servefs'qLthls world. Go, pity the man 
who dare not appear unmasked, lest the world should 
see lilm as ho Is; pity the crouching sycophant, who 
bows in cowardly submission at the very footstool ot 
power; pity that mean apology for a man who scruples 
not to crawl anywhere after popular favor, and, like a 
trained monkey, plays to please the populace. If none 
deserve thy pity more, pity thyself; but know this, 
that noblo souls whom love of place cannot corrupt; 
who are not to bo seduced by tho world’s flattery, and 
can never bo Intimidated by Its frowns, present no oc
casion for thy compassion. Rather pity tho Ignoble 
souls with seared consciences, who fear tho derision 
and mockery ot fools, the sneers ot baptized Infidels 
and tho wrath of modern scribes. Oh, pity such 1”

Early in 1857 Governor Tallmadge reviewed 
Count Gasparin’s book, and the Journal of Com
merce published some severe strictures on Spir
itualism and the review, to which Mr. Tall
madge made d clear aud forcible rejoinder. He 
took an earnest hold of his assailant and han
dled him as those deserve to be handled who 
resort to the guerrilla mode of warfare, in the 
arena whore tlie true man goes unmasked to 
the battle, and truth alone is the’hero’s armor 
and the victor’s crown. Tho Governor’s grasp 
was so muscular that oven the lion of the Jour
nal seemed to be terrified, and crouched beneath 
the energy of his spiritual arm, uttering a low 
wail, so feeble and pitiful as to almost excite a 
feeling of compassion. Listen to the words of 
his lamentation:

” Positively, this Is too bad! To make these ‘ Spirit
ual Manifestations,’ wlilcb, It they como from the 
Spirit-World, must many of them bo the work of bad 
spirits—mean, low, groveling creatures, and which 
are as readily made In favor of Infidels as of ’believers’ 
—and to Interpret ‘ belief ’ In this sacred connection 
as synonymous with believing in Spiritualism, is, we 
say again, a little too bad.”

Tho Governor’s broadside had greatly de
moralized his assailants when Mr. Brittan fol
lowed up the manifest advantage with tlie flying 
artillery of The Spiritual Age, sweeping the 
whole field of Gog and Magog, and spiking the 
last gun of the enemy. As a further illustra
tion of .the earnest and effective warfare of 
those by-gone days, we extract the following

This letter bears tho date of Sept. 21st, 1853. 
Mr. Brittan was fairly entitled to a candid 
hearing, but tho Times suppressed liis letter 
without one word of apology. This shameless 
abandonment of all principles of honorable 
dealing was further illustrated by an article 
which followed, wherein—reference being made 
to Mr. Brittan’s proposal that the Times should 
designate some champion of materialism in 
whom it liad confidence—tho editor took occa
sion to say, in a further abusive tirade: “Wo 
do not happen to owe any one of our acquaint
ances so deadly a spite as to lead us to recom
mend that ho should engage in such a task.” 
Shut out of tlie Times, where, under tho rules 
of gentlemanly discussion and on every princi
ple of common justice, lie liad a right to be 
heard, Mr. Brittan addressed a letter to the 
Tribune, which was promptly published, the 
editor coming to tiie front in a frank and fear
less statement of the whole matter in contro
versy. It will add to the interest of this part 
of our spiritual history if wo reproduce the 
story told by honest Horace Greeley from his 
impartial standpoint, and as it appeared in tlio 
Tribune ot October 7th, 1853. Wo hero submit 
the more important portions of his unequivocal 
statement:

“DO MEN LOVE TRUTH?
Some probably do, but tlio great majority lovo it 

only as it tends to increase tlieir own sensual enjoy
ments, or minister to tlielr own aggrandizement. If 
it upholds our sect, our creed, our party, it Is an ex
cellent thing; If not, kick it out, howl It down, crush 
It, crucify It 1 Jlenco unbelief Is often culpable, not 
because It Is wrong to believe according to tho pre
ponderance ot proof, but because the Infidel never 
candidly considered and fairly weighed that proof.

Some two years ago, Dr. B. W. Richmond, ot Jeffer
son, Ohio, living In or near the focus of wliat Is called 
Spiritualism, wrote us a very long, caustic and thor
ough review of the spiritual pretensions and alleged 
phenomena, Intended to show that the latter were all 
produced hy natural causes, and were Identical In 
essence with tlio phenomena which in various ages 
have been characterized as witchcraft, necromancy, 
possession, somnambulism, mesmerism, clairvoyance, 
etc., ami that no spirits had any part in tliem but tho 
spirits ot living men and women still encased in mor
tal bodies. Nothing so cogent, so able, so well forti
fied as this essay of Dr. Richmond, had then keen 
given to the public, and It seemed to us, until we after
ward ascertained that some of the Doctor’s state
ments were contradicted by facts, that ho had floored 
the Spiritualists and ended tho controversy. We had 
several private letters from him, before and after our 
publication of his essay, all overflowing with zeal In 
opposition to tho Spiritualists, and proposing to am
plify his essay Into a book. We suggested to him tlie 

.Idea of challenging Mr. S. li. Brittan, Editor ot the 
Spiritual Telegraph, to a controversy in tliat paper. 
. . . This was readily assented to; tlio controversy 
was prosecuted through twenty-four letters on cither 
side, all printed In tho Telegraph, and Anally Issued 
in a volume already noticed In the Tribune. There is 
no other volume extant from which so clear and full 
an Idea may bo gained of the pro and con. ot the spirit
ual hypothesis. The Times ot our city was not con
tent with abusing this book, but proceeded to speak 
of Its authors and publishers as follows:

■Messrs. Partrhlgo and Brittan must understand tliat wo 
look upon the Splilt-rapplng question asnuiost doteslablu 
swindle. While wo believe tliat many of the mcilliinis arc 
poor, deluded creatures, we aro convinced that tlio project- 
orsanil promoters of the affair nro knaves, as Infamousas 
ever served out n llfe-sentenco In u Stalo prison.

Of this particular work, which purports to tie (lie record 
of a controversy between a believer and a skeptic, wo can 
only say, that, if Itwcro not saved from our loathing by Its 
stupidity, tlio evident collusion between the pretended ills- 
putniits would disgust us. A more dishonest book has sure
ly never boon published lu any country.’

Now that this charge ot'evident collusion’is'un- 
founded, wo do most certainly know. Dr. Richmond 
was utterly unknown to Jlr. Brittan until he appeared 
In the Tribune ns a most sweeping opponent of the 
Spiritual pretensions. The controversy in debate was 
entirely ot our suggestion. We had printed about as 
much for and against Spiritualism as wo could find 
room for; and since a paper had been started express
ly to commend that subject to public attention, we 
turned the Doctor over to his natural antagonists, and 
requested tho belligerents to fight out tlielr battle on 
their own territory. . . . Tho Times’s assertion that 
a controversy so originated and prosecuted manifests 
‘evident collusion' In support of Spiritualism, Is a 
much stronger testimony In behalf ot that hypothesis 
than we ever uttered.

Mr. Brittan, thus Implicated by the Times In a 
swindling conspiracy, addressed a brief and courteous 
letter to its editors. . . . This letter, from a man 
whoso Integrity It had grossly and wantonly assailed, 
the Times refused to publish—refusing also to cooper
ate lu bringing the controversy to an Issue, as proposed 
by Mr. Brittan. But It referred, Instead, to an offer 
formerly made In Its columns of a premium ot one hun
dred dollars to any medium who could move tables 
jUjjJer certain circumstances, or procure answers to 
certain occult questions which tlie oue-hundred-dollar 
man stood ready to propound.

Mr. Brittan responded through the Tribune, accept
ing the Times’s banter—with or without the one hun
dred dollars—and proposing further, tliat two respect
able citizens should be designated by either party— 
tliey to clwoSe a fifth—which five should thoroughly in- 
vestlgate the alleged Spiritual phenomena, and report 
the fac/s with their conclusions—the same to bo pub
lished In tw\Telegraph and the Times. To this ac
ceptance oT tno^Tlmes’s own proffer no response has 
been made!

These facts bear their own comment on tlielr face. 
Whatever may be the truth respecting what Is called 
' Spiritualism,’ we know that Mr. Brittan Is no scoun
drel—that there was no * collusion ’ between him and 
Dr. Richmond—and that the Times has acted In these 
premises exactly like the Times."

Armed with this voluntary and explicit state
ment of Horace Greeley, Mr. Brittan went 
after his graceless assailants in articles bearing 
the title of “Depravity of toe Times,” in a 
way that was a caution to all reckless and un
principled journalists. In a strain of polite 
but severe invective he scourged the editor of 
the Times and the enemies of truth with a 
strong hand. The following are the conclud
ing paragraphs of one of his editorials:

" We have never declined any fair trial; but how has 
it been with the opposition ? Many ot our valiant op
posers take care to keep themselves out ot sight, while 
they hurl their missiles In the form ot challenges and 
denunciations. They assume various disguises, that

great intensity in his calm philosophy, il served 
a divine purpose in consuming the " wood, liay 
and stubble "of human devices. If he dealt 
heavy blows, right and left, among noisy secta
ries,

“So nursed amt bigoted tn strife,"
It was never to injure any man, but to demol
ish the disjointed and rotten prisons nf igno
rance, superstition and falsehood that, the peo
ple might be free. If his logic was sometimes 
sharpened by invective, it. was tliat lie might, 
penetrate the incrustation of niaterialisni and 
sensuality, and thus restore the losl sensibility 
to some hardened offender against the righteous 
claims of justice nnd- humanity. Were tliis 
made the occasion of complaint, we should fos
ter weakness and discourage loyally.

JUSTIIIA.

‘•The .llytlio-Zoclinc Theory of Keli- 
gion.”

To the Etlhoi nf the Banner of LIkIH :
I feci impelled to thank Bro. F. J. Briggs for 

his papers on the solar-mythic theory of reli
gions, and 1 invite the attention of all readers 
of the Hanner of Light thereto. An r/pose of 
the absurdities and falsities of this .outre sys
tem of thought has long been dcniuiuh’d, and as 
at. present a revival of its vagaries and inanities 
is current in some quarters, I liad thought of 
saying something thereon myself: but as, owing 
to Die multiplicity of duties engaging my at
tention, I could have scarcely spared Die time 
requisite for its thorough probing, il affords me 
much pleasure to see so ebmpi’tent a scholar as 
Bro. Briggs take hold of the subject. I am con
fident bis treatment of Die question will be 
more comprehensive and effeclive Dian any I 
could give it, judging from his first juipi’n In 
opposition to the loose, crude speculations of 
uninformed visionaries, he gives us fuels facts 
demonstrative of (lie unreality nnd nonsensical 
character of Die slatements so often seen cited 
in proof that Jesus and the Apostles were solar 
myths and never had material existence on 
earth. If the Hanner readers want to know the 
truth on these matters, then lei them carefully 
study Mr. Briggs's/nc/s. The historical exist
ence of Jesus and the Apostles is ns much an 
established fact as any oilier in ancient history, 
anil every compclnil scholar knows il.

Akin to Ibis in unreliabilily and puerility is 
Ilie ofl-iepeuted statement, heard .from those 
devoid of all authentic, information on the sub
ject, that the story of Christ is borrowed from 
that of Krishna, (often dishonestly or ignorant
ly called Christna.) the Hindu.eighth uratara of 
Vishnu. Having made a thorough study of the 
Hindu sacred books containing the life of Krish
na, besides consulting some three'hundred vol
umes bearing on Sanskrit theology, history, and 
literature, ! am enabled to positively stale that 
Ibero is nothing in tho New Testnmcnl in any 
manner derived from the legends of Krishna: 
and every well-informed Sanskiilish in tbe 
world, orthodox or heterodox, t'bfislian or In
fidel, will say the same thing. Tbe people who 
continually talk about Christ and Christna, 
etc., do not know a word of Sanskrit, never saw 
the Hindu Shastras, anil derive their informa
tion thereon'from certain loose and inaccurate 
statements made nearly a hundred years ago, 
in the infancy of Sanskrit knowledge, when 
very little was known of Hindu literature and 
theology.

The climax of absurdity is reached in the 
statement that the four Christian gospels were 
derived from four Buddhistic gospels. First, 
there never were any Buddhistic gospels. The 
sacred books of the Buddhists had nothing at 
ail approximating our gospels. The sacred 
canon of tho Buddhists was fixed dining the 
reign of Asoka, about ‘Ho B. C. Over three 
hundred years before any of tlio Christian gos
pels were written, the Tripilaka, or Buddhistic 
Bilde, was established: so if Matthew, Mark, 
Luke and John were based on Buddhistic sa
cred books, those books must bo a part of the 
Tripitaka. The Tripitaka, meaning "three 
baskets,” consists of three divisions: (1) Sutras, 
or discourses of Buddha ; (2) Vinayu, or disci
pline; (if) Adhidharma, or metaphysics. None 
of the three contain any books resembling the 
Christian gospels; so the statement that they 
were so derived is wholly without foundation 
in fact. Of a similar character are most of the 
Krishna stories.

Once more I specially commend Mr. Briggs's 
valuable papers to the careful perusal of all 
lovers of truth. Wm. Emmette Coleman.

J’residio of San Francisco, Cal.

Among the Australian Aborigines.
A son of the late William Howitt, Sir. Alfred 

W. Howitt, has recently published a book giv
ing an account of the manners and customs of 
some of the native tribes of Australia, in which 
he says:

" One of the Tatungolung told me that on a 
certain evening nt dusk, the Birraark com
menced his invocation. The audience were col
lected, and silence was kept. The fires were 
let go down. Tho Birraark uttered the cry, 
* Loo-ee,’ at intervals. At length a distant re
ply was heard, and shortly afterwards the 
sound as of persons jumjiing on the ground in 
succession. This was supposed to bo the spirit 
‘ Baukaii,’ followed by the ghosts. A voice was 
then heard in the gloom, asking in a strange 
intonation, ‘ What is wanted ?’ Questions were 
put by tlie Birraark, and replies given. At tho 
termination of the seance the spirit-voice said, 
‘We are going.’ .Finally the Birraark was 
found in flip top of an almost inaccessible tree, 
apparently asleep. It was alleged that the 
ghosts had transported him thither at their de
parture. At this seance tho questions put re
lated to individuals of the group who were ab
sent, and to the suspected movements of the 
hostile Brajerek.”

In England the proportion ot university students to 
the population Is oue to 4,500. In the German Empire 
Ills oue to 1,000.



BA. 1ST 1ST ER OF LIGHT. SEPTEMBER 10, 1881.

Written l»r the Banner ut Light.
SONNET.

llow beautiful Is this lone, sunset hour 
liem-alli the sounding pines 11ml fimge the lake, 
Its lorly influence and mx stm ipu- power 
>ullii-e my being. and .1 seem I" lake 
A h.iim,i! place 'mid Nature's harmonies, 
As if my longing hear! at last could make 
A part o( her unfathomable mysteries.
Tlie w.<xes with music Lill along the -bore, 
The pine trees whisper with a sadder song, 
The wind begin- to rise, and more and more 
1 lie mighty anthem peal- the woods among. 
Tlii' led sun slow!y -inks adown the sky, 
The oppo-ing moon as slowly mounts on high :

Sunnpee I.a lie Spiritualist t amp-Meet

and her effort was fully appreciated. Dr. I. P. Green
leaf, the mvstie philosopher of the Spiritual Philoso
phy. gave'a very exeellent lecture upon "Immor
tality." Mrs. Lizzie Manchester Improvised a song. 
Mrs. Anna M. Twiss, M. IL, delivered an aide address 
npoqwThe Basts of Spiritualism."-

In the afternoon Dr. H. B. Storer gave one of those 
soul-stirring lectures whleh he only can give, upon 
"The Soni of Things.” Mrs. Hartsmi sang "Jesus, 
lover of my Soul,” and Mrs. Manchester gave one of 
her truly line lectures npmi (he text, ” For we know 
that If our earthly home of this tabernacle were dts- 
solved. we have a building ot God, an Imuse not made 
wllh hands, eternal In the heavens.” At both ser
vices Mr. Edgar W. Emerson, of Manchester, N. H., 
gave many very satisfactory tests.

In tlie evening there was a eonfermiee-meetlng. par
ticipated In by Ihe following persons: Prof. .1. V. 
Nichols. Mrs. L. A. Sturtevant of Lebanon, N. II., 
Hun. Edward J. Durant of Lebanon, N. H„ Miss Ettle 
Gould, Co|. B. p. Burpee ot Manchester, N. H„ Mrs. 
S. It. Craddoi-k. Mrs. Julia A. Gonld. Mrs. Rosie 
McAllister and .Mrs. Anna M. Twiss, M.H.

Thus closed the exercises of a verv eventful day at 
Sunapee. The meeting thus far lias beim a great sue-

The

weather I.a- been glorious', .and tin- seem-ry, uniter 
th^ieeuH.ir 1: o'y li/H which |s s.-en' only in August.

Hist could v.kh lor. The great 
f.ie, dr"l ping I chiml mountains 

id living gl'-ell, and tile Wille ev

fill. all Ibl- the liitHleetii.il leasts v.

of Hie coimliy
they l,.li e e

The siereopiieimefyeiTalmiieiit’glven In the Pavilion 
by Dr. s. X, Gould, Saturday evening, was quite a suc-

The dark seance* held by Mrs. Hannah Turner, of 
Duxbury. VL. have allorded general satisfaction.

Luther Buxton, of Deering, NT If., has been giving 
some excellent cabinet seances. Mr. Bussell Tubbs 
acts as his agent.

Ur. C II. Harding Is pronoimred an excellent test 
medium by nil who have visited him pioh-sslomilly.

Mr. Edgar A . Emerson has given many line simHing 
lets from Um pl.up Tin. ami a- ihiul is kept const am- 
ly employed by those seeking Intelligence from mioth- 
el Ilie.

Ml-. Addle Stevens, of Claremont, visited Sunapee 
Lake Camp Meeting for Ilie lust time tills season, ami 
lias In her brief sojourn made many warm frieiKl-. aml 
given the very best of satisfaction wllh her public niin- 
islralbms.

Mrs. Harison Ims ailded greatly to tlie Interest of 
Ihe meetings by the, artistic manner In which she lias 
rendered many very beautiful songs and ballads.

Ml

Tlie choir ren- 
O S." elltilled.

dolpli, VI.. Impioxoed a song, alter which she dellv- 
eri'd a verv fine addles-, upon " How n> I.Ive."

T ill- .dd idea of pK-pirmioii for death has sm-ciimbed 
under tlie Intlm-nce <>f the liicieasiog Buhl of Spirit- 
ll.lilMll. leu ulnm Ilie everywhere. And Ilie quesllon 
of vital imi'oilaiiee is. " How can we I'repan- lor life 
-iteina! life'."' I.i|c looks up to us from nature
elolhi d In \arn d b'lms. From tin'song id Hu'birds, 
from tin-tlaw.-rs alone onr paHiway. from Hie sound
ing waves ,.f ,dd Miiiapei-—but moie pailleulaiTy from 
tliat I'onseious tlitvlllgrm'i' niaiiilested In the soul of 
mam Tin-life of all nature is spirit. This HmuelH 
was pi'ieeivcd by .lesqs when lie deelari'd that "Tlie 

Teller Mlleth. buillie spirit givclh tile:”
Man, being the essential oiilgrowlli uf all which lias 

pu t e.'i-d hlni, pan.iki's In a eermlh iiieasine of the 
ITimliarllh'S id al! other forms uf Ute. Ills, body Is 
guvi'tned by the same laws wliliTl lumlnci' all Ilie 
chanui's m I lie pliy-leal null el se. His mental or spli- 
ilital nature is Inilniab'lv I'onm-i led with Ilie sold of 
tilings, ami is i-iivri iied by spiritual love.

t*t I lianto any otlur rla-ynf liiiiuan beings, A hlh* 
living In mu' Wolld; In' piieelxcs Ilir gland posslblli- 
tli'ii of anuthiT. lb- lives npt only for Illis life, f'lit for 
.ill eleinlly. Tlieieloie lie seeks lo Imlbl wisely amt 
well Ilie jriietiiie of thill Indue In which he inn-.! 
dwell. In Illis life, those things which are es-cnlial 
for linin.in progress should allr.iei our attention: anil 
yill hum.in needs should furnish themes lot the closest

Tlie People's Ciiinp-Heetiiig nt (Tissa- 
fitiXii Lake. 5. Y.

To tin1 Editor of tlie llaiouTyii Light:
Tlie line impression left by the beautiful speaking of 

Mrs. It. S. I.lllle and Mrs. Nellie .LT. Brigham, on 
Sunday. Aug. 21st, of whleh' report lias already been 
made, was kept up and maintained by Manager Kel
logg's Introduction of new speakers—George Wr Tay
lor, of New York, A. II. French, of Ohio, and Mrs. Cora 
I.. V. Klehiimnd, of Illinois. Mr. Taylor,who Is a man 
highly esteemed for hls goodness of heart and practi
cal emloiM-nieiit of the higher truths of Spiritualism in 
ids dally life, Is a tall, erect, spare mail—black hair 
mul dark complexion, with piercing eyes well set be
neath projecting eyebrows—somewhat of the Indian 
type of physique, in speaking lie uses plain language, 
and. being a tmrtlenlarly deliberate talker with good 
mtlenlaflon, Hie audience never fails to take in all he 
says. Smokers, tobaceiM'hewers. whiskey-thinkers 
and profane persons get severe rebukes from lilm, yet 
eoui'hi'd In siieh mild language that none can take of- 
fenci’. Besides delivering two oi'tlirec lectures Mr. T. 
spojie several limes in eimference. as did Mrs. Pear
sall, Mrs. Lillie. Mrs. Fullerton, and many others.

On Friday giithievetiiiigthe third and last ehllilien's 
eiiiei'laliimenl took place under the illrecllon of Mr. 
Thomas Lees, of (Tevelmiil. assisted by Ids sister, 
Tillie II. Lees, mid Miss Hallie Myers of .Luiicslown, 
New York. These weekly exhibitions have been a

dished ninsle lli.it -all-lie.I every mo

T he hall was packed wllh , 
iiipee I ike Oivhcstia till- Hatlie

great source of enjoyment to.the little ones, ami will 
probably be better looked aitor III I he seasons to conic. 
Noticeable among the juvenile talent .was Hille Miss 

:lili rot Mr. and .Mrs. John Bart-

Mrs. Addle swu n 
Hie mormng mbln s 
"Growth," Their

er fin in-.

long di e.irv aces of the past 
hug to iualiUi’M Itself In lilgli-

Spiritualism Ims mu peifecleil llscll as yet. Ils growth 
depends, in a certain maimer, upon Hie 'growth bf Hie 
individuals wllhiii Its Links. Growth comes by Indi- 
vldmil struggle. Weare strong oulv when we know 
onr weakhi ss. Wc are tun apl to look for worldly 
gain-lo eiililvale Ihal which adds In the pleasure uf 
the body—while we starve Ihe mriital or spiritual part 
of our nature. What Is most needed Is the right de- 
veliipnient id all our faculties. Growth is life-then 
prepare tn live.

Dr. I. 1’. Greenleaf delivered the afternoon address.
I'mliT or within all humanity there Is the great pi In 

elple ul life. Although we note Hint Ilie entire human 
race Is composed of individuals hearing distinctive 
chaiaeterlslles, yet we perceive that they are all 
linked togilier by Hint great soul principle lining nil 
space anil known as Hie great Over-soul. Man Is a 
conglomerate. emnpiisHl of elements gathered from all 
the ages of tlie past. The experiences of the entire 
human race are his. Being tin- embodiment uf Divine 
Intelllcem e, all knowledge Iles w it hlu.lils grasp.

.111.TIHTtshAV. .
Mrs. S. B. Woods-Craddock. . . ..............

Ihe addicss of Ilir morning upon Ihe subject "The 
Duly id Ilie Hour." Dr. Greenleaf followed with brief 
remarks. ,

in lio'afternoon Mrs. Mam'hrster delivered an ad
dress Upon "The Religion of Humaiillv." This was 
Hie finest teetiue the miler ever beard fall from the 

.lips of lids glllcd speaker.

At In v. M. there was a conference meeting of one 
Imur. paitlclpated In by Ihe following persons: Airs. 
Webster, ot East l,'amh>lph. \'L. Mrs. Craddock, Dr. 
I. I'. Greenleaf, I’rof.J.\. Nichols. Hr. H. B. Storer 
and Dr. S. N. Gould. At 11 A. JI.' Mrs. Anna Middle- 
bmnlvT'wlss, JI. |i., delivered a most eloquenl address 
upon "Spiritualism Humanity's Saviour.

T he speaker's remarks were in substance as follows: 
Humanity Is an endless thalli of myilad links, some 
as golden as ihe sunlight, oihers corroded and rusty; 
and biTween the Iwo extremes we have an almost llm- 
Bless gradation of forms. All these links aie depend
ent one tipmi the other, tlie chain Incomplete II one 
is gone; not one can be spared; all are needed to com- 
plete Ihe giaud whole. We cannot live separate and 
distinct from each oilier. We choose, onr society be
cause It Is a ueeesslt y. H we coiild analyze human 
life and take H In Its most profound aspects, we should 
perceive that even ■ human weakness Is a necessity, 
and essential to man's well-being and growth.

Every century is alive and replete wllli truth. Many 
forget Hits and reach Pact; Into Ihe past anil seek lb 
llnd a saviour. Spiritualism gives us know ledge, and 
knowledge Is the only saviour of mankind. Therefore 
Spiritualism becomes Ihe saviour of the present cen
tury. 1 n Spli ilpallsm we have gained a knowledge id 
Immortality. Veiny it is a benc<llcHoii Irom heaven. 
In It we sei- not Christ erm-iticH for humanity, but Hie 
beautiful angel of knowledge descending from the up
per heavens, clothed In the bright garments of Immor
tal life.

Tills belni: our second picnic day. of course dancing 
was Hie order of exerejse. for Ihe afternoon and even
ing. All sei med. lo enjoy themselves. The Pavilion 
was thronged wltlrqld amt young. Tlie orchestra ren- 
dered line select Intis, ami ever} thing was conducted In 
aii orderly manner.

IcH.Mh' May Veasy ol Dunkirk ami May Sully id Buf
falo. The eklsslrai "tableaur riraids” Introduced 
lliruughiint tin' programme werehiuldy sueccssfiil. and 
many thanks are dm-the Mls-.es Hattie M.. Tillie I.., 
Minoh-1,'., and Mrs. " Did!" SmitIi. forlhe'sallshiclhin 
they :illonh-d. The I'allstln'nii'sby six little girls, wllh 
innsle by Hie Ellington Cornel Hand, weie well execut
ed and took Immensely.

At Ihe eoneliislon ut the clil'dren’s exhibition, given 
last Friday evening, a voteof thanks was enthusiast le
ntil p.issi'd, thanking Air. Thomas Lees, of Cleveland, 
fin' his successful services In conducting the (llllerent 
amusements tn the camp. Mr. Lees, In reply,took 
ori'aslon In compliment Ihe cliihlren. and the dlll'erent 
ladles amt gentlemen wlm so kindly assisted him In 
getting ti|i the entertainments; anil gave It ns bls 
opinion that the catering to Hie amusement of the 
young folks was Ihe positive duly of every Spiritual
ist. mid highly essential to the success ot future meet
ings.

T be month's successful meetings were brought to a 
close last Sunday. Spiritually and financially consid
ered, they have been a perfeel success, and a lurge gain 
over last year. Tlie managers feel It Is. no longer an 
experiment, but now regard It as a permanent nistltu- 
tlmi, ami promise great Improvements in the grounds 
before the year rolls round.

The list of speakers this season was well chosen, 
comprising some of the very ablest on tlmspiritual ros
trum. TTiere was less entllng and slashing at Ortho- 
diixytban nsmil.but a fuller exposition of Spiritualism 
and’its teacliings. Manager O.1‘. Kellogg deserves 
great credit in conducting the meetings so ably—his 
bump <4 mirthfulness being slilllelenlly well developed 
lo keep Ilie audience in constant good nunior.

A. B. French's subject s treat ed on wore " Agnosticism 
and spiritualism"; "Spiritualism: What Shall Its Har
vest Be?" and "The Old and the New.” Mr. French 
Is evidently a cluse observer of the theological and re- 
llglniis agitation of thought now so universal; he is 
highly lns|dratlimal.aml Indulges occasionally in truly 
sublime Hights of eloquence. Mr. French Is one of the 
wealthiest speakers on tlie rostrum, and having recent
ly disposed of Ills extensive fruit nursery In (Hyde, In
tends following Hie bent of Ills Inclination by devoting 
Hie major porlhm of bls time to lecturing on Spiritual
ism.

The climax of the season was reaelied In the closing 
discourse ilf Mrs. (Tira L. V. Illebniond. Being known 
In b" a believer In the theory nf re-lni'arnatlon. the 
question was publicly put to lier as to what proof she 
had of II: bul time not permitting a full discussion of 
Ilie subject, she gave wliat she considered one of tlie 
strongest reasons In favor of the theory from Hie Spir
itualists' standpoint, saying: " If huimin existence is 
a necessity for and valuable to one earth-form, B is to. 
all:" or, lii other words, arguing that If an earthly 
experience Is essential to one human soul, prior to Its 
lull development In *plr|l-l>fe, It must be b> ulf-tlms 
milking re incarnation a necessity for all premature 
deaths and Incomplete earlll-llves.

Al Ihe close of Mrs. Klelimomrsaddress, whleh was 
listened tu witli rapt attention, Manager Kellogg feel
ingly pronounced Ihe farewell benediction, and lln- 
Mii'd by Inviting every one lo the Lake Cassadaga 
Camp-Meeting In August, issj.

tees have In contemplation Ilie purchasing of fifteen or 
twenty more acres of adjoining grove laud, making In 
all about forty acres.

And thus ends tho third season of this rapidly rising 
cain|i-ground and slimmer resort for Spiritualists nnd 
their families, proving the gathering to be beneficial 
alike to the physical and spiritual side of human na
ture, and tending to harmonize If not organize the nu
merous bul scattered forces of Ihe rapidly Increasing 
believers In Modern Spiritualism : and lung may " the 
Hanner ” wave, and live to publish the reports of such 
happy gatherings. Yours for Hie cause, T. L.

.Spiritualists’ Contention nt Horse- 
heads. S. V.

.To the Edltorof the'Banner ot Light :
The Twenty-Second Animal Meeting of the Pennsyl

vania and New York As«oelallon of Spiritualists oc
curred at the village of Horseheads, near the city of 
Elmira, on Sunday, Aug. '.’id. The yearly meetings of 
this Association were held for some years on the 
Pennsylvania side of 1 he line, when but a few pioneers 
were found brave enough to espouse Ihe cause and 
stand by It In public. The nu ellngs were afterwards 
transferred to Eldridge Park, in the cllyof Elmira,thu 
most delightful place In all lids country. Theri the* 
audiences were counted by thousands, anil at one time 
a fair estimate put the muul'er at fifteen thousand. 
Since the death of Mr. Eldildge and tho closing up of 
his Park the meetings have been held at Horseheads, 
six miles away. The Iasi im elIng was well attended, 
the largest, 1 think, since the days of Eldridge Park.

The first lecture In the iiim nlng was by Jolin Itack- 
lyeft, onr. of the ploiieers of Spiritualism in tills coun
try. He Ims nlteniled every yearly meellng since the 
organization of the socletv. Illslectnrewas hlslorlcal 
In character, giving many pleasing ami Interesting 111- 
eldeuts connected with Hie organization In Its early 
days, besides many good iluiughls upon Spiritualism 
generally. Bro. Lyman C. Howe, of Fredonia. N. Y., 
billowed wllh oiie of his rare and captivating 'Hs- 
courscs. taking " There Is Nothing New Under tlie 
Sun " for his subject. Bro, Howe never falls to Inter
est ; never falls to go to the bottom of ills subject and 
bring new and beautiful truths totho surface. "Noth
ing New "applied to Hie great Divine Mind which 
foresaw Hie chain of cause and effect reaching out In
in tlie eternity of tlm fullin', anil realized In tlie pres
ent, Ihe Inevitable of to -morrow ; while lo finite man 
everything is new from day In day anil from hour to 
linin'. To us It was a constant growth, an unceasing 
change, with all tilings new and progressive.

An imur for lunch and social enjoyment was Im
proved with keen relish. The soelal.ftMlurcs of onr 
mei'lIngs are among Ihe most useful and delightful. 
At2o'elock Miss F. E. Washburn, of Rome, Fa., was 
discovered In the audience ami Invited upon Hie plat
form. She Is the first spiritual lecturer 1 ever heard : 
and although she has been engaged in the lecture field 
only occasionally for several years past, she has lost 
none of the Inspiration anil ardor of her former days. 
She selected the array of Hural decorations for her 
text, bringing out In her chiumlng way the truth, that 
Spiritualism presents to tlie world Hie beautiful, the 
delightful, the pure and the cmnl for contemplation; 
while the Orthodox climi'lies, fur all times past, 
brought and displayed lo Ihe people Ihe ugly, the 
gross, the repulsive repIHe element of nature. They 
were always dwelling on Ilie dreadful, Ihe alarming, 
Ihe devilish. Her contrast uf Hie nnprogresslvc, fear- 
fuL threatening religion of Ihe Oi lhoimx churches with 
ihe Inspiring, encouraging, progressive philosophy of 
S|diliuallsin was strongly and beautifully presented.

The wilier hereof followed with an Improvised :ul- 
dress based on thu platform on which he then stood, 
whleh for the time being was a free platform. Ills 
pui po-c was to show that free thought, free speech 
and Hee conscience had been suppressed In Hie past 
In the Interest of churches mid Ihelr improgresslve re
ligions; that even at Ibis lale day a Spiritualist would 
md fie allowed to sland In an orUmilox puli'll ami 
prove the trulli of Immortality on w hich nil religions 
are based: that with all Ihelr boast of free thought ami 
free speech, they sought to suppress II hv threatening 
eternal vengeance on all who did not happen to think 
and speak in accordance wllh Hie creeds.

Lyman C, Howe gave anoHier and closing address, 
choosing for his subject Hie dark background which 
gave relief mid beauty to Hie Hower (leeorations al Hie 
front; showing that the dmk past had been essential 
to the brighter present; Hial Hie grossness and eoni- 
paratlvc vileness of Hie dark ages, both In a material 
anil spiritual sense, had served a good purpose and 
prepared the way for Hie belter; that tiiey constituted 
tlie soil out of which Ilie beautiful Howers and trulls 
of to-day have grown, lint he eonsldcrcd it onr duly 
now to tiini away from the loathsome things of a for
mer and grosser age, and enmlov our time In cultivat
ing the more beautiful, nsenit and spiritual. It was 
the grandest lecture of the uecaslon.

We hail good singing dining the meellng. Olllccrs 
of the Association for the ensuing year were elected 
ns follows: President, 0. II, I’. Kinney; Vice Presi
dent, Dr. S. A. Tallmadge (nephew of the late Gov. N. 
I’. Tallmadge); Secretary, .Mrs.SophiaSatteilee;Treas
urer, John Raeklyeft.

T lm people of Horsehealls are deserving of great 
credit for tlielr generosity mid liberally to those from 
abroad who attended this miTtliig.

Fraternally, 0.11. P. Kinney, I'jcs.
IVaverleij. X. Y.. Aug.’J'lh,Ms\.

greetlngs, until two o’clock, when Mrs. Gale gave an 
address of half an hour on “ The I.aw ot Compensa
tion"—after which A. B. French delivered the conclud. 
Ing address-contrasting the God of theology with that 
ot science and liberalism.

The most perfect harmony prevailed throughout all 
tlie sessions.

The next meeting Is to be at South Haven, the first 
Saturday and Sunday of November next.

1‘aw Pair, Mich, E. L. Wauneb, Secretary.

Michigan Spiritual anti I.iberal Asso
ciation.

To the Edltorof tin* Hanner of Light: 
The Animal Camp-Meeting of thu Spiritual and Lib-

eral Association of Michigan (at 
just elosetl, having held from the 
August.

There were many mediums who

Battle Creek) lias 
mill to tlie mil of

<11(1 good work In
the .Medinins’ Tent. Mrs. Dunham Interested tlie peo
ple much.

An.Irish boy wlio has been In this.country only four 
years, and who was developed last February—Michael 
Kenneally by mime—promises to be a power In our 
work shortly, lie has confounded Ills uncle and other 
relatives by talking In tlie Celtic language, which he 
does not understand ; he lias also conversed In other 
and different longues.

Many line personations were given by Miss Sitz, 
which convinced many of a life beyond. This line 
inedlnni was milted in marriage In the Mediums' Tent 
by Ilie writer to .Mr. Peter Brown. May they enjoy a 
long and happv Hie together.

Airs. Proctor. Ihe oil medium, camo Saturday, ami 
Interested many with her peculiar phase , of .medium
ship. Holding -her hands above her head, they would 
lie tilled from some Invisible source wlthdlll'erenl kinds 
of oil. With the oil Ilins wonderfully produced .Mrs. 
Proetor rubbed, or I might soyas in ancient limes, 
anointed those who were sick and healed them of 
their Inllrmitlrs. Each lime the oil came It seemed 
to be dlifereni, though each time very strong.

TTiere are many line mediums In Michigan, and tlie 
cause Is rapidly, iluough their Instrumentality.march- 
Ingon to complete victory over darkness, bigotry and 
narrow-mindedness. J. \Y. K envon.

Kuta n>u:w, Mlrh.

Dr. H. B. Sinter, "f Boston, Mass., delivered Ihe 
morning address. He elm.se tor his subject " The Phi
losophy of Spiritualism." Alter reading brief extracts 
from the writings of Plato and Cicero, he proceeded 
Wllli his discourse.

It Is Impossible for one person lo express all that 
■pertains tu .Spiritualism. We must study Hie form or 
outward expression of tlio soul rattier than try to coins 
prellend tlie Inllnlle Mind within all things. It Is the 
popular till'd ot theology Hint all authority must come 
directly from find. The tendency under the teacliings 
nt that nature Is Hint man's miml Is turned away from 
tlie substantial toward Hie vague.

All tilings descend from the spirit-world. Spirit 
first —and matter Is evolved from spirit. We only 
think God's thoughts after him.

The study of Spiritualism, or Ihe manifestations of 
tliose who t’nhabll Hie higher spheres must lie In a sei- 
entitle manner. We m> lunger think of angels as ce
lestial fowls, wlnglngllielr way through heaven, lint as 
our friends who occluded places In our Imines, and 
have never ceased to hold these plaCesjii uiir heart 

' ami sold affections.
In the afternoon Mrs. Addle Stevens delivered a 

very able amt practical lecture upon " The Lessons of 
Hie Hour.”

St'NDAV, afg, gsrii.
This was one of nature’s most-perfect davs. Special 

trains were run from Claremont ami Concord. We have 
been Informed that tlteolllecrsof the Methodist Camp- 
Meeting now In session at Claremont petitioned tlie 
Superintendent of tlie Concord ami Claremont Railroad 
not to run special trains this day to Newbury; but our 
Informant says tliat tlie Superintendent replied "That 
they might run tlielr meetings, and that lie would run 
his t rains." The trains were run, and crowds ot peo
ple that otherwise would have been cooped up In the 
cities availed themselves of this opport unity to bieat he 

’ Hie Invlgo.-atlng mountain air. The steamer •' Lady 
Woodsum' was constantly busy. So. also, were two 
smaller steanieis which are npo:1 the Lake. It lias 
been esl Boated by good judges tliat nearly four thou
sand people were, assembled on the grounds. The 
best of order prevailed during the entire day, and the 
people seemed well pleased with the exercises as >en- 
dered at the stand. Tlie Sunapee Lake Orchestra 
furbished during tlie day sweet music, which. It not 
considered sacred by the churches, certainly lifted 
one’s soul nearer to Hie great Infinite Spirit who lllleth 
the entire universe with the sweet melody ot his love. 
The Duxbury Glee Club rendered during the services 
some of our spiritual songs In a very effective manner. 
Airs. Hartson. of Lebanon, sang, “Angels ever bright 
are hoverlug near.” she is an accomplished singer,

Between tlie morning anil alternoon services mi Sun
day. Ilie hungry gatliei Ing enjoyed the sncenlent rlam. 
served In every variety of cooking, with all Ils usual 
concomitants 'except stimulants!. Eight or ten bar
rels ot the bivalves were consume^, amt manv ciijovcd 
baked.clams and " chowder ” for the Hist time. T he 
affali was gotten up by tlm Tittisvllllans, they furnish
ing the clams, a professional cook, and seven'ear loads 
of people from Titusville to help eat them. The best 
of order, obtained, and the crowd of over wino pee- 
plc returned home spiritually and physically feasted. 
Not a single accident or mishap occurred fo mar the 
good feeling so prevalent through all the meetings of 
tlie month.

The Ellington Cornet Band Infused new life among 
tlie campers by the delightful music they produced.

Mr. M.H. Rouse, Chief of Police of Titusville, l'a„ Is 
an active worker In the Assoehtlon, and to him was 
due the excellent order throughout the camp.

One ot the most enjoyable features of the campers 
was the Introduction ot some of Hie Children’s Lyceum 
exercises by Mrs. and Tillie II. Lees—many witness
ing them tor tlie first time.

The Grattan Smith family, ot Painesville, who con
tributed so largely to the enjoyment of tlie services 
by the beautiful quintette singing, gave a “farewell 
musleale’’ on Saturday evening to q crowded anil 
appreciative audience.

The Misses-- . alias the “ Cassadaga Sisters." who 
were so sueeessful In tlielr special character comic- 
allties, gained the united thanks ot all who witnessed 
tlielr humorous personalities. They have real talent, 
and were thoroughly appreciated.

Treasurer Thos. J. Skidmore says that there shall 
be no further complaint of a want of bathing facili
ties. If lie lias to erect bathing-houses at Ills own cost; 
anti Mrs. S. promises that Hie speakers' stand next 
year shall be more beautlful.lt possible, than wliat 
she and her assistants produced this year.

Friend Buell, the money taker, cashier, ami finance 
mogul at the gate, more than distinguished himself In 
his manipulation ut the lucre ami kept the eagle-eyed 
Carter busy seeing that no one pahl twice.

Our juvenile friends, Chase and Itamsdell, were as 
busy as eurn In a popper every morning, taking up the 
dally dimes from the campers. Now tiiey can chant, 
"Othello'soccupation’s gone.”

Dally bulletins of the President’s health were read 
at the opening of the mm ning conference tiy Alanager 
0. P. Kellogg.

The r Cassadaga Monthly," edited and read by the 
"Fair/NTha IL.” was a spicy sheet.

The last days of the meeting were made Interesting 
by the arrival of .Mr. Charles E. Watkins, the slate- 
writing medium. In company witli Mr. David S. Critch
ley. of Cleveland. Mr. W. was kept busy and made 
many converts to the spiritual theory.

.1. Holien .Moore, photographer of Jamestown. N. I’., 
was busy taking pictures of the different tents, cot
tages, mediums, and the beautiful scenery around 
Cassadaga Lake.

The annual election of trustees took place Saturday, 
the 27th, when five more were added to tlie number, 
making thirteen In al). They then re-elected A. S. 
Cobb, of Dunkirk. N. Y., President; J. AV. Rood, of 
Fredonia, N. Y„ Corresponding Secretary, and Thos. 
J. Skidmore, of the same place, Treasurer. The trus-

(.rove-Meeting in Antwerp,Ohio.
To tin- Editor of the Batnmr of Light:
. I send you at tills late dale a brief report of the 
Grove-.Meetlug held near Antwerp, Ohio, Aug. 21st 
and “2d. A goodly number of tlie faithful met Satur
day at lo A. M., In the beautiful grove on Daniel Went
worth's farm. A. B. French, of Clyde, Ohio, aud Jits. 
AL C. Gale, of Michigan, were present as our speak
ers. The forenoon was spent In conference, Mr. 
French, Mr. Fred Duiiaktu and others participating. 
Mrs. Gale gave the regular address III the afternoon, 
which was well received. At the close of her address 
she Improvised and sang a beautiful song. She then 
gave several public tests from Hu/ rostrum; most ot 
which were recognized and acknowledged. At to A. 
M„ Sunday, tlie large audience was called to order by 
the President, Air. Albert Wentworth; and after an 
Interesting conference A. B. French was Introduced, 
who for an hour and a halt held the cluse atten
tion of four thousand people, listening to Ills elo
quent and masterly effort. At the closest contribution 
was called lor, and In ten minutes money enough was 
contributed to meet all expensesand leave a surplus 
In-the treasury. After an hour and ;i huff spent in 
social reunion the large audience was once more called 
to listen to one of Airs. Gale’s ablest efforts. The 
tenets and dogmas of old theology Were criticised 
with an unsparing hand. Many a good pious soul felt 
that the “rock" upon which Ihelr theological house 
was bulhled was only sand. It seemed Hint the spirit- 
world was vicing with the mortal side to make our 
meeting more than we had hoped for. nml neither side 
was disappointed. Mr. French anil Mrs. Gale won the 
confidence of manv good friends, and will receive a 
cordial welcome should they meet with us again,

A. J. Champion, see.
Antwerp, O.. Auy. 2Mh, 1881.

Tlic Annual Meeting
Of tlie Spiritualists and Liberalise of Van Buren and 
adjoining Counties was held In a grove on the Fair 
Grounds near Hie village of Lawrence, Mich., com
mencing on Saturday, Aug. till, at 3 o'clock I*. M„ 
with L. S. Burdick in tlie chair—the session being de
voted to short speeches and conference.

On Sunday morning, an audience whose rapt atten
tion gave evidence tliat Its members were Interested In 
our beautiful philosophy of life, assembled ; and the 
session was Inirodiieeil by A. B. French, of Clyde. 0., 
In a short address. He was followed by Mrs. M C. 
Gale, ot North Lansing, .Mich., In a Icetine of one hour; 
her voice also rang mu in sweet tones of soul-Inspiring 
music, making the graud old woods echo witli her 
songs.

At the close of Hie morning session, the following 
named persons were elected officers tor the ensuing 
year, to wit: President, L. 8. Burdick, of Kalamazoo; 
Vice President, Airs. R. A. Shaffer, of South Haven ; 
Secretary, AV. J, Dennis, of Breedsville; Treasurer, 
Allss L. B. Bangs, of Paw Paw.

An Intermission was then taken for dinner and social

Is there any Truth in Spirit-Com- 
mullion ?

To the Edltorof the Banner of Light:

As tho affirmative answer to this query de
pends entirely upon tlio reliance tliat can bo 
placed upon the mediums, through whom alone 
phenomena demonstrative of spirit-communion 
can be produced, I hope you will not deem it 
out of place—although my absence from homo 
has rendered it out of time—if 1 address a few 
words to you concerning the mediumship of 
Mr .1. V, Mansfield, tlie validity of whose claims 
for the production of genuine spiritual phe
nomena I find have been of into somewhat, 
roughly called into question.

My first acquaintance witli Mr. Mansfield 
commenced some twenty years ago, when I 
called on him, an entire stranger, during my 
first visit to Boston, carrying in my hand a 
scaled letter with which I proposed to test his 
power as a medium. Before taking niy seat, 
and whilst 1 still held tho letter in my hand, 
before, in fact, Mr. Mansfield had found time 
to invite me to be seated, he remarked tliat I 
had brought a letter with me, tlio answer to 
which lie was at once impelled to give. Hastily 
tilling some long strips of paper, Mr. Mansfield 
handed me over a letter addressed to mo by my 
spirit father, whom Iliad noteven inquired for, 
signed by his own name—a name still unknown 
to any one in tlie United States—and contain
ing as an excuse for writing to me life state
ment that tho person I had addressed was not 
present.

Tliis letter was one consecutive string of 
tests, and these, I again repeat, were given to a 
foreigner, and one totally unknown to the me
dium by name or person. Soon after lids I 
called on Mr. Mansfield again witli another 
letter, addressed this time to my father, and 
this time answered by a sister about whom I 
felt sonic anxiety, but wlio, even to this day, 
is still an inhabitant of the earth. From these 
two instances I draw deductions which thou
sands of accumulated facts of a similar na
ture have not induced me to depart from. 
Tiiey are to tliis effect: My first letter was 
answered by a genuine spiritual control, as 
none but a spirit, and tliat the individual whose 
name was signed, could have conveyed the in
telligence I then received. Tlie second letter 
was a warning to me, even on the very thresh
old of my spiritualistic investigations, not to 
lie too hasty in pronouncing upon psychological 
mysteries. Whether tlio result was produced 
by my own mental agitation or a deceiving 
spirit, I cannot to this day undertake to say. 
All 1 <lo know is, that in neither ease did my 
letters ever come into contact witli Mr. Mans
field’s hands. They never loft my possession. 
Both referred to matters as absolutely unknown 
to Mr. Mansfield as ho and his connections were 
unknown to me. In botli cases tile control was 
entirely foreign to him, and absolutely free 
from all possibility of fraud or deception. If 
the second answer was due to tlie action of my 
mind, tlie first could not have been so; and even 
if the action of mind upon mind must Iio called 
into account for tlio production of a living 
spirit ’s letter, is not tliis in Itself a phenomenon 
worthy of all research and serious investiga
tion? and does such a circumstance at all 
justify the charges of fraud or deception against 
Mr. Mansfield?

Great have been this gentleman’s services in 
tlie States ; and tens of thousands of evidences 
lias he given of spirit-mediumship, as striking as 
tlie first instance 1 have narrated. 1 have known 
of his answering with accumulated tests, letters 
which have been tied, sewed witli silk, enclosed 
in zinc or glass, and secured by all sorts of meth
ods to avoid tile chances of imposture. I have 
been present on hundreds of occasions when Mr. 
Mansfield described spirits and was suddenly 
and irresistibly impelled to write striking test- 
messages for total strangers ; and whilst. I am 
convinced tliat there are many profound psy
chological mysteries yet unsolved in spirit-com
munion, and that we, in our utter ignorance of 
spiritual science, as yet know little or nothing 
of the part which embodied spiritual influence 
plays in tlie sphere of mental impressions, I 
would stake my life upon the truth of Mr. Mans
field’s mediumship, and theinlcntioii of genuine 
honesty which marks his quarter of a century’s 
career.

“Whom flic gods would destroy they first 
make mad,” says the pi'overb. If wc may judge 
from the signs of the times, we must suppose 
“ the'gods,” be tiiey who or what they may, 
certainly mean to destroy Spiritualism, for a 
madder act. on the part o'f Spiritualists than to 
run a tiltagainst the oldest, best proved Spirit
ualists of our ranks—® the present custom is— 
i should look vainly to (find.

When wc remember how such soldiers of tlio 
cause as J. V. Mansfield, Ada Foye, and others 
have been tried and proved, and how long tiiey 
have battled with and overcome the outside 
cneniies of tlie cause, it is something too much 
to sec them riddled through and through by 
many of those who have actually realized spirit
communion through their good service. Is this 
just, generous, or sane ? Is it not emulating tho 
example of the blind Samson, and pulling the 
temple about their own ears, for tlie sake of de
stroying tliose whom they do not like ? As the 
latest, fashion now seems to be to attack the few 
remaining veterans of the old guard, amongst 
whom I have tlie honor to rank myself, 1 raise 
tliis voice of warning, as much in my own be
half as in tliat of niy valued and well-tried 
friend, Mr. Mansfield. The world has striven 
in vain to kill Spiritualism, and so long as Spir
itualists were united, would have continued to 
try in vain. There aro many proverbs, how
ever, besides the o’er true one, “ A house divid
ed against itself cannot stand,” which apply to 
tlie present status of the Spiritualists’ranks. In 
conclusion, I must add, that though I have lit
tle or no hope of staying the suicidal spirit 
of disunion and unkindness that seems to be 
bent on trampling down the work which has 
taken nearly lialf a century to uprear, I will 
still raise pen and voice in behalf of one who has 
earned so much from his age, associates, and 
fellow laborers oii earth and in heaven, as the 
great spirit-postmaster, J. V. Mansfield.

Ejima Hardinge Britten.
The Tinies, Humphrey street, Cheetham Hill,I 

Manchester, England, Aug. 27th, 1881. (

Verdict o/ the. Coroner's Jury: "That the deceased 
came to his death through being worn out by too se
vere mental effort In the study of how to live without 
work,”

HIGHLY IMPORTANT!
The Statistics of Spiritualism Demanded.

Hitherto Spiritualists have made no effort to 
obtain official recognition by the Census Bureau 
of the United States. Realizing how difficult 
it is to obtain reliable statistics of a vast unor
ganized community which is daily increasing fn 
numbers with a rapidity before unknown in the 
progress of ideas, no serious attempt has been 
made to collect the facts and information which 
are now demanded by the public authorities at 
Washington. It is the special business of the 
Census Office and Bureau of Educational Sta
tistics to collect and tabulate all such informa
tion. Prominent Spiritualists, including tho 
Editor of the Hanner of Light and Dr. S. B. 
Brittan, Editor-at-Large, have been addressed 
by the Special Agent of tlie Department of the 
Interior, who calls for such information as will 
enable him to make suitable returns for publi-

• cation in tlie official record of tlio Tenth Cen
sus. The call for statistics is subjoined:

J’elham AIanok, N. Y., Aug. 1WA,TS81.
Gentlemen—For my use In collecting statistics of 

Religious Organizations for the Tenth Census. I am In 
need ot a complete list of Spiritualist Societies In the 
United States (together witli tlio name and address of 
the principal oilleer of each).

For some time I have been In correspondence with 
persons connected with tliat body, but up to tlie pres
ent Hme have not been able to receive the Information 
1 desire. ■ .

Alay 1 ask tliat you will have the kindness to call 
attention in an enriv number of your paper to Hie iin- 
portanee of >hy being promptly furnished with such 
lists?

Trusting tliat you will endeavor to aid me In my 
efforts to secure for the Spiritualists accurate repre
sentations In Hie tables oi the Tenth Census,

I have the honor to be, 
Respectfully yours, 

Henny Randall Waite, Special Agent.
In pursuance of tliis object we issue the pres

ent—and urgent—call upon opr readers every- 
wberc to furnish the required information. The 
necessities of thocnse demand immediiitenction, 
that we may not bo too late to secure publicity 
in the report of tlie Census Bureau. 1 u obtain
ing the specific information called for by the 
Department, wc may as well—in the interest of 
Spiritualists generally—cover some additional 
ground, and to tliis end we have prepared the 
questions which will bo found below, and to 
which wo aro in want of explicit answers.

To lighten individual labor in tlio work of ob
taining statistics it may be necessary in large 
cities and populous settlements to call a public - 
meeting, subdivide tlie work by districting tho / 
place and assigning one or more members of a 
working-committee to each separate district. 
There is no time to be lost in unnecessary de
lay. Every-earnest Spiritualist should under
stand that this appeal is personal, and that wo 
want a committee appointed to procure tliis in- 
foriiiation in every town and village throughout 
the entire country. By a few hours devoted to 
this business any private individual may render 
an important public service,

Returns may be addressed to Colby A Rich, or 
to the Secular Press Bureau, at this office.

Important Questions.
LET SPIIilTCALtSTS HEAD AND ANSWER.

The questions referred to in tlie article above 
are here submitted, in tlie hope tliat they may 
elicit prompt and intelligent responses from 
some ono in every place where Spiritualism is 
known.

1. Please name tho Town, County and State 
where you reside.

2. State the nuintfor of Societies or Associa
tions of Spiritualists in your Town or City.

3. Name the President, Secretary aud Treas
urer of each.

4. State tlio number of persons in your place 
who accept the facts and philosophy of Spirit
ualism.

5. How many of tlio same are members of 
Christian churches ?

(>. How many are there in your place who re
gard the phenomena as genuine and yet ascribe 
them to other than spiritual causes?

7. IIoW many reputed Mediums for Spirit
ual Phenomena aro there in the place above 
named ?

8. Give their proper names; state where born; 
indicate their sex, peculiar phase of medium
ship and ages respectively.

I) . IIow many circles aro there in your place 
which hold stances at regular intervals for the 
investigation of phenomenal Spiritualism ?

10. If so disposed, record tlio most extraordi
nary illustrative fact in Spiritualism tliat may 
have occurred in your place and authenticate 
the same.

11. When it is impossible to obtain accurate 
and complete statistical information, please 
state the estimated number of Spiritualists and 
Mediums in tlie town or city in which you live.

12. Name tlie papers published in your place; 
state which of them oppose Spiritualism and 
also those which regard the subject with favor.

13. llave there been any cases in which Me
diums or believers have been severely perse
cuted, and if so state the more important facts 
and circumstances ?

Tlio above Questions may bo copied on a sheet 
of paper, or, if more convenient, they may be 
cut out, the proper answers supplied and the 
slip forwarded to,this ofllce.

Dyspepsia, Biliousness, Nervousness and mis
erableness, all cured with Hop Bitters.

Vaccination Disasters.
“A Regiment Empoisoned’’ is the heading 

of an article in Henri Rochefort’s paper, L’ln- 
transigeant, of 28th June, from which wo learn, 
on the authority of tho Petit Colon and the 
Algerine journals, that on the 30th of Decem
ber last, tho young men of the Algeriiio con
tingent of the 4th Zouaves were vaccinated by 
official order. Four children were made use 
of. Fifty-eight of the soldiers wore vaccinated, 
by the regimental doctor from a Spanish child. 
In a few days the whole of tho fifty-eight, with
out exception, were infected witli syphilis. As 
Boileau says, “ Souvent la, new d'un mat vous 
conduit dans tin pire." Under pretence of sav
ing our soldiers from tho risk of a dangerous 
disease, they inoculated into them one more 
dangerous. There was no possible doubt of 
the origin of the malady, for it was on the 
vaccinated arms and around the vaccine punc
tures that tho ulcers developed. For fear of 
scandal, it was determined to acknowledge no 
fault; tho soldiers themselves of course were 
to blame. They were left in the barracks; but 
tlie ravages of the disease were not so easily 
concealed. It was then decided to send the 
men to hospital, but by a few ata time, lest the 
trutli should oozo out. The unfortunate vic
tims poisoned by the official vaccine were placed 
among the wounded. They addressed their 
complaints to the medical inspector, and re
ceived in return a'reprimand,. In a fow days 
tlio men were ordered back to the barracks 
with the exooption of five, who were retained 
in a frightful state, with their hair falling off 
and their gums rotting. Thecditor of Lc Petit 
Colon calls for inquiry, bewails tho unhappy 
fate of tlio young men who, in the performance 
of their patriotic duties, had been so cruelly 
stricken, and demands all possible reparation 
for the unfortunate victims of pretended offi
cial science, mortally stricken'in their present, 
their future, and even their generation. In 
conclusion, the editor of the Intransigeant 
“associates himself energetically with these 
just demands,” and imperatively demands in
quiry.—Vaccination Inquirer.
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rORTLAML .III;. The I’ropb 
held each Sunday al it'i tioon ami um-i 
Farrington Block, < ongres' street,

JOHN BEDFERX, 
To Ihe Editor of the Banner of Light: 

In regard to tlie communication

meets every Sum! 
i street. Insplrati 
it: Mrs. Nannie V

Our facetious contemporary, The Valley Visitor 
(Newburyport, Mass.), sententlously remarks aneut 
the new water supply thereabouts:

"There Is no trulli In the rumor Hint the milkmen 
are to advance tbe price ot milk as soon as the wafer 
works are In operation, on account of the purity of the 
Bartlett spring water."

It Is announced that two new volumes of Bancroft's 
History of tbe United States will be published the 
coming season.

Post-iitnci'aml udegra|.h i-mnmiinlcalloiis oh lln* grounds, 
onirers ol Um Assoclailnu Ur. W. B. .Mills, I'rcsld. nc

Marblehead, Mass,, Atty. 2d, 1881.

Messenger, that. William Knight, Esq., died in 
June, 1879, aged 85 years 2 months and 5 days, 
so you will sec that, name and age are very cor
rect. Yours,

Redfern, in I Im Hanner, of Fight of __ _ ... 
June, 1 thought I would not, lie in luiste to test

Eagle Bridge, MW: Eagle Bridge and Stalling west on Ik.
II. 'I’, and W.« •■?<>,75, Tickets good from Sept, uh to out. 
loth. '

Kates for board at Taylor House: Per week. ?7.M: table 
board, -$>,(0; per day. ^L5o. For board and accommoda
tions. address C. F. Taylor, P. 0. South Sehmoti. Essex
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The Second Annual Ga
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VIRGINIA CITY.— The Enterprise gave, 
about the middle of June last, an extended ac
count of what it termed “A Curious Psycho
logical Phenomenon.” A young lady of eight-

1 een, a scholar in Prof. Flint’s school, being de
sirous of becoming a teacher, applied herself 

" with more than usual diligence to her studies.
About tho first of May sho told her mother that 
sho was soon to be blind, deaf nnd dumb. A few 
days later, on her way home from school, she 
was suddenly struck blind, and had to be led 
tbe remainder of tho way home. Not long after 
sho lost her hearing; then her vocal organs be
came paralyzed, and at length the paralysis ex
tended to other parts of her body, she being 
able to use her hands only under certain condi
tions. Slie communicated with her friends and 
answered written questions In doing this her 
hand wns laid on that of the questioner 
during the time he was writing. This being 
done slie at once wrote' an answer to the ques
tion, but while-doing so it Was accessary for 
the questioner to place his hand on hers or to 
lightly hold the top of the pencil. All this time 
her eyes were closed and her head resting on 
her pillow in such a position that she could not 
have seen what she was doing had her eyes 
been open and she not blind.

The Enterprise says:
*4An old resident of this city, well known on tho Pacific 

(’oast, has been watching tho case very closely throughout. 
He says tlio girl has dune and written things which he does 
not wish to talk about, but which fairly made his hair 
stand <»n end. Fear of being thought a believer In Spiritu
alism or some such ism, deters this gentleman and quite a 
number of others from allowing their names to bo usedin 
connection with the ease, but ail are ready to make atllda- 
vli to the finds as above given. . . ,

Lust evening sho said that when slie wns dead she wished 
it to bo made public that sho was born with a jM’cullar 
structure of brain or capacity for seeing and becoming 
aware of things by means unknown lo her and not common 
to the generality of mankind. Her reason for this was tliat 
when at Bishop Whitaker's School, at Heno, in 1875 or 1976, 
the spirit of her father appeared before her while, she was 
standing hi her class. She twice spoke of this to those with 
her, saving her father (then some time dead) was standing 
before her. On account of her speaking in 1 his way it was 
thought by her teacher that she was not of sound mind, 
and slie was sent home to her folks In this city. Sho has 
always felt hurt about this, and desired to have tho ex
planation given above mmlu after her death. She was will
ing last night to have this explanation made this morning, 
asher mother told her that though she recovered—as she 
nudonhtctUy would—It could do her no harm.”

Sho was frequently attacked with what tho 
report states to have boon convulsions, and the 
doctors, four in number, finally gave up tlie 
case as hopeless and announced that death 
would speedily ensue.

J. C. Pierce encloses tho account in the En
terprise, from which we obtain the above facts, 
and informs us tliat Mrs. Mayer (formerly Mrs. 
Jeffries), a medium of San Francisco, being with 
her husband in. Virginia City, several friends of 
tho atllicted young lady called upon her and 
stated tho particulars. Mrs. M.’s controls at 
onco understood the case, and said they would 
bo able to cure the girl if permitted to do so. 
On the afternoon of July 1th Mrs. Mayer visited 
the girl. Tlio remainder of tho narrative is 
best told in her own words, as follows :

"On entering tho house I was received by Mrs. 
Kenney, who told me that her daughter bad 
just been through a spasm. When brought into 
the sick-room I found tlio patient standing up 
in bed against tho wall, looking around upon 
those present as if preparing for a leap, or to 
defend herself from an assault from those pres
ent. She made a motion as if about to jump, 
when a strong man who had been wat ching with 
her for some time, took hold of her frail, ema
ciated form and boro her down upon tho lied. 
She struggled and resisted with a power which 
seemed to transcend her own altogether. Her 
eyes were glaring, her jaw set, her features 
rigid and lifeless ; her body swayed from side 
to side, and her appearance was frightful to 
behold. At first I nearly became unnerved, 
and would have shrank away, but by request 
of tho man who held her, my husband took her 
hands, and tho other man released his hold.

ever source they may. . I have been a member 
of the Congregational Church for the past 
thirty years, yet am free to tjiink and believe 
what I please. I am bound by no creed, no 
doctrine. I believe that true religion consists 
in keeping the commandment, 'Thoushalt love 
the Lord thy God with all thy heart, with all 
thy soul, mind and strength, and thy neighbor 
as thyself.’ If each of us would follow in the 
footsteps of Jesus, living out the Golden Rule 
of doing unto others as we would have others 
do unto us, we should have less contention and 
less strife over differences insects and creeds. 
My prayer is that God will hasten tho time 
when we may all feel that all mankind are our 
brothers and sisters.”

California.
STOCKTON—Mrs. Bessie Dohrman writes: 

“ Carrie Sawyer, the well-known materializing 
medium of San Francisco, paid this city a visit 
of ten days’ duration, giving seances at tho res
idence of O. F. Cook which were attended by 
largo and appreciative audiences. Mr. Cook 
and family aro well-known and highly respect
ed people, and earnest workers in tlie cause of 
Spiritualism, which fact precludes all possibil
ity of any fraud having boon practiced. '

Tho cabinet was built of common redwood 
boards securely fastened together; tho end of 
tho room in which it was placed forming ono 
side of the cabinot.no part of it was left open 
except adoor, which was covered with curtains 
of black velvet. Thoro was sufficient space in 
tho cabinet to seat three or four persons, but it 
contained during tho seance only the medium 
and a cane-bottomed chair on which she was 
seated. Her leading control compels her to 
submit to very severe tests; her arms and bunds 
aro scarred and almost paralyzed from being 
tied and chained in every conceivable manner, 
to say nothing of sitting for two hours witli her 
mouth covered with court-plaster, and at tlio 
same time being tied by tlio neck with a strong 
rope, tho ends of which aro passed out through 
two holes purposely made in tho cabinet and 
tied securely, whore they remain in full view of 
tho audience during tlie seance.

Tho cabinet was carefully examined each 
evening by all who chose to do so, and a com- 
mitteoof ladies selected from the audience to 
thoroughly search the clothing and person of 
tho medium, that they might be perfectly con
vinced no articles used by materialized forms 
were concealed about her. On two occasions 1 
was one of tlio committee, and I unreservedly 
declare that nothing of tho kind was found, not 
even tlio usual amount of linen or white gar
ments worn by ladies that might bo used as 
drapery.

Mrs. Sawyer is a lady rather below the medi
um size, adecided blonde, wilh very short close
curling hair; while many of tho spirits that 
materialized were large well-developed women 
with long dark hair falling far below the waist
line. Several of tho friends were called to tho 
door of tho cabinet, and while receiving tlio 
caresses of thoir loved ones from tho spirit-

of Aug. 27th, and the highly-imnortnnt errand 
of that glorified spirit with the young man 
brought by him to tho Hanner Circle for ad
vancement in spirit-life. The conference was 
very interesting.”

DOWNINGTOWN.—Mordecai Laikin; upon 
renewing his subscription and remitting a con
tribution to the funds of the Secular Press Bu
reau, writes: “I am now in my eiglity-tifth 
year, and I feel it my duty to tender you my 
.sincere thanks, not only for the over-welcome, 
faultless Banner of Light, but for those spirit
ual books which I have at times received from 
your store, which, like the Hanner, contain so 
much priceless instruction.”

Dist rict of Columbia.
WASHINGTON. — S. M. Baldwin writes : 

“The National Arbitration League of Wash
ington, D. 0., desires to make an appeal to the 
friends of humanity everywhere for moral sup
port in their great undertaking, which lias for 
its aim tlio ‘peace on earth and goodwill to 
men' so long prayed for. The movement has 
been organized for many months. Our object 
is tbo settlement of all international disputes 
by arbitration, to bo brouglit about by agita
tion in every nation, lint especially bya World’s 
Conference at Washington in 1885, when from 
all portions of the earth great numbers will be 
in attendance at tlie contemplated Boston 
World's Fair. This seems to lie a time when a 
movement of this kind could become practi
cable. Many travelers agree in saying tliat 
there are in all civilized countries persons of 
inlluenee who have means, know the English 
language, and would bo glad of the honor of 
representing their respective countries in a 
convention of this magnitude. This assembly, 
after mature deliberation on man’s social ami 
moral relations, would probably issue an ad
dress to the world, advising, among other 
things, tlio organization of a family of nations 
for tbe education of the peopluon a peace foot
ing, so that, it would become practicable, by the 
dawn of tbo twentieth century, to disband all 
armies and navies over the whole earth. The 
clergy aro warm friends of the movement, and 
some have expressed a desire to preach on the 
good time coming, when sword and camion can 
be used for wire and rail. The recent desire of 
some of tho countries in South America, for 
arbitration from tho United States, after being 
desolated by war, makes this undertaking at 
the present time a very important one. It is 
hoped tliat Arbitration Leagues will be com
menced in every county in tlie United States, 
as well as in all other countries, so that it will 
be extremely unpopular for tlioso in power to 
expend so many millions for war purposes, 
when education is everywhere so much de
manded.”

3

My husband gave her all the freedom ho 
thought prudent; looked her steadily in the 
eyes and spoke to her, saying: ‘Look here, my 
friend, wo will not hurt you, but help you to 
get better. Bo quiet, now, and wo will do all 
we can for you to make you well.’ In that way 
he entreated and plead with hor,-giving assur
ances of friendship and goodiWillA The fierce 
expression of lier eyes and countenance soon 
relaxed; sho got calm and Ibid down. I sam? 
to hor tho soothing ‘Home, tsweet Home,’and 
she fell asleep. Iler mother tamo (to m/and 
said: ‘ Mrs. Mayer, you have come L 
child to tho spirit-world.’ I said : ‘ No—I have 
como to make her well, if you will leiune, and 
give my spirits thoir conditions,’ to which sho 
gladly consented. Next wo moved the patient 
to another room and bed, and commenced hor 
treatment. We remained all night. Before 
midnight she had three more spasms, each less 
violent than the preceding one. There wore 
no spasms tho next day, and only a few slight 
ones after this. All this time she was appar
ently unconscious and bereft of all her senses. 
Her right side was paralyzed from head to feet, 
her jaws set, and tho only sounds that camo 
from her lips were hisses to attract attention 
when sho needed anything. On tho evening 
of tbe third day she sat upright in bed, and 
showed mo and her mother the condition of

world the medium could bo plainly seen 
through tho open curtain: thus spirit and me
dium were seen at one and tho same time, prov
ing tlio separate individualities of tlio two. 
Nearly all tlio forms that came wore recognized 
by some ono in tlio room: many of them wrote 
messages to their friends, using tho pencil as 
deftly as when in tlie earth-life.

The spirit-wife of ono of tlio gentlemen pres
ent appeared, and after oxamining a bouquet 
that lay before her, selected some of the choic
est Howers, arranged them carefully, placed 
them on tho extreme edge of the table nearest 
her husband, and asked him to accept them as 
a token of lovo from ono who might never bo 
permitted to visit the earth-life again. There 
was conferred on mo what I had wished for 'so 
long—tho spirit of my dear father camo out in 
full view, and so plainly that 1 recognized him 
at onco. I asked him questions tliat were 
promptly answered. To me it was a beautiful 
tost, and established in my mind tlio genuine
ness of the medium past all doubt. I wisli to 
say tlio manifestations took place in a good se
ance light, and not four feet from those in the 
audience seated nearest tho cabinet.

Mrs. Sawyer is a lady of culture and reiine- 
ment; her very atmosphere gives one tlio im
pression that sho is honest and very zealous in 
the cause. Iler visit to this place has been the 
means of bringing light to many benighted 
semis who were earnestly searching for the 

ITrutli of Spiritualism.”
SMITH RIVER. —Mrs. A. C. Lake writes: 

“ Mr. J. D. Bailey and Mrs. Sarah Bailey are 
making an effort to establish Sunday meetings 
and a week-day school among the Indians at 
this place. Hoping they may receive encour
agement and assistance from their unseen 
friends and others, I submit througli your col
umns these facts in faith, hope and cluirity.”

Massachusetts.
BOSTON.—R. L. Grosvenor writes : "Mrs 

Janies A. Bliss gave her sixth stance last even
ing, Aug. 21st, at 94 Pembroke street. The man-

Missouri.
KIRKVILLE.-F. A. Grove writes: "Mrs. N. 

P. Fox lectured hero Sunday morning and even
ing of Aug. Hth and 21st. Good audiences: 
masses interested; splendid lectures. Our 
cause would expand could wo have tlie contin
ued services of a good lecturer, and a genuine 
test or materializing medium. Correspondence 
solicited.”______________________

Now I'ublicatiouN.
The Hereafter of Sin; What It Will Be; with 

Answers lo Certain Questions anil Objections. By 
Hev. John W. Baley, M. A. 2lmu., cfolb, pp. 152. 
Anilover: Warren F. Draper.
The purpose of this book Is lo convince Its readers 

of tlie existence of hell, the truth nf tlie dogma uf end
less punishment, and that the holiness of Cud Is mani
fested In liis consigning a porllnn of the human family 
lea torture tliat Is eternal In Its duration. The author 
remarks In his preface that " there Is evidently a large, 
It maybe. Increasing, class of persons who recognize 
thu doctrine ot endless misery as taught In tlie Bible, 
yet who tied It dinicult or Impossible to reconcile that 
doctrine with tlielr own Ideas and feelings”; and fur
ther : " it has long seemed to the writer tliat the doc
trine might lie presented In such a manner as to com
mend Itself to the reason and conscience ot candid and 
thoughtful persons." The author argues tliat " No 
one will be sent to hell who will not bo OeUorog Iherc 
than elsewhere"; " that hell is appointed In mercy to 
the lost”; and that, witli their fathers and mothers, 
brothers, sisters and clilldren dwelling In endless mis
ery, “ the saved will be so much occupied with tlie un
folding glories of the Godhead and with the bliss
ful anil exalted enjoyments and employments of tins 
higher life, there will belittle, If any, space tor thoughts 
of sadness.”

Fortunately the reading of this book Is not compul
sory. neither Is it to be Introduced as a class book Into 
our public schools, else It might liave Ihe elleet of 
greatly Increasing tlie number of inmates In our luna
tic asylums. The tendency of Ils false teachings Is lo 
blast the hopes and aspirations of the human soul, and 
write, the word Despair on the sky that overarches 
every man’s path.
A Common Sense Guide to Correct English, In wlileh 

tho Declension of the Noun and Ihe Conlugatlon of 
Ihe Verb are superseded by a few Simple Huies. By 
J. L. Barker, Columbus, Ga.
The author of this book has been engaged In leach

ing grammar for thirty years, amt for tlie past twenty 
two years has given Hie subject the closest altenllon, 
Impelled and assisted In doing so, as he stales, by an 
unseen power. Tlie result has been certain discoveries 
which lie considers to be of the utmost Imiiorlanee to 
all who would become familiar with Ilie proper emr 
sti uclionjuid use of the English language. These dis
coveries ale made known In Ibis work, a study ot 
whicli, It is claimed, will Impart a better practical 
knowledge in a few weeks than Is usually obtained in 
as many years.

Pamphlets Received: Development of the 
Sfirit after Transition. By Ilie late M. Fara
day. The Origin of 1(ei.boons,and tlielr inlluenee 
upon the Mental Development uf tho Human Race. 
Transcribed at the request of a Band ot Ancient I’hl- 
losophers, by the late M. Faraday, of England, Sprlng- 
llold, Mass,: Star Publishing Co., 332 Main street.

A Pnoi'iiECY of thu Future Destiny ut the Earth’s 
Inhabitants, given through the Mediumship of Mary 
A. Hitchcock, Chicago, 111.

Qi'ARTF-iily Report of the Kansas Stale Boardot 
Agriculture, for the Quarter ending .JtineMh, 1881. 
J. K. Hudson, Secretary, Topeka, Kansas.

“Hur life wan an'vxiKmvnt of the beautiful philosophy of 
SpblHJAlhn». *’ EvrrhHpuhiL rhuerln), kbnhiHil loh iaiiL 
MlH|ieeHhK that tkrxe guarantee!* «»f >uiiii'thh>g ai-ro-N the 
river rus|Miihl luglilinaiely to the everlasting law of lituus. 
A devoted hii-batul and three eon* mourn her absence, but 
believeshu hnear, though un.-ueii. *L IL Ib us h am.

•Sai/imtw Citp, Mich.

Mr. Hbam Tut Hu ami wife, of this plan*, have been call
ed upon tn part with two Iwaulllnl ami InlcieMhig uldhliun 
—one, a daughter, Blanche M. Tuttle, 7 years ami 3 mouths, 
the other. Wain-n >. Tuttle, only sou, aged 3 jeaisaml II 
munths.

Froni tlie hillin'nf Ills .laugliK'r. Mis. .1. Hiirki'rsiilili'.

Spiritual Philosophy lor many years, 
family, mu’ll uf wlmm preceded him to the huim* beymid.. 
where they were waiting to give him a hearty greeting. Hu 
was anuiMant reader of tlmdearuld Hnniur"/ Liiihf. We 
hope before Hug to hear from Hrm (Lde through the Mr.*-* 
sign Department of lUi'MIaniur. Mr. Gale has been in 
pier hcaltli Iura lung time, and has Impatiently waited bd
Ilie change.

home wore always open lo nil goml HuMhmns

ami faithful seeker after truth
WitKhiiKihm, /L f'.. Am/.*.

[Obituary Xuttrrs net e.rerediAp tunntu lines publirtird 
yriitnilously. When thin rrerrd this niunhrr, twenty 
esntsforrgotiadditionaI line, pioiabL in advinre, is re- 
yuired. Ten words make a line. ]

BKOOK LYN. N. W-Thc llrmAityn Spirit mtlitil S‘ 
ei>L/ hohh meet hies at Everett llull.'> Fulton slice 

■ ’........'"' ....... .... ' . ............ H. W. Benedh t. Pli-
ihmL L’lgnhr > 
Saturday evening 

ih:vi:kia

Progressive Splr! 
bur's Hall, ci*rm 
p.M. Thomas L 
The Children's I’ 
at HP? a. M. ’I’ll 
Guardian. Strangers ami visitors < 
Correspondence of the above ^o< hdli 
Tillie H. Lees (Watchman). |h5<T"s 

<t;i»ar rapids. low a. f

ishhigh
Trushh

......  MASS^-Kegnlar 
ternate Sundays.

every Sunday at 2‘s and 7’« 
S. I). Buell. Serreiary.

her paralyzed side by running pins into her 
ilesh. She asked for a slate, and then wrote to 
her mother tho question, ‘How long have I 
been sleeping?’ aud upon being informed par
tially of her condition, sho wrote: ‘ I will be 
all right again in nine days from now.’

The girl improved steadily, and her behavior 
was orderly, although sometimes sho would get 
fretful and uneasy, especially when strangers 
or visitors wore permitted to approach her who 
brought with them disagreeable influences; 
such she seemed to sense before they came to 
tho house. On tho evening of tlio sixth day 
after her prediction sho spoke again for the 

__ firstjtime in my hearing, in a strange, mascu
line voice, in a language unknown to us, after 
which she spoke in German and Indian. She 
also read from a work on elocution, and when 
my husband held his hand between her eyes 
and tlio page from which she read it did not 
interrupt her in the least. After this she be
gan to sing familiar songs, apparently under 
control of different individuals. She always 
appreciated songs and music, and had us sing 
for her often. From this time sho improved 
rapidly, consciousness and the use of all her 
faculties returning to her in tlie time she had 
given us. nine days.

On July 6th, ono of tho attending physicians 
called and found the patient greatly improved. 
Upon being informed that I had been attending 
to the girl, and that I was a medium, ho said : 
There are too manyspiritsand toomuchSpirit- 

uahsm in connection witli tliis case already. I 
have known instances where people had to be 
§ut into insane asylums ; one of us must with- 

raw from hero.’ When the Doctor saw ho was 
no longer sustained in his mode of treatment lie 
left in disgust, to the great relief of tlie rejoic
ing mother, who related to us the treatment her 
daughter had received at the hands of the 
M. D.s. Allopathic doses had been prescribed un 
sparingly; calomel enough to loosen every tooth 
in the patient’s mouth; injections of morphine 
in tlie veins; blistering of the neck and back; a 
perforation in the neck to insert a silk tape, and 
firing of the spine was the last remedy proposed 
by the last Doctor, which, however, was post
poned day by day on account of the opposition 
of the patient and the mother. Since then, all 
medicines have been discarded, I have not used 
any other remedy than magnetic treatment as 
directed by my spirit-friends.”

Following the above account, Mr.Pierce says: 
“I am informed that tbe patient has recovered, 
and all she needs is physical strength. She has 
been to tho city and called upon hor friends, 
who gave her a hearty welcome. The mother, 
herself, and friends rejoice over tho blessing, 
and are thankful for the timely aid so cheerful
ly given through tbe mediumship of Mr. and 
Mrs. Mayer, by their angel baud.”

WEST WINSTED. —Mrs. E. B. Parsons 
writes: “Myself and family have spent the 
past week at Lake Pleasant. We have had a 
good time; have enjoyed camping out, the 
beauties of the place, and the good order which 
is kept there. 1 am not a Spiritualist in tbe 
sense you use the term, but I am one who can 
onjoy good lectures, let them como from what-

ifestations were such as wo should say could 
not bo, but for tho simple fact that they are. 
Tho seances are peculiarly adapted to tho wants 
of tho hour; tangible, familiar, and even jovial 
in their character, despoiling tho grave of its 
gloom, and causing us to feel, as well as believe, 
that the departed still live and aro with us.

The opening seance was thus described by 
one who was present: ‘The first appearance 
was Capt. Hodges, dressed in regimentals, tall, 
and of stately bearing. Ho remained but a few 
moments and retired, evidently not pleased 
with tho conditions, there being no cabinet, and 
no curtains to exclude the light of tho full moon. 
Tho next was a girl, apparently twelve or four
teen years of age, whom they called Rosy. She 
spoke to every one, and kept saying, “ Do you 
see me ? You see I am not tlio medy; she's big. 
I should n't want to be so big.” Then came a 
young woman who took a bouquet from tho 
table before tho curtain, selected several How
ers from it, and gave them to members of the 
circle.

Next appeared a colored man, neatly dressed. 
He stood by the table and sung a favorite 
melody with a full voice. He was succeeded by 
a colored woman who camo out into tho room, 
danced a very little and retired. Rosy appeared 
several times, and was very interesting. Ono 
female spirit clothed in transparent white, ap
peared truly angelic. Lucille Western and sev
eral other spirits also came.’

It will be seen that most of these belong to 
tho band who attend tho stances of Mr. and 
Mrs, Bliss; but at the subsequent stances, chil
dren and friends were recognized. A lad by the 
name of Junius always camo whistling. He 
was recognized by his mother. She was so agi
tated on tho first occasion that he almost in
stantly disappeared : but subsequent interviews 
have been very satisfactory.

A want of proper conditions has existed, Mrs. 
B.’s stay being so short it was thought not advi
sable to transport the cabinet. Besides, Mrs. B.’s 
health has not been good; still the appearances 
were so real, that no one could doubt their gen
uineness. To believe that tho medium could 
herself change almost instantly from a tall ne
gro to a little child, would require more credu
lity than to believe that in the vast domain of 
Nature there is alaw.no more inexplicable than 
aro many of her processes, by which the departed 
spirit can take on material sufficient to become 
visible to mortal eye.

Mr. and Mrs. Bliss aro now in Providence, in
tending to make that city their home, but will 
spend a part of tho winter in Boston.”

Pennsylvania. .
PHILADELPHIA.—A correspondent writes: 

"At tho spiritual conference on Sunday morn
ing, Aug. 28th, which was intended to bo intro
ductory to the lecture ^hson of the First Asso
ciation, a goodly number of persons were pres
ent. The President, Joseph Wood, read the 
message of J. P. Simmons, published in tbe 
Banner, of Light of Aug. 20th, giving tho proofs 
he had obtained of the statements therein be
ing true to tbe very letter and figures of the 
same.

This was followed by the veteran brother 
John M. Spear, who took up the subject of tho 
special message, endorsing the Message Depart
ment of the Banner against the aspersions 
attempted to be cast upon it bv some Inconsid
erate individuals. He alluded beautifully to 
the message of Father Cleveland, in the Banner

THE CHAMBER OF SILENCE.

Ono autumn day we three,
Who long hint borne each other company, 

Grief, and niy Heart, and 1.
Walked oat beneath a dull and leaden sky.

The Helds were bare and brown;
From the still trees Hie dead leaves llntlered down; 

There were no birds to slug,
Or cleave the air on swift, rejoicing wing.

Wo sought tlie barren sand
Beside the moaning sea, and, hand In hand, 

Faced Its slow length, and talked
Of our supremest sorrows as we walked.

Slow shaking each bowed head, 
” There Is no anguish like to ours,” we said ;

. “Tlie glancing eyes of morn
Fall on no souls more utterly forlorn.”

But suddenly, across
A narrow ford wherein wild billows toss, 

We saw before our eyes.
High hung above tlie tide, a temple rise—

A temple wondrous fair,
Lifting Its shining turrets In ihe air,

All touched with golden gleams, 
I.lka the bright miracles we see in dreams.

Grief turned and looked at me.
" We must go thlllier, Oh I my friends,” said she; 

Then, saying nothing more,
With rapid, gilding step passed on before.

And we—my Heart and I— .
Where Grief went, wc went, following silently, 

Till m sweet solitude
Beneath the temple’s vaulted roof we stood.

'T was like a hollow pearl—
A vast white.sacred chamber, where the whirl 

Of passion stirred not, where
A luminous splendor trembled In the air.

“Oli I friends, I know this place,”
Said Grief at hist, •' this lofty, silent space, 

Where, either soon or late,
I and my kindred all shall lie In state.”

" But do Griefs die?" I cried;
“ Some die—not all.” full calmly she replied.

“Yet all at last will Ue
In this fair chamber, slumbering quietly.

" Chamber of silence, this;
Who brings his Grief here doth not go amiss.

Mine hour hath come. We three
Will walk, Oh I friends, no more In company.”

Then was 1 dumb. My Heart
And I—how could we with our dear Grief part, 

Wlio for so many a day
Had walked beside us In our lonely way?

Hut she, with matchless grace,
And a sweet smile upon her tear-wet face, 

Salil, " Leave me hero to sleep,
Where every Grief forgets at last to weep.” '

What could wc do but go? i
Wo turned with slow, reluctant feet, but lo!

Tho pearly door had closed, 
Shutting us in where all the Griefs reposed.

" Nay, go not back." she said-,
“ Retrace no steps. Go further on Instead.” 

Then, on tile other side,
On noiseless hinge another door swung wide, 

Througli which we onward passed
Into a chamber lowlier than the last, 

But, oh 1 so sweet and calm
That tho hustled air was like a holy psalm.

“ Chamber of Fence ” was writ
Where tho low vaulted roof arched over It.

Then knew we Grief must cease
When sacred Silence leadeth unto Peace.

—[Julla C. It. Dorr, in Harper's Magazine for Scptcm-

The KcviHcil Version.
Rev. Dr. Collyer, Henry Ward Beecher, Dr. 

Talmage and several Episcopal bishops have 
had their say about the revised version of the 
New Testament, but all have failed to touch 
the point made by tho Jewish World, a newspa
per published in Loudon. Its criticism con
cludes as follows:

" The vast majority of Christians rarely realize that 
the New Testament Is a Greek book, and that the ver
sion they revere Is but a rendering from another 
tongue. Textual criticism and differences ot Inter
pretation, the relative authenticity ot dlllerent read
ings, aro matters ol which they have beard nothing. 
Tlio new revision will bring home to them the many 
Imperfections of tho book they have almost wor
shiped. It will place it before them In the same po
sition as any other literary work ot former times. It 
will force upon their convictions tho tact that It re
quires treatment like other ancient documents, criti
cism and emendation and omission; that there are con
tradictory versions and irreconcilable differences; 
that there are words which, it is admitted, have been 
left out, yet have a good claim to be kept In. Chris
tians will And that sayings hallowed by the dearest 
associations ot youth and age, joy and suffering; 
phrases that have Imbedded themselves In their liter
ature: supposed utterances of Jesus himself, aro not 
oven found In authoritative copies ot the original. The 
revision will raise vague doubts, distractions and un
comfortable notions which can never again be allayed. 
In brief, the book hitherto surrounded as by a lialoot 
divinity is reduced, by the mere fact that It admits of 
criticism, to the level of an ordinary work that can be 
compared and revised and amended,”

Verifications of Spirit-11 essa^cs.
CHAUNCEY PAUL,

To Um Editor of tho Banner of Light:
Tlie copy of the Hanner of Light of June isth, 

containing tliecommunication from Ch.wnlt.y 
Paul, and ordered by me^wqs duly received. 
The communication is quite characteristic of 
him. Uis invalidism, and being subjected to a 
life of drudgery in early manhood, was to 
him a sore trial, ami much talked of and 
dwelt upon during tlie many years I knew 
him. Being a man of unswerving integrity ami 
manly honor, and socially of great kindness and 
benevolence of disposit ion, Im was truly a friend 
and brother, most highly prized.

Yours, Ac., W. M. Swick.
Fond dll Lac, Wis., l‘,(). /'o/L'Hi.

WILLIAM KNIGHT,
To the Editor of tlie Banner of Light:’

In tbo Hanner of Light for July Both, there is 
a message purporting to come from William 
Knight, an old resident of Marblehead, Mass., 
saying he passed out at; tlie age of eighty-live. I 
find by looking over hack files of thr Marldekead

it, but wait to see if any other person would 
write to you more fully in regard lo him. As 
nothing further has been published in tlio /hoi- 
ner in regard to him, 1 write to inform you that 
I liave learned from his mother tlie truthful
ness of the printed message. Among other 
things sho informed me lie was a member of 
the “Temple of Honor.” She also showed me 
his portrait, and appeared in everyway pleased 
with my. visit. Yours truly,

Wm. G. Woon.
Providence, ll. L, Sept. ‘Id, 1881.

inertings every >un< lay ntorn I tig a ml

VIIILADELlMUA.
Spirit miltixtff holds met

Children's Pmgre 
10 A.-M.

ami 7 r

Tn tlio Eilllor of tin) Hanner nf Liglit:
In your last Hanner, just como to hand, thcro 

is a communication from Mus. Lauka M. 
F. Tiiaxtek. Miss Laura May Farnham and 
Major Sidney W. Thaxter were both born and 
grew up in Bangor. I have known them from 
childhood. They married some ten or more 
years since, and about, five years or more moved 
to Portland, where Mr. T. is now in business. 
After a long and painful sickness, tho wifedied 
a year ago or more. Tlie communication seems 
to mo to lie just what I should expect. Slie was 
a lady of culture, and finely educated. The 
Thaxtcrs arc soundly Orthodox, and I do not 
know how they will receive it.

Yours, Joseph Brown.
Hangar, Me., Sept. 2d, 1881.

Passed to Spirit-Life:
Benjamin Brlntnall, aged 73 years nml 'J months, laldoir 

Ills “body of dust” at his home In Charlestown, Mass., 
Aug. oath.

A loving wife remains to tvalcb tnr Ills splrlbinl coining, 
anil llrmly believes lie will bo wilh her still In spirit. Beau
tiful. beautiful faith! They were nhl residents of (he.iltv. 
nml well beloved by all. lie was an honored memberof I Im 
order of Odd Fellows, a large number of whom escorted 
the bnily to Malden for Interment. The writer omchileU at 
Hie house, whicli was lined with sympathizing friends. Mr. 
Brlnlmill was a writing meillmn; only n sbnrl lime before 
passing from Iho body lie made signs lor a p'licll anil sheet 
of pajier, wlileh being given him Ihe following triumphant 
words were tiiwol by him: “Without filth hole can 
one. die! They are over there wiiithiy at the door. 1 see 
fattier." Tims did a venenible disciple of nur Philosophy 
go forth to the reward of well-doing—devoting bls Iasi mo- 
mciitof conscious physical IHolfurbe speedily became un
conscious and passed on In that condition) to the giving of 
the assurance—primarily to bls loved ones anil seeomlarlly tn 
the world of humanity—of a reunion for all hi Ihe beyond. 
May tho dear angels Iio constantly with aiiilvomforl tlioso 
loft, Is tho prayer of M. s. Townsend Woon.

From bls late residence, nt Cimnlngham, Mm. Aug. 20th, 
1881, J)r. Samuel Ileuston, nged 71 years 2 months ami 5 
days.

Father Houston was an earnest and devoted Spiritualist, 
and riled strung In (Iio fnllli. Ills disease wns contracted 
while surgeon In the Union army. The Doctor siilfercd 
long from the malady. Ills spirit Is now at lest In (hat beau 
llftii spirlt-laml, ami has mol those near nml dearly beloved 
ones who had gone before. Ills remains were burled with 
Masonic honors. Father will bo missed In bls homo. His 
social rclatlonswore pleasant, nnd he was loved and respect 
ed by alt who know him. He leaves a wife nnd six chlbiren, 
nnd n host of near and dear ones to mourn Ills loss. May tbe 
guiding spirit over be with him In that spirit land and Ids 
rest be sweet. 8. A. IL

[Spiritual papers please copy. ]

From Climax, Kalamazoo Co., .Mich.. Aug, isth, 1SSI, 
Mrs. Bessie Taylor, (laughter of Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Pow
ers, nged 21 years.

She possessed remarkable mediumistic powers. These gifts 
begau to develope when slut wns only twelve yearsnf age. 
Wlien entranced, she was perfectly unconscious. Many a 
jiersun lias become a believer In spirit eomnumlon and tbe 
Immortality nf the soul after Investigating the spiritual phe
nomena mid philosophy through her mediumship. The fu- 
nenil services were conducted by J. W. Kenyon, a trance 
medium, during wlileh tbe spirit of Mrs. T. controlled bls 
organism ami addressed the audience In a manner said to 
be quite characteristic of her. J. W. K.

Mrs. Sophia, wife of 11. Milkins, ot Wyandotte, Mich., 
passed from eaith to the beyond; Aug. 20th, aged do years.

This sister was ono of whom it could truthfully bo Bald:

cumtuehclngscpt. Mh anti continuing until Ort. 5th,

c. F.'ruylin'. Treasurer. Lake View I’lilni. X . V.
Speakeis—r. B. I.ynmif Bo-ton. <1. II. Grei of Mli-lilgan. 

Mrs. Mnrsciif Bo-ton. Abby Biirnbiun, .hiiinh' Hagan. Fan- 
nl.‘ Harts Smith. Mrs. X. I'. Brlzhtiin, aiul "th. r ilBlln- 
glllslii.it lecturels Will I'll liresi’llL

Mr. Charles Sullivan. ..I' Boston, the well-known singer, 
will furnish ninsle.

Every ellnri has been pin bulb t<> make this the larges! 
meeting ever held In this seelImi. ami M r. c. F, Tay lor lias 
made ample preparation tu entertain alia! rrasonabif' rales.. 
His aeeomiiuidallmiseiiinprlse a largo hulel. lugether with 
ten large and roomy col cages and a supply id tent - lor those 
who desire to i::imp mil. and no.-liargu lor ground nod. Tim 
grouudsare stiuated on a )s>lid overloukliig Srliroon Lake, 
and Ihesemierv Is unsurpassed.

The steamer Entnham will carry visitors I nd liferent places 
on Ihe Lake al reduei'it rates.

Bound trip llekels u> Lake View I'ohd for sale at Hie Ll- 
lowlug stat Ions, at isles luuneil below; Lake riettsaui and 
return. t*,y>; Xu, Adams and return, pi.oi; Eagle Illidge

The Nianiie. Ct.. .Spiritualist Cnniy-Meet lug 
Commenced Aug. 17th and closes Sept, 15th. I Mt. Speakers 
engaged: Friday, sept. Mb. and Sunday. Sept. Htb, Mrs. 
K. Shepard-Lillie, nt New York; (Mr. Lillie will discourse 
tine music, both vocal and instrumental): Tuesday. Sept, 
lath, >1. Frank Baxter, of Chelsea. Mass, (the greatest 
platform test medium of the age, witli tine musical abHIty). 
other siwakurs and conference meetings will be announced 
from the plat loom

A large ten I has been provided, with a good Hour, lobe 
used as a pavilion for dancing, and bolding Hirelings should 
the weather be stormy.

Mr. George A. (’hallec, of Middletown, a well anti favor
ably known caterer, has been engaged to furnish board, etc.

Mr. F. C. Putter, of Meriden, will preside at the organ 
(which has been gratuitously imnlshed by tin* celebrated 
Wilcox A White Organ Co. of Meriden) and takc< hargeof 
the singing al the speakers* stand.

The dancing will be conducted under the management of 
H. 11. Thomas of New Haven, F. c. Putter of McrhlefL 
amid. P. Hatch of South Windham.

The public are cordially Invited. It Is the Intention of the 
Committee that all matters shall be conducted with correct 
m<>rai dejmrhnent.

Excursion rales on New London Northern Railroad.

The Northern WHroiixIn Splrltuiil Conference
Will hold a Three Dav's Meeting In Spiritual Hall, nmh'. 
Hi'|>i. mb, mib and llth. issl

>l«'akeis: .lames K. Aiiplebee of t'hleago, F. O. Wllleyot 
Madison, and oilier speakers are expeeted to lie iiicsem,

Ellorts are. being made losecure a slate test medium. G'«d 
vocal nml Instrumental music, tuucersnf Association will 
be elected for ensuing year. We extend an Invitation to all 
to participate, regardless of belief, assuring them of < our- 
teons treatment. As we maintain a free platform, all are 
Invited to siieak their honesl ronvletb'ns.

Please notify tbe Secretary ol your Intention of auend- 
'p'rlemls...mo Ilie fits! day of (lie meeting. All will he 

entertained rum: as far as possible. ...
Wm. M. Lockwood, President, 

Dn. .1. f. I'Hii.i.u's, Serretary.
Omro, Wis.. Any, reth, last. ’

Annual <'on vent ton.
The mmKTtleiil Stale Spiritualist Assoelal l<>11 Is hereby 

warm'll to meet al the Nlantle Splt ltitalht l amp Ground 
Similarnml Monday, Sept, llth anil I2lh. lo elect mlleers tor 
the ensuing ' ear: toseo If tho Association will vote I" merge 
the Stale Astoehuhm Into thu I'amp-Meetlng Association; 
and donuvolhei business proper to be done ut said meeting. 
Gomi speakers will be present mi the occasion. We hn|» for 
a full attendance and a profitable lime.

GEO. W. BeiisHAM, President.
Mantle. Aug.Nth, 1881.

cabinot.no
alaw.no
glllslii.it


L,

but wonderfully endowed with magnetic power, 
came recently all the way to Washington to of-

TO HOofc-l-lWHANKRN.
< '< 11.11 V .1 lilt'll, f u*,l i, lirrfil n,l lii./>k ., 11, r,, Sn. tl Stunt-

keep fee xib- 11 e.enplele US-.rlineul m NplrllulU. I’r<>- 
crrult I'. Heroriiiiilory iin<| Mlwrlliiileolia Hooka. 
til Wh-Lt-llf -Ul-l lllt-lil.

Ttrinn Cnh. Hr

for his services as n matt or uf love. He discov
ered his powers about five years ago, and in 
a quiet way among bis acquaintances lias ac-
eomplisbed Some marvelous cures, We presume 
be will be treated witli about t,he same civility 
Mrs. Sargent was, and it is Jti^ possible these 
profound pundits are makihg a misljlkew. /I .

Yes; it is more than possible: it is (rN/l^rtain 
as anything can be. The doctors iti attendance 
believe that quinine, whiskey,' eneiiiata, and tlie

i lowest grade of nourishment, are going to re- 
i tin' President the. strength they have.

ni.’iinl.v taken from him. It is a grave mistake, 
nidi'll all of us praymay not prove a fatal one. 
Dings and starvation do not take Ilie place of 
Mature. She works bylaws and methods very 
tlitlerent. The subtle magneth- force which she

agencies is not to lie got by swallow ing distaste
ful inedieines, which reduce nature and make 
recovery only I lie more dillieult. it is passed 
from one reservoir I hat is full info lesser ones 
Hint need it. Manipulation is allogether toil 
simple a process for the tnedicns. They want to 
rival in a move mysterious ami blind way than

ami hookstoke

BOSTON. SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 10, 1881.

AVir York.

M \'.:

K^ Bm •'

li< mid hr M: winded

T lie t’resiilviit's Citse. iiml Magnetic 
Treatment.

I.oikIoii I’HjelioloKicul Review.
Our readers may be cognizant of Ilie fuel 

that there is a Psychnlwiicul Itirirw, published 
in l.ombm, England, by Edward W. Allen. For 
valid reasons, no doubt, the editor is imyrrsmml 
in respect to his individual existence; at the 
same time he is quite personal in I lie bearing 
and drift of liis observations concerning eon- 
...................... . authors and our current litera
ture. One of the prominent features of tliis 
ttiri. ir is a periodical running commentary on 
the alleged merits and deiuerils of ihe spirilual- 
istie papers anil magazines now published iu 
Europe nml America. His observations on the 
spiritual pre-s, and especially the journalism of 
tins conn I ry, neither indicate the possession of 
accurate inform,at inn nor Ilie process of long 
digestion. Ou the contrary, tliey are often not 
only extremely superficial, but characterized 
by the writer's dog mat ic assnmpt ion of unusual

dimi. With a kind of oracular authority he 
passes judgment on eneh, apparently without 

\ inui'h deliberation, and with such spasmodic

hee;iu<e it is lime for dinner. Whether the 
summary judgments made a matter of record

s»U.

it hlonil-piijst
legrec. Yet lie 
a skeleton, .'Hid

When he leeeiveil the hiillet of Guiteah he 
was in a fine physical condition, witli no visible

SHousni's* in eon<v>|iu'nve of it. Therefore he

' ferred Io tlie particular time of day they are 
I rendered, and the consequent pi ('dumilianee of 
| gastronomic desire over tlio power of iiild- 
I leetmil perception, is a question that may en- 
t gage the attention of speculative people and 

those who seek for psychological curiosities, 
! while we turn our attention to more practical 
I issues.

Gur invisible and impersonal critic writes in 
a somewhat hypercritical spirit of Hie " sensa- 

। lional style peculiar to American journalism.” 
Because wc are not. content to imitate the 

I linmdrutn fashion of an old country and a ster
eotyped civilization which long since lost Ihe 
quick pulse, youthful vivacity and muscular 
energyof its early life, wc are said lo lie " wi- 
su/imm/.'’ Be it so; to intimate tliat ono is 

I without sensation is to assume Hint one is de-
improveiiK’iit burgage. Fur wei*l;s past lie has । 
been appealing in vain lo Ids medical attend
ants to he taken away from Washington to 
some pho e where le tter air and a desired

strength again. His fund of vitality is very । 
largely gone, wasted under the treatment of1 
the doetms. What he ehielly needs now is a । 
new store of it, and it is just what lie ought tn 
have. Taking him tn Long Branch (which is the 
latest expedient of Ihe ollieiaiing M. I),si, may 
he able to give it tn him, through the slow pro. 
re-s of the respiration of purer air through Ilie 
lungs: but the spirit of Progress which has per
meated every avenue nf human life at tlio pres
ent time has also made its mark in tlie remedial 
art as well, ami if the regulars in attendance 
would listen to its voice it would whisper lo 
them tliat an excellent and quiet way of recu
perating the exhausted energies of tlieir august 
patient lies directly at tlieir hand if they would 
but avail themselves of its aid. Magnetism— 
as known to Ihe healers by laving on of hands, 
or by tliose other prnrlitioners who reinforec 
their own powers with the use of tlio electric 
battery—would bestow the needed benefit al
most instantly.' But of ennrs' il is not to be 
expected that the physicians in charge will 
allow such a step.

We speak advisedly—ami not by anticipation 
—regarding sudi action on the part of those 
gentlemen, since tlie press records tho fact that 
an attempt looking in the direction of ailording 
President Garfield magnetic aid lias been 
frowned down by thorn on the instant. Touch
ing this matter a Washington evening paper 
remarked some ton days since : " Perhaps Hie 
doctors at tlie White House, who are hold
ing such vast interests in tlielr hands, might 
do well to remember that, in ease of any fatal 
termination, the feeling of complaint will bo as 
intense as would be tlie feeling of gratitude in 
the event of success. Without intending any 
adverse criticism, we simply arc reminded of 
the above fact by several occurrences of Hie 

. past few days. For instance, on Friday last, 
when the case seemed utterly hopeless, Col. 
Rockwell telegraphed to Mrs. E. E. Sargent, of 
St. Louis, who lias quite a reputation for heal
ing by means of electro-magnetism. Knowing 
of some astonishing cures she had effected-by 
animal magnetism, reviving constitutions where 
all other resources had failed, he took the lib
erty to summon her. As an abstract principle 
in physics, no sane man can doubt tho ellicacy 
of animal magnetism. Mrs. Sargent, it seems, 
promptly answered the summons and arrived
here yesterday morning. Much to Col.
Rockwell’s regret, he could not even obtain the 
doctors’ consent to an interview, and tlie lady 
has returned in great disappointment. Nowit 
is hard to see wliat damage could have been 
done. It is recuperative strength the President 
■needs- If his own system is depleted of mag
netism it should be supplied by one means or 
another, by any means within the reach of art."

It is asserted by tlie same Washington paper 
that "a modest gentleman from Maine, an old 
friend of Mr. Blaine, not a practitioner at ail,

quite sure lie has detected an error on our part, 
and in a serene spirit lie proceeds to expose our 
ignorance, at the same time lie performs tlie 
higher functionof illuminating tlie rest.nf man
kind. We can only do justice to the compla
cency and dignity witli which lie assumes the 
ofiico of instructor by quoting liis words which 
follow in tliis connection :
• “ One of the passages In the I'.minrr of l.bilit's lead
ing article deserves nolle.'. We are mid oliine 18th, 
issiy theGerimm plilbi-t.i'lwr. riebte, who is also a 
Spiritualist, remarks Dial.' etc. Here a confusion 
seems to have existed lnliueii .lnhanli Gottlieb Fichte, 
the celebrated philosopher, born May mill, Im.', Who 
died on .January gsth, ।-i i. and Immanuel Hermann 
Fichte, born IHh .Inly. ire. and who died sth August. 
Ism. II was the elder who was the philosopher, and 
the younger who was the Spiritualist. They were fa
ther and soli, yet the philo "rhy of both essentially 
differed. Theedltor, while admitting that I. II. Fichte 
wastin' son ot Me I'ieble. jet speaks of him In the
present tense. a Ui Ing man."—Psycho-

void of feeling. If this is the condition of our 
venerable mother, it is one of painful signifi
cance; at tlie same time we rejoice that in tlio 
whole current of American life and literature 
we discover no similar evidence of diminished 
vitality and impending paralysis.

Naturally enough among others wo are 
brought lo judgment by the editor of tlio 
Psyrhologicul llniew. Our critic .finds three 
tilings in the Homier worthy of bis notice ; and 
these are .seemingly named for no purpose but 
nur disparagement. As tliey are the remark
able tilings which have arrested tbe special 
attention of our transatlantic contemporary, 
we may as well put them on record in our col
umns, giving our critic tlie benefit of his own 
specifications :

"Tlie tin micro/ Light continues lo exist lu Amer
ica. A large portion of Ils space Is Illicit with metlleal 
theories, amt with advertisements, etc."

Thal our paper does “still exist” as an ob
jective fact was already snilieiently evident to 
tlie thousands who, for almost twenty-five 
years, liave hailed its weekly appearance ns the 
signal that Spiritualism had neither surren
dered nor furled its standard in presence of its 
enemies. There was, therefore, no apparent 
occasion for the formal announcement that it 
still waves above the gathering hosts who liave 
enlisted iu this holy wav for Truth anil Right
eousness. ' ,

Hardly eight columns of our space, on an av
erage, are devoted to advertising, leaving not 
less than thirty-two columns of reading matter. 
That, our paper is "largely tilled with medical 
theories” will not bo credited by tlie most heed
less observers. Our critic lias certainly made 
an original discovery or invention—which, in 
this ease, means about the same tiling—and if 
our reviewer will send us power of attorney 
we will filejiis application for American letters 
patent. Seriously, would it not bo better for 
our British contemporary to dovoto more of his 
valuable space to well-attested facts and a 
lucid discussion of principles, and less to works 
of pure,Action 7

Here is our reviewer’s next remarkable dis
covery, which wo also put on record in his own 
words. Referring to the Hanner of Light he 
says:

" Wc, however, see In this paper an originality Higt 
It does not share with any other Journal, anil that lew 
other Journals would wish to share wllh It."

If we interpret this correctly, the review
er means to say tliat the Hanner, as viewed 
through his own mental atmosphere—which is 
about as dense as tfio average English fop;—pre
sents no characteristics which arc likely to awaken 
a feeling of envy among our contemporaries. This 
being the case, we ought to escape tlie detrac
tion which often falls to tho lot of very distin
guished public servants. Weare not disposed 
to be too critical, but wo may suggest that it is 
one of tlie imperfections of our reviewer’s 
style, that he does not intimate very clearly in 
wliat our own singular originality consists. Be
ing in darkness on this important point, it can
not be determined from evidence that this high 
distinction accords with our real merits.

There is anotlier tiling tliat the editor of the 
Psychological lleticw finds in the Banner which 
lie judges to be worthy of his notice. He is

It will’be observed tbal our reviewer makes 
mention of tlie fact tbal " ll-- iiliilosiiphy if both 
[the elder and the yoiin.' 'r Fichte, or father and 
sm\] ess< nthilly ili fi ri-I.” Iii this it is conceded 
t hat liumunwl Hc\-um\m /■"•■/ill wusu philusiiphi.r 
as well as a Spirit milDt. But, utterly disre
garding liis own adini'-bm, tlie editor eonfi- 
denlly assumes thai incur allusion to him as a 
philosopher woniusl have referred to bis father. 
On tliis pretext lie makes haste lo come lo our 
aid in Hie capacity of teacher. Let. the reader 
be careful to note these facts : First, the elder 
Fichte was ;i philosopher, but not a Spiritual
ist.; second, our reviewer concedes that tlie 
younger Fichte, who was an undisguised Spir
itualist, was likewise a philosopher. Now as 
wc referred to tho Eichte who was both a phi
losopher and a Spiritualist, the proper person
al application of our remarks must be apparent 
to all except the hypercritical editor of" 77/c 
Psychological lleritw.'" Moreover, if the phi
losophical difference referred to did exist be
tween father and son while they were on earth, 
why not say tills in so many words, and leave 
tho fountain of pure English uneorrupted by 
tautological implications and Hie plethora of 
redundant speech.

The editor of tlie IHview makes a further at
tempt to expose our implied ignorance to ids 
readers. He assumes tliat because we referred 
io I. 11. Fichte in Ihe present lense we must 
have been oblivious of Ilie fact Unit he liad fin
ished liis mortal career nearly Iwo years before 
the publication of our article of the isth of 
June, Issi. Our erilie loses sight of tlie fact 
that tho works of innny writers contain similar 
references to deceased authors, in quoting Hie 
words of Moses and the prophets: Jesus and 
liis apostles; Greek philosophers and poets; 
Roman orators and modern historians, whose 
works arc enduring memorials and a living 
power among tlio people—we often speak of 
them in tlie present tense, and Hm propriety of 
this is seldom disputed by the highest authori
ties in lilcrature. Every Christian believes 
that tlio great Jewish lawgiver died long ago, 
and licit his body was buried in Hie cave of 
Maclipelali. But in a far more vital sense ho 
is neither dead nor absent, (hi the contrary, 
he ixlntcnsely alive ami went lull >/ here. Indeed, 
Hie master-spirit tbal founded the Hebrew the
ocracy will never eease to be present with us 
so long as the criminal code of these United 
Stales continues to rest on the ancient founda
tion of the judicial laws of Moses. Who ever 
takes tlie trouble to say that tho late Saint 
Paul of Tarsus—a Roman citizen and tlie mosl 
illustrious pupil of Mr. Gamaliel, LL.D., of the 
Jerusalem Sanhedrim—said this or that when 
Iio was alive and on earth'.' Wo take if for 
granted that he still lives and licit there is no 
reason why lie may not be here; find so, if wo 
have occasion to use liis words, we simply pre
face our quotation with Paul says, etc., or, we 
may say in Hie present tense, tliat he speaks or 
writes with great clearness and force on the 
subject of “Spiritual Gifts.” There is no im
propriety in speaking tints of Emanuel Sweden- 
borg, William E. (.’banning, Theodore Parker, 
Rev. Jolin Pierpont, Judge Edmonds, lion. N, 
P. Tallmadge, Epes Sargent, or any other cmi- 
nent teacher who may be supposed to have ter
minated liis earthly labors.

But Spiritualists have special and very impor
tant reasons for regarding those whom men call 
“the dead ” as being actually alive and absolute
ly present. If the editor of The Psychological 
lieview thinks Hint 1. II. Fichte, philosopher and 
Spiritualist, is really dead and buried, and Hint 
he can never more have a vital or conscious ex
istence until I be all-awakening blast of Gabriel’s 
trumpet—millions of years hence—shall wake 
him up, then, possibly, his criticism may have 
some force in his own mind. In our apprehen
sion it is meaningless, for the good and sullieicnt 
reason that Immanuel (from the Hebrew),which 
primarily means “(lod with us,’’ is now more es
sentially alive and vitally present than ever be
fore. In the apprehension of our English re
viewer, for aught wc know, he may be a power
less shade, deprived of liis freedom by being 
cooped up in some local far-away heaven ; but 
to us Immanuel Hermann Fichte is neither a 
wandering exile from this world, a myth, an 
clligy, nor a corpse; but an ever-living, con
scious and glorified presence !

Vindication of Mrs. Stewart.
" The full-form manifestation of a human fig

ure, with appropriate clothing, all improvised 
apparently out of nothingness," is pronounced 
by Epes Sargent, in his invaluable work, "The 
Scientific Basis,” to bo tlie crowning phenome
non of .Spiritualism. In this view every truly 
honest, unbiased mind will fully coincide. As 
it is the greatest proof of the truth of tho Spir
itual Philosophy, so it is the greatest enemy to 
skepticism, and tlie most formidable opponent 
Materialism has to encounter. For this reason 
tlie Materialists, in tlie church and out of it, 
unite in tlie endeavor to prove it untrue, and 
its mediums gross deceivers, imposing on the 
credulity of tlio public. Even Among those who 
call themselves Spiritualists there are some 
whose spiritual perceptions are so limited tliat 
they look upon the materializing mediums 
somewhat askant, and visit tlieir seances witli 
a belief tliat trickery abounds, and a determi
nation that they will make a display of tlieir 
own shrewdness by fully exposing it. Bence 
all materializing mediums stand, as it were, 
betweeu.two lires, exposed to flic assaults of 
enemies without and foes within, and it is only 
to be wondered at that more do not grow faint 
by tlie way and give up tlieir mission.

We liave been led to make these remarks by 
the receipt of a four-page sheet recently print
ed by ihe "Pence Ball Committee of Terre 
Haute, Ind.,” in vindication of Mrs. Annie M. 
Stewart, preliminary to a more complete state
ment of facts in preparation, and in due timo 
to be submitted to tlie public liy tliis comniit- 
t ee.

Tlie committee say that no medium of mod
ern times more justly and deservedly merits 
public confidence and sympathy than Mrs. 
Stewart, and tliat none have suffered persecu
tion and vituperation more unjustly. She be
gan her labors as a public medium at Pence 
Hall, January 1st, 1873, mid was immediately 
assailed, not by fair and manly argument but by 
abuse, than which “ none could be more reck
less, wanton or unprincipled.” Among Hie 
most .bitter opponents of .Spiritualism as repre
sented by Mrs. Stewart, Hie Evening Gazette ot 
Terre Haute held a prominent position: itwas, 
in fact, the leader of the assault.

In the course of time Mrs. Stewart felt ,it 
finally to bo her duty to resort to legal meas
ures to defend herself and family against, tlie 
false accusations of those wlio sought to drive 
her disgraced and maligned into obscurity, for 
the only reason that she possessed the God
given mission of one who stood at the door of 
the .sepulchre to lift the vail and expose to the 
longing gaze of man tlie glories and joys of n 
future life. The: unexpected suit for libel in
duced tlie publishers of Hie (luzclte to pause in 
tlieir onslaught; and finding on investigation 
the life andcliaracier of the plaintiff unstained, 
the defendants asked Ihe Committee for terms 
on wiiich tliey could compromise.

As all Mrs. Stewart wanted was justice, she 
readily consented to giro terms. The result 
was that tho suit was dismissed, the defendants 
paying her a stipulated sum of money and the 
costs of court, and making the amende honor
able by acknowledging tlie following

• “ Mark Uv* lAhgunge of tho venerable Gorman philoso
pher. 1. II. Fichlu. niicied u few* weeks before hls death 
In Ls7U: ‘ Noiwhhsinhdhig my agenud my exemption from 
tlie eontjoversiesof the day, I feel It my duty to beartesti- 
monv to the great tart of Spiritualism. No one should 
keep sllmt.' A worthy utterance from the son of the Uhis- 
trimw roiiiemporary id Kant, nnd the Inheritor of hls sire's 
splendid endowments p'—SefeM/VH: Bun in o/ Spirit" a !• 
(ma., by Bp fit Sarpent,

Close of Volume.
Our next number concludes Volume Forty- 

Nine of tlie Hanner of Light. We earnestly trust 
that all whose names are now on our books, 
and whose subscriptions expire with tliat issue," 
will feel to give us the encouragement of a re
newal, and will forward tlieir names and accom
panying amounts at as early a point in time 
after reading tliis notice as possible.

KF* Among the hard-working, earnest la
borers for the good of humanity, Mr. L. Hakes, 
of Westbury, Cayuga County, N. Y., deserves 
honorable mention. In his practice for many 
years as a natural healer of the infirmities of 
his fellow men, he has, we arc informed, 
wrought wonderful cures, many of them hav
ing been effected free of charge to the recipi
ents. He is one who has accomplished much 
good, and being now somewhat destitute, it lias 
been suggested by a correspondent that as'liis 
eightieth birthday is Sept. 9th, a recognition of 
its occurrence anil some slight token of thank
fulness for his benevolent services be sent him 
in the shape of a small gift—the smallest, even, 
would be very acceptable to him as he is now 
situated. Tliose reading this paragraph who 
may feel disposed to aid the project in any way, 
can address Mr. Bakes personally, as above.

The libel suit of Annie M. shwaut wr. W. <'. Bam. 
mulsrENCEit F. Ball. Proprietorsati<| Publishers nf the 
Trrrr. Jhuite Erin iny (iuztite, pending hl the Vigo Coun
ty I’lrmll (.’mill, has been settled. The Gazette acknowl
edges that the articles published heretofore hy them, jit- 
tacking the personal character of Mlts. Stew a kt. have 
done her g heat In.h ktm'E, and wo the said proprietors 
nnd publishers of the G'nseffenoniinEBY retract them en- 
TIUELY ANO AllSULI TELY.

Terre Bunte. Ind,, MayWh* 18M.
Wm. C. Ball,
Si’encek F. Ball.”

Tlie committee, Allen Pence, James Book 
and Samuel Conner, slate in closing that with 
tlie most implicit confidence, based on ini imate 
acquaintance of over eight and a half years 
witli Mrs. Stewart, they with great pleasure rc- 
conimend her to the public as one whose char
acter in all the relations of life has proved par 
excellent, and wliose powers as a medium are 
unquestionable.

Tlie “Defense,” from which we obtain tlie 
above facts, embodies additional details and a 
portrait of Mrs. Stewart. Copies for distribu
tion can be had free bv addressing any one of 
Hie Committee at Terre Haute.
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Anti-Vacoinnation Congress at 
Cologne.

We mentioned a short time ago that the Sec
ond International Congress of Anti-Vaccina
tors will meet at Cologne on the 3d, 4th and 5th ';' 
of October. We are now in receipt from the 
Secretary of the League, Mr. William Tebb, of 
an invitation to attend as a delegate from the 
friends of Hie movement in this country. Not 
being able to accept, we extend tlie same, at 
Mr. Tebb’s request, to any one or more who are 
prepared to do so.

The object of the Congress will be to obtain 
and classify all facts and reliable municipal 
and national statistics relating to the results of 
vaccination, and to adopt such measures as 
may be thought desirable for the repeal of com
pulsory vaccination laws wherever they exist. 
Tlie first Convention, held in Paris last Decem
ber, gave a strong impulse to the anti-vaccina
tion cause; much more is expected from tiie 
approaching one at, Cologne, and it is extreme
ly desirable that the United States should bo , 
represented in it. It is not unlikely that able 
friends of Die cause may be visiting Europe at 
tlie time, who may bo disposed to undertake the 
representation.

Belvidere Nemiiuiry.
Tlie fall term of Belvidere (N. J.) Seminary 

will begin Monday, Sept. 19th. Music, draw
ing and painting, mathematics and the lan
guages, with all tho higher brandies of an Eng
lish education, will bo taught by competent 
teachers, who will guarantee satisfaction to all 
orderly and diligent students.

Pupils of both sexes can take an optional 
course of study preparatory to entering col
lege, or can graduate after a four years' course 
in tho usual academic department.

Tlie prospects of the school for the ensuing 
year are cncoui aging. For circulars address E. 
L. Bush, Belvidere, N. J.
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The Bunner of Eight Public Free 
Circles

Were resumed last Tuesday afternoon. Miss 
M. T. Shelhamer again occupied her place as 
medium, and was sympathetically greeted by a 
large audience.

[Our thanks in tliis connection are due to Mr. 
G. Sanderson, of Weston, Mass., and others, for 
beautiful gifts of Howers for our Circle-table. 
These fragrant offerings are very pleasant to 
the returning intelligences, and we trust that 
during the present season others of the friends 
will feel to make similar donations.]

Tho following-named spirits controlled and 
gave messages (which will appear on our 6th 
pate in due time): Controlling Spirit; George 
Woods; Anne S. Jackson; Jolin Allen: J. M. 
Armstrong; Judge John W. Edmonds.

These circles will be continued regularly 
every Tuesday and Friday afternoon. Tho 
public cordially invited to attend—seats free.

Aurin! Navigation.
Step hy step progress is being made toward 

Ilie fulfillment of Ilic prediction made for cen
turies l>y far-seeing minds, that men would 
eventually be able to journey through the air 
as easily and safely as upon the earth. Tho 
recent discovery of a portable electric force 
has awakened renewed interest in the subject, 
and given aeronauts encouragement to liopo 
they will ere long have their anticipations fully 
realized. Many of them believe, snys the Liver
pool Post, tliat if a balloon can carry with it in 
portable shape a reserve force' such as Sir Wil
linin Thompson found in the famous box sent 
him from Paris, balloons can be fitted up witli 
steering apparatus Hint will enable tlie aero
naut to control tlieir passage through tho air 
and go whithersoever he will, rather than where 
the wind listeth, A meeting of flic Aeronauti
cal Society is lo be held forthwith to discuss 
tliis new factor.

E. W. Wallis iii Boston.
We received a pleasant call from this gentleman on 

the morning ot Sept, tith. He has returned to tills city 
from Lake Pleasant, and can be addressed In care 
this ofilce by all wishing hls services as a lecturer.

Mr. Wallis will speak In Science Hall, 712 Washing
ton street, Boston, on Sunday next at 3 o’clock—when 
the subject wilt be selected by the audteiice-and at 
7:30 r. ji., when bls tliciiie will be " The Rise and Pro
gress of Spiritualism, and Its Position In England." 
For admission to each ot these lectures a fee often 
cents will be charged.

Mr. Wallis will attend the meeting held at No. 378 
Tremont street on Tuesday evening next. Arrange
ments are now pending looking toward a visit by him 
to Connecticut at an early date. He will speak In 
Greenfield, Mass., the last two Sundays of September. 
He should surely be kept busy during Ids stay in 
America, and all signs Indicate that he will.

W. J. Colville
Will lecture In West Randolph, Vt., on the 9th, lotli 
and nth, and in Lunenburg, Mass., on the 13th.

The Berkeley Hall meetings In this city will be re
opened by him on Sunday, Sept. isth. Services at 
10:30 a. jt.

The Census Statistics.
On the second page of the present number of 

the Hanner of Light Ihe reader will find a state
ment, and a list of questions for answer, bear
ing on the Tenth Census (U. S.) and the matter 
of the correct representation of Spiritualism 
and Spiritualists therein. Attention to tlio re
quests there made is respectfully solicited.

Boston and the Giiand Exhibition .—The atten
tion of our leaders Is Invited to tlie attractions offered 
by the New England Manufacturers' and Mechanics’ 
Institute, at their new building, on Huntington ave
nue, Boston. This Exhibition Is contributed to by 
over one thousand exhibitors, from all parts of New 
England, comprising nearly every branch of manufac
tures, many of them In active operation. It Is esti
mated that there are In all ten acres of shops and fac
tories. At night tills Exhibition Is lighted by thirty 
electric lights and three thousand gas-burners. Horse 
cars, from all railroads, make connection direct with 
the Exhibit Ion. Excursions will be arranged for from 
all the principal cities and towns In New England, 
and the total attendance Is estimated at not less than 
half a million.

Or" The Fourteenth Triennial Exhibition of the 
Massachusetts Charitable Mechanics’ Association will 
be opened with appropriate exercises at their new 
and capacious building on Huntington Avenue, Bos
ton, Tuesday, Sept. 13th, at 11:30 a. m. It Is expected 
the display will far exceed all previous oncs-mondcr- 
ful and varied as have been those presented by this 
Association in the past.

gar* Germany has a new weekly paper de
voted to Spiritualism, the editor of which is Dr. 
Cyriax, whoso labors for the past few months 
in introducing the subject to the attention of 
the learned classes have been very successful. 
His aim has been to dispel tho prejudice which 
ignorance has caused to exist there respecting 
Spiritualism, and to show tliat its phenomena 
are facts that cannot be blotted out, and its 
philosophy in accordance with sound reason.

£Sr” At a recent meeting of the British Na
tional Association of Spiritualists in London a 
resolution was passed to the effect that, as a 
paper was to be read upon Spiritualism at the 
coming Church Congress, to be held atNew- 
castle-on-Tyne, in October next, tlie Secretary 
should write to the Secretary of tho Church 
Congress to ascertain if a representative from 
the B. N. A. S, could be admitted as a member of 
tlie Congress.

^* Our well-known friend and contributor, 
John Wetherbee, is n* on his way to Califor
nia. Be hopes to be in San Francisco by tlio 
time this issue of the JJnnner of Light reaches 
its patrons. Be expects to be back again by 
the first of October. We wish him a pleasant 
and prosperous journey, and a safe return.

EFWe regot to learn that Walter W. Broom, 
formerly ono of tho most active men of our 
times in efforts for tho improvement of the con
ditions of tho working-classes, is quite desti
tute, Tliose who aid him can rest assured that 
in doing so they are lessening the wants of one 
every way worthy of tlieir lielp. Rev. W. H. 
Furness, 1476 Pino street, Philadelphia, will re
ceive and pay to Mr. Broom any contributions 
that may be sent.

~^KFAlex. II. Phillips, the slate-writing me
dium, is at 8 Davis street, Boston, at which 
place application may be made for his services.

KF* We learn from Light that Mr. W. Eglin- 
ton has in contemplation a visit to India at an 
early date.

New Music Received: From Geo. D. Newhall 
<C- Co., 00 West 4th street, Cincinnati, 0.: “ Put a Stone 
at the Head of Mother’s Grave"; “ Write the Old 
Folks a Letter To-night ” — two songs ; words and 
music by Al. IV. Filson. "Sadie, Darling,como and 
Kiss Me,” words and music by Chas. A. Williams. 
"My Summer Time”; words by Alt. E. T. Watson, 
music by Louis Meyer. " Commencement March, with 
Closing Chorus,” by J. C. Meinlnger. From F. IV. 
Helmick,lift Elm street,Cincinnati, O.: "God Bless 
the Little Woman," song and chorus; words by H. N. 
Fuller, imislc by Charlie Baker. ’

KF A. S. Hayward, Magnetic Physician, 11 
Dwiglit street, Boston, will give no personal 
treatments, except by appointment, until the 
last of this month. See advertisement on sev
enth page. •

• A reliable correspoudim Informs n« tliat President Gar
field has at oilier Dines hi hls life cx]icrtcnccd relief at the 
bands of a healer.

Youth and Pleasure Is the name of a new week
ly publication edited by W. H. C. Lawrence and pub
lished at lit Franklin street, Boston. The contents of 
the first number are unexceptlonably good; the Illus
trations are fine, and Robert Schumann’s "Happy 
Farmer” (FriihUcher Landemann), will prove very ac
ceptable to musical subscribers.



BRIEF PARAGRAPHS.
Ingersoll writes to Mr.' Holyonke, of England, re

garding the shooting of President Garfield : "It was 
fortunate for me that the assassin was a good Chris
tian, that ho had delivered lectures answering me, 
that ho was connected with the Young Men’s Cliristlan 
Association, and tliat ho had spent most ot ills life 
reading tlie sacred scriptures.”

Will the coming man drink beer? No; he’ll drink 
glucose, citric acid, rosin and other like dainties.— 
N. r. Graphic.- ___________ _______

A Goon Paste.—Dissolve half an ounce of alum in 
a pint'of boiling water; to tills add an equal weight ot 
flour, made smooth In a little cold water, and a few- 
drops of oil of cloves, letting the whole come to a boll. 
Titis paste will remain sweet aud strong for months, 
and can be kept in glass or other jars for use.

There will be no perfect government until men grow 
from the one-man Idea to tiie all-men idea.—An.

A "THEOLOGIAN" IN THE Bud.— A little girl who 
saw a balloon for the first time on the Foujth of July, 
wasmucli astonished to find tliat it remained In the 
air, and idled her nurse witli all kinds of questions. 
Nono of the answers, however, seemed to satisfy her, 
and the statement that It'floated because It was filled 
with gas, she treated with the utmost Infantile disdain. 
“ No, Anna,” she said, witli a sedate Sunday-school 
expression on her young brows, “ It is kept up there, 
by the poweratlon of God."

A machine that will" add up a column of figures a 
foot long In six seconds " Is advertised by a shrewd 
scamp. Ho sends a piece of chalk with directions lo 
use It on a barndoor or other surface big enough to 
hold figures a foot long.

Iron can bo made so thin that It takes 4,800 sheets to 
make an inch In thickness.

If a peaceful, calm deatli bo the test ot true religion, 
then truly Is Spiritualism divine.. Tlie knowledge 
which It gives ot tlie ' hereafter' ennobles life, ele
vates the affections, robs the grave ot Its gloom and 
death ot Its sting—IF. F. jamtcsou.

An Experience in “ Forestry.”—What was it? 
I went out in tlie woods and got It. After I got it I 
looked for it. The more I looked for it the less I liked 
it. I brought it home in my hand because I couldn’t 
•find It. A sliver.

Tlio pyramids of Egypt aro thirty-eight in number, 
and stretch for some fifty geographical miles along 
the western reach ot tho Nile Valley, just where the 
Libyan desert and the cultivated land struggle for ex
tension, or from nearly opposite Heliopolis to past the 
site ot Memphis.

A "Manatus Latlrostls " having been discovered in 
the Hudson lllver, an amount of public excitement 
commensurate with the grand (?) event lias been duly 
created. _____ _

Human remains of great antiquity havo been discov
ered at Carabacel, near Nico, reported upon by a sci
entific committee and examined by M. de Qnntrefagcs, 
the conclusion being that they aro those of a prehis
toric man, probably of the Paleolithic age.

Tlie machine with which sheets of postage-stamps 
aro perforated was invented and patented In 1852. 
Tho patent was purchased of M. Archer, tlio Inventor, 
by tho United States Government for twenty thousand 
dollars. ________________

Que«v fob “ Horse ” Men.—Can a member of the 
family equinus in whom no ulceration of the Schnei
derian membrane Is visible, though the submaxillary 
lymphatic glands arc somewhat enlarged, coupled with 
vacuity of the alvlolus aud Irritability of tlie Infundi
bulum, be truthfully accused of having tlio “osteo
sarcoma t”

Tlio classes for the season of 1881-1882 ot The Art 
Student's League, located at 108 Fifth Avetuio, New 
York City, will open Monday, October lid, 1881, and 
close Saturday, May 27th, 1882. Tills Academic School 
of Art is maintained for the purpose ot furnishing a 
thorough course of instruction In Drawing, Painting, 
Artistic Anatomy, Perspective, and Composition, etc. 
For particulars, address W. St. J. Harper, President, 
or Frank Waller, Corresponding Secretary, as above.

Tho motto of the giraffe—Neck or nothing.

It God sends thee a cross, take it up and follow Him. 
Use It wisely, lost It bo unprofitable. Bear It patient
ly, lest it bo Intolerable. If It bo light, slight it not. 
If It be Heavy, murmur not.

Gin I A Chance 1—A Scotcli Preacher, wlio found 
his congregation going to sleep one Sunday before lie 
had fairly begun, suddenly stopped and exclaimed: 
“ Brethren, It’s nae fair; gleja mon half a chance. 
Walt till I get alang, and then, If I’m nae worth lis
tening to, gang to sleep; but dlnna gang before I get 
commenced. Gio a mon a chance.”

“PHONETICS” AND “MAL DE .HER." 
When spelling Is “ reformed ” she ’ll write :

“1 ’m sailing on tlio oshun;
Tlie sc Is 111, no salo in site—

It fllz mo with emoshun.” j
Jliitone“spoil" will not change its.name, 
For she ’ll be sc-slc just tho saim I

A good name Is rather to bo chosen than great riches.

Women in Medicine.
To tlio Editor of tlio Banner of Light:

Tho introduction of women to tlio practice 
of medicine is ono of the most beneficent re
forms of tho ago. ^lt has been sustained by 
medical reformers, and fiercely opposed in gen
eral by medical rogttlarisni. In tho last Manner 
of LirjM tho statement is contained that the 
Geneva Medical College was tho first to open 
its doors to women, " and that in 1848, to Miss 
Elizabeth Blackwell."

It should bo stated in historic justice that 
Miss Blackwell’s first application was made to 
the Eclectic Medical Institute of Cincinnati. I 
immediately brought the matter before our 
faculty, and we decided without hesitation that 
our doors were open to women. This was tho 
first action ever taken for the admission of 
women. Owing to tho hostility of the old 
faculty to our school, and the exclusion of our 
students from certain hospital and library privi
leges, Miss B. unfortunately determined to go 
elsewhere; and in so doing, like thousands of 
medical students who are annually misled, she 
lost her sympathy with medical progress. Ever 
since that time eclectic schools have welcomed 
and graduated female students. Liberality to 
women is a principle in eclecticism, but an 
exceptional incident in tho old-school party. 
Their medical journals have endeavored to over
whelm the movement with coarse and vulgar 
ridicule, and their medical classes have repelled 
the approach of women by insolence and row
dyism. As for myself I have ever maintained 
that the rights of the sexes are equal, but that 
if either sex is to be excluded from medical 
practice it should not be the female.

Jos. Bodes Buchanan.

Harwich, Mass., Camp-Meeting.
To tho Editor ot tho Bonner ot Light:

The attendance on Monday, Aug. 29th, was good but 
not large. At 11 a. m. a conference was held, in which 
Warren Chase and several others took part, and at 2 
p.m., Jennie B. Hagan gave an Interesting lecture on 
“ Tho Masks and Shams of Society and the Fashion
able Follies of Life.” -On Tuesday, conference at 11 
a. m., with a variety of speakers, and at 2 r. m. War- 
rpn Chase gave a stirring lecture to a large audience 
for a week day, on " The Evidence of Splrlt-Llfe and 
Intercourse," and several- skeptics acknowledged 
their doubts removed or greatly shaken. Wednesday, 
conference at 11 a. m. and 2 r. m. Warren Chase 
again addressed the audience, which was considerably 
Increased, on " The Condition and Future Prospects 
ot our Country,” reviewing tbe Industrial, financial 
and legislative policy in a concise and critical manner. 
After the lecture the audience divided Into groups and 
discussed the various subjects suggested In the dis
course. Mr. Chase left on Thursday morning. •••

Australia and New Zealand.
Vaccination.—The panic at New South Wales on 

account ot the existence of small-pox has aroused to 
activity those who entertain an Idea that tho poisoning 
of the people will insure them against disease, at least 
against that particular form of it. The Central Board 
ot Health has accordingly Issued n circular invoking 
the Influence of thcclergy for the promotion of a hearty 
compliance witli tlie provisions ot the Vaccination Act. 
There appears to be some disagreement among the 
people as to the advantages to be derived from blood- 
poisoning. ’

The Message Department of tho narhlmjer of 
Light Is now a leading feature of that able advocate of 
Spiritualism. Tho last number received at this ollice 
contains a largo number of messages, among them one 
from John Tyerman, in which lie says that, as a spirit, 
ho sets “ tho great necessity of having suitable medi
ums, persons witli well balanced organizations morally 
and spiritually, so ns to make It a pleasure for spirits 
to control and sitters to listen, or witness manifesta
tions."

The Arguments oe Opponents.—At Brisbane, 
JIr. Wlddop, a well-known citizen, gave an open-air 
lecture, May 23d, on "Spiritual Gifts.” A correspond
ent of the Harbinger writes ;

" The lecturer handled the subject In a manner that 
proved ho was well versed in tho truths of Modern 
Spiritualism, and that Tie was aide to apply tlie phe
nomena and so-called miracles of ancient times, ns 
spoken ot In Scripture, to the same spirit-power and 
Influence manifest to-day. He was listened to .with 
great attention until near the conclusion of his ad
dress, when several Orthodoxians became very excited, 
and demanded an explanation to several of Ills asser
tions, which he (tho lecturer) readily gave. One man 
a>ed to the front ot the crowd mid said, ‘ You are a

, sir'; another became white in tlie face, and cried 
out, ‘1’ut him down,’ and other violent interleellons; 
and these men call themselves ChrlstlansSS\ Mr. Wld
dop stood ills ground manfully, and Instead ot culling 
them devils, ho addressed them as brothers, telling 
them that he did not think any the worse ot them be
cause they held dllTercnt views to him, but that, lie 
would take them by the hand and lift them higher, If 
they would come I”

A Scientific Basis.-At tho meeting of tho Free- 
thought Association, at Dunedin, July loth, Mr. Braith
waite read an able paper on “A Selentillc Basis for 
Spiritualism,” claiming, fi rst, Tliat there Is such a thing 
as a Spiritual Body; second, That so far as known 
there Is notliing to prevent It communicating with men. 
A discussion on the subject was lo take place the next 
Sunday evening.

At Invercargill, New Zealand, a town of six 
thousand Inhabitants, there are sixteen circles for the 
investigation ot Spiritualism and the holding of com
munion witli the spirit-world.

Movements of Lecturers anti Mediums.
[Matter for this Department should reach our office by 

Tuesday morning to insure Insertion tho same week. J

Capt. II. 11. Brown lias been engaged as assistant 
editor of Dr. Crowell’s new paper, 'J'ho Two Worlds; 
ho will, however, keep up Ills Sunday lectures as far 
as possible-accepting all such engagements as are 
tendered, at points within a day's ride of New York. 
Address him at tot) Nassau street, New York City.

II. E. Sharpe speaks during September nt Frobisher 
Hall, 23 E. 11th street, New York.

Dr. Adella Hull, a pioneer In the cause of Spiritual
ism, a trance speaker, psychometrist, etc., having re
covered her health, is nowon a visit to friends In 
Brooklyn, at No. 128 Livingston street, for a tew 
weeks ; sho will then return lo Washington, D. C., for 
the winter, and can be found nt No, 1513 Seventeenth, 
between B and Madison streets.

Dr. J. W. Van Namee lectures at East Braintree, 
Mass., Sept. 18th and 25th. Ho holds his last Sunday 
evening circle at 8 Davis street, Boston, on the 11th, 
after which these meetings will'be continued on 
Wednesday evenings, at the same place.

Dr. H. r. Fairfield lias just closed a very successful 
series of lectures in West Duxbury and Hanson, and 
Is now ready to make engagements for tlio fall and 
winter. His address Is Worcester, Mass., box 275.

The two months’ engagement ot Ophelia T. Samuel, 
at Sheboygan Falls, Wls., has been so successful that 
sho Is to continue her labors there through September. 
Sho then goes to Chicago for a short season of repose. 
Iler address In that city will be 439 West Ilandolph 
street.

Mr. and Mrs. Janies A. Bliss will, on account ot the 
success of their materializing stances in Providence, 
II. I., remain In that city two weeks longer, bolding 
seances every evening at 58 Prairie Avenue.

W. L. Jack, JI. D., has returned to Haverhill, Mass., 
and may bo found at 00 Merrimack street.

Dr. G. H. Geer spoke during August as follows : 7th 
and 11th at Onset Bay; Perrlnsvlllc,14th ; Battle Creek 
CampAlOth and 17th ; Lake George Camp. 21st and 
28tlki,Lako Pleasant, 23d and 27th; September 4th 
at Harwich Camp-meeting ; and Is to speak In Chel
sea, 11th; Schroon Lake, 18th and 30th. Permanent 
address, Greenfield, Mass.

Mrs. Augustla Dwlncls, an excellent clairvoyant, 
trance and prophetic medium, has removed from this 
city to 137 Washington street, Cambridgeport, Mass. 
Sho gives general satisfaction and deserves patronage.

Mr. J. Frank Baxter will address the public in tho 
Spiritualist Hall, Bartonsville, Vt., next Sunday, Sept. 
11th, at 10:30 A. si. and 1:30 P. M.

Mr. Colville’s Birthday.
To the Editor of tho Banner of Light:

I Joined tlie procession last evening In response to 
medium Colville’s reception-invitation, and found 
ills now home, 519 Columbus avenue, all that his best 
well-wishers could reasonably ask. It is large, light, 
and airy, and furnished substantially, not to say ele
gantly. Tho occasion was tho twenty-fourth anni
versary of tho birth of tills phenomenal young man, 
and marked tho close of six years of public life as a 
trance speaker-three years In England, and three 
In the United States. The exercises were held In the 
front basqnent room and "topped oil” delightfully wilh 
cake, cream, and grapes In the rear apartment.. Tho 
" rostrum ” was a snug corner before the organ and 
piano, and was occupied alternately by the host, 
his friend and English co laborer Mr. Wallis, JIrs. 
Laura Kendrick, JIlss Newton, JIrs. Gago, (organist 
for JIrs. lllclimond In Chicago,) nnd a few others, 
whose names havo escaped me. An elegant floral dis
play graced and beautified tlie occasion. It was ar
ranged that JIr. Wallis should receive his friends and 
well-wishers In JIr.'Colville’s homo on tbo following 
evening. It was also announced that JIr. Colville 
would hereafter open his house to Ills friends every 
Monday evening. ~ S. W. 11.

Sept. Oth.

New York City.
To Pio Editor of tlio Banner of Light:

Tho liberal meetings In Frobisher Hall, 23 East 14th 
street, will begin Sunday evening, Sept. 11th, when 
Henry E. Sharpe will speak for the “Church of the 
Free liepublic,” on the "Why and the Wherefor.” .

Alfred Weldon.

All in a Nutshell.
To be educated into mediumship is out of the 

order of nature. Mediums are born—they 
grow. Spiritualism cannot be fettered by in
stitutions or machinery. When institutions 
come then comes the “board,” the “faculty," 
and the spirit departs.—Cora L. V. Richmond.

Spiritualist Meetings in Brooklyn.
The Brooklyn Spiritualist Society bolds meetings 

at Everett Hail, 393 Fulton street, every bunday, at 3 and 
71( r. M. II. W. Benedict, President. Regular speaker, 
Mrs. F. O. Hyzer. Conference, Saturday, atsr. M. Prof. 
Dean, Chairman.

Tho Brooklyn Spiritual Fraternity holds confer
ence meetings every Friday evening, nt 7)4 o’clock, nt 
Brooklynlnstltutc. corner Washington anil Concord streets. 
Sept. loth, “Tho Present Outlook of Our Cause.” A. E. 
Newton, editor of Two Worlds. Capt. H. II. Brown, Dea. 
D. M. Colo, Mrs. Mary A. Gridley. W.C Bowen, JIrs. 
Dr. A. E. Cooley and others Invited to speak. Seats tree, 
and every ono welcome. S. B. Nichols, President.

TheEnatern District Spiritual Fraternity meets 
nt Latham’s Hall, Ninth street, near Grand, every Sunday, 
at7)4 r. M. D. M. Colo, President.

The Eastern District Spiritual Conference meets 
every Wednosdayevenlng at Phoenix Hall, at7M. Charles 
R. Miller, President; W. H. Coffin, Secretary.

Spiritualist Meetings in Boston.
New Ern Hall.—TlioSlmwmut Spiritual Lyceum meets 

in this hall, 17<l Tremont street, every Sunday at 10)4 a . m, 
J. II. Hatch, Conductor.

Paine Memorial Hull.—Children’s Progressive Ly
ceum No. 1 holds Its sessions every Similar nun nliiL'nt lids 
hall, Appleton street, commencing nt mil o'clock, Thepub- 
Bc cordially Invited, F. L. Union. Cuiuluemr.

Engle Hull.—Spiritual Meetings are held at thlshall, 
Itlii Washington street, corner of Essex, every Sunday, al 
>»S A. si. and 2J4 and 7'4 r. M. Eben Cobb, speaker anil 
ColidUelor.

Vylhlnn Hull. ITO Tremont streel. Meeibigcvery 
Sunday afienuKin at 2'j o’clock. Dr. N. I*. Siullh, Inspira
tional speaker.

No. UTS Tremont NlrccL—Until furl Iler police there 
will be held every Tuesday, at ipnirler befmv sp. «.. m 
Ibis place, a Free Social and Religious I'oiifen'uee Meet
ing for Ibo consideration of all subjects relating lo the <de. 
ration ot tho race, to whicli all friends of luooaidty, with
out regard lo seel or isirly. are Inriled.

New Era Hall.—Or Sunday,.Sept, uh, the Sliaw- 
mut Spiritual Lyceum resumed Its sessions after a va
cation ot two months. Tbu Groups were well filled, 
and a large audience In attendance, consequently we 
opened under more favorable auspices Ilian ever be
fore.

After appropriate music by I lie orchestra Ylee Presi
dent Band called the assembly lo order ami formally 
opened the school with singing; tills service being 
followed by a Silver Chain reellal under the illrecthm 
of Ilie. Guardian. At tills point Comhielor J. B. Hatch 
enlered the ball, and, after receiving the congratula
tions ot children and friends, ordered tlie Banner 
Marell.

The following pupils then jollied in reeltallons, vo
cal and Instrumental music, etc.: Gracie Burroughs, 
Epima Ware, Kittle M;ty Bosquet, Jennie Lotlimp, 
Hattie Young, JIrs. Hattie E. Sheldon and'Mrs. Carrie 
Hatch.

As customary upon tbe opening Siihdav, remarks 
were made by Conductor Hatch, Assistant liand. Mrs. 
II. E. Wilson, JIrs. Maggie Folsom and Mrs. M. A. 
Brown. In the audience was noticed the cheery face 
of John Wetherbee, also JIr. Damon and Mr. J. Foster 
—all of whom, with the warm clasp of the hand, wished 
us " Goil-speed.” Physical exercises, singing and the 
Target Marell closed the services.

JIrs. Slovens, the able Assistant Guardian of our 
Lyceum, severed her connection will: ns on the 4th 
—her residence now being hi Worcester. In her de
parture tbe seboo) lias lost an active worker, ns her 
whole soul went forth for each child. She lias been 
connected with dlllerem Lyceums for many years. 
Sim carries with her tbe love ami good-will of all, 
which Is/he greatest reward ono e;m receive here.

Wc invlte all children to Join our ranks; ami wllli 
the kind wishes of our friends, we will strive to retain 
the good reputation already achieved by us.

J. 11. Hatch, J«„
Secretary Shawmut spiritual Lyceum.

Paine Hall.—The reUnion of the Lyceum afterthe 
vacation was a pleasant one. The attendance was 
large, considering tbe fact that many have not returned 
from their summer resorts. Most of the principal 
workers were present, and they clasped hands In lire 
happiness they felt Incoming together In Paine Hall 
again. One sad feature, however, mailed the enjoy
ment somewhat, nnd it was tlie announcement that 
little Mattle Clarke, a member of Minnie llemby’s 
Group, had, since our last meeting, passed on to Um 
higher life.

The exercises were lo some extent commemorative of 
the event. Mr. A. Win. Tombs inlrnilneed Ilie exer
cises with a piano solo, which was followed by Ihe 
opening song by Ihe Lyceum. Ur. Kleliardson made 
some remarks, welcoming all io Ilie hall again and 
congratulating the children mi their large, allendiinee. 
After the Banner March the orchestia, under Prof. 
Bond, gave a line, selection.

JIlss Jlay Waters opened Ilie regular exercises with 
a song. “Sing, Sweet Hird,” hi a very creditable milli
ner. Declamations by Sadie Pelers, l.imls Buettner 
ami Amy Peters followed. JIlss Jennie Sinltli sang 
“Sing Me Ilie Old Songs To-night.” Ileeitatlon by Otto 
Buettner followed and a song by Helen JI. Dill. Allen 
Bond gave a recitation, ami, by request. Mr. Tomiis 
gave another seleelhiu on the piano, whicli cliched an 
encore and he again responded. Div.I. II. Currier, be
ing called upon, made some remarks, in Ilie course of 
which he alluded to the passing over m little Mattle. 
Next followed Ihe calisthenics, led by Miss Dill, and, 
after the singing by Ilie .school, “ There's a Dear One 
Crossed Ihe lllver,” the exercises closed with ihe Tar
get Marell. F. L. Omdnii, Cor. Sec.

Children's Progressive Lyceum So. 1.1 
Poston, Sept.-Hit, mt. I

Chelsea Spiritual Association. iTvmylr of 
Honor Hull, Odd Fellows' HulllHwj, apposite. Ilr.llhig- 
ham Car A7«lfon.)-Thls society commenced its meet
ings Sunday Iasi, after a vacation of two months. 
JIrs. N. J. Willis delivered tho opening address. We 
meet regularly at 3 anil 7:30 p. m. Next Sunday Dr. G. 
11. Geer, of .Michigan, will occupy Ilie philfnrm at 7:30 
r. M. S. 11. Lohan, Pres.

Remember that a little Hop Bitters saves big 
Doctor bills, and cures when all else fails.

Thousands of ladies cherish grateful remem
brances of the help derived from tlio use of 
Lydia K. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.

The Secular Press Bureau,
Prof. S. 11, Brittan, Manager,

Present Address, 29 Jlroad street, Newark, N.J.
Tills Bureau was established In 1879 by tho Spirit- 

World fortlic purpose of furnishing replies to attacks 
made upon Spiritualism hi the columns of the secular 
press, and answering objections that may therein ap
pear to tbe reality of Its phenomena and the philosophy 
of its teachings. Donations earnestly solicited, In order 
that Prof. Brittan may be enabled to enlarge his 
sphere of action.

AMOUNTS PAID IN AND PLEDGED FOR 1881. 
CASH CAIO. 

From Jan. 1st to Juneaotli. (six months)................. $121.8,80
Mrs. A. C. Fisher, Fernandina. Fla....................... 2,00
.Mrs. E. Heath, Daleville, Cl.................................... 2.H5
W. Dean Slmart, Kochester. S. Y...................  5.00
8. B. Nichols, Brooklyn. N. Y............................  5,(0
Caroline Dodge, Corfu, N. Y.................................... ID
Edw. 8. Vaniev, Lowell, Mass.,.............................. 3, in
E. J. Durant, Lebanon, N.H.................................. 5,00
Samuel Houston, JI. D.. cnnnlngham, Mo............  2,no
Henry J. Newton, New York.................................. IW.oi
A. May, New York (by mlvh-eof :: spirit)...............  2.50
C. Snvder, Baltimore. Aid........................................ 2,00
JIrs. E. Heath, Daleville, conn............. ................. :i,«i
Edwin P. Miller, Hartford, Conn.................. .......... 5,on
J. G. Griswold, Amsterdam, N, Y............ . ............ 50
E. I*. Goodsell. Lyme, Conn.................................... a.so
Mordecai Larkin, Downlimmu. Pa.......................... 2,on
Friend, Perry Centro, N. V.......... . ............. . .......... I.io
G. Wright, Dean's Corners, X. Y........................... |,«1
C. JV. Cotton. Portsmouth. l>................................. 5,00
W. S. Sizer, Mossy Greek,.E>d Tenn............ ........ 5,in

cash ri.ruur.H,
Melville C. Smith, New York.................................... 25,00
Alfred G. Badger. 1711 Broadway, New York.........  10,00
M. E. Cougar, Chicago, III....................................... 2,0(1
Augustus Day, Detroit, Mich................................  3,00
11. F. Close, Columbia, Cal....................   3,00
Oak Leaf and Helping Hand.................................... 5,no
Charles Partridge, New York..................   50,00

It seems to us that If the friends of Spiritualism— 
and they can bo numbered by millions to-day—took 
that deep interest iu tho subject which they unques
tionably should, they would hasten to contribute tlieir 
full quota to the Edltor-at-Large Bureau, In order to 
strengthen the bands of Phuc. Brittan In tho noble 
work in which he Is at present engaged. There Is no 
other man In the whole world so competent, and wo 
cannot afford to lose bls services through lack of ma
terial means to sustain him.

To Foreign Subscribers.
The subscription price of tlie Panner of Light Is 

83,59 per year, or $1,75 per six months, sent to any 
foreign country embraced In tho Universal Postal 
Union. _______________ ______________

Subscriptions Received at this Ollice
ron

TheOlive Branch. Published monthly bi Utica, N.Y. 
$1.00 por annum.

Light for All. 1’nbllslicil monthly at San Francisco, 
Cal, $1,00 per annum.

Light: A journal devoted to tlie Highest Interostsof Hu
manity, both Hero amt Hereafter. London, Eng. Price 
$3,00 per year.

the Medium and Daybheak: A Weekly Journal de
voted to Spiritualism. Price $2,00 per year, postage 60 cents.

The Theosoi’hist. A .Monthly Journal, published in 
India. Conducted by H. P. Blavatsky. $5,00 per annum.

For Sale at this Ollice:
The RELiGio-l’niLOSorincAL Journal. Published 

weekly In Chicago, III. PriceScentspercopy. $2,EOpcryear, 
Voice of Angels. A Semi-Monthly. Published in Bos

ton. Mass. $1,05 per annum. Single copies 8 cents.
Mind and Matteii. Published weekly In Philadelphia. 

Pa. Price 6 cents per copy. Per year, $2,15.
Miller’s Psychometric Circular. Published by c. 

R. Miller A Co., DWilloiighbyMreet, Brooklyn, N. Y. Sin
gle copies 10 cents.

TiiESi'iiHTitAi.OFrEUtxt:. Published weekly at New
ton, Iowa, by D. JI. and N. P. Fox. Per year, $1,00. Sin
gle copies 5 cents.

The Herald of Health and Journal or Physical 
Culture. Published monthly In New York. Price 10 
cents* *

The Shaker Manifesto, (official monthly) published 
by the U tilted Societies at Shakers, N.Y, 00 cents por an- 
niim. Single copies 10 cents.

The Olive Branch: Utica, N. J. A monthly. Price 
10 cents. .

ThbTiieosofiiist. A Monthly Journal, published In 
India. Conducted byH. P. Blavatsky. Single copies, 50 
cents* . /

Light FOR All. Published monthly at San Francisco, 
Cai. Single copies, 10 cents.

Tub Commoner. Published weekly. Greenback and 
Labor Reform. Single copy, 4 cents. $1,50 per year.

RETAIL AGENTS FOR TIIE BANNER OF 
LIGHT.

BOSTON. MASS.
NEW ENGLAND NEWS COMPANY, 14 Franklin 

street.
THOMAS MARSH, 919 Washington street (smith of 

Pleasant street)*
LUTHER W. BIXBY, 2167 Washington street.
T. F. WITT. 235Tremont street (corner Eliot).
G. G. WHEELER, Boston atid Maine Depot, Haymar

ket Square.
JOE IM I W. SHERMAN. lUHainlnlilgcMrccL
A. HALL, 17 G Miert,.South BoMon DIM.
BOYDEN’S BOOKSTORE AND LIBRARY. No. 2:2 

Broadway. uhcLra, Ma>s
G. D. JOHNSON. 5 North Main Miert, Fall River. Ma^.
E. W. KEAN. Main Mier I, GrrrnlirM, Ma».

NEW YORK CITY.
Till'. AMERICAN NEWS COMl’ANY,33:in.l41 < ham- Ikis si reel.
.1. C.. I. II.. A II. <;. TYSONS. Ilk, Wr-..... . sheet, 

rui urr litli avenue: 2 in nth ao-iiiir. mar 11,111 simi: an.i 715 
III .-Hemic, near I2d MirH.
WM. S. BARNARD. Republican Hall, 55 West XM
W. II. LEECH. H3I I Duhon Mirrl.

,S. M. HOWARD, It West nth Miert, nmr Itriiadwa' 
BRENTANO’S LITERARY EMPORIUM, 39 Uiihm 

Square.
TITUS MERRITT. <'arlirr's Hall, 23 EaM IHhMhvt, 

BROOKLYN. N. Y. .
<’. II. MILLER A co.. 17 Willoughby Miert.
FRATERNITY II ALL, miner Fulton Mn-m and Galla

tin Place. Friday evenings and Smulajs,
EVERETT’H ALL, aus Fulton street, Saturdav wrtdnps 

and Sundays.
W M. H. D E NIK E, 555 Bc« 1 ford avemle,

Rochester, n. y.
WILLIAMSON A IIIGBlE, <i2 WeM Main Mreet.
JACKSON A BURLEIGH, Arcade Hall.

OSWEGO? N.Y.
G EORG E II. 11 EES, west end Iron Bridge.

WASHINGTON, I LU.
RICHARD ROB E RTS, Him Seventh st I ret.
J, B. ADAMS. 527Seventh street, and all Fstreet.
S. M. BA LDW1 N, 92u F Mn et, N. W.

PHILADELPHIA. PA.
WIL LIA M W A DE. KM M a rket st reel.
G. 1>. HENCK, Hd York Avenue.
W. A. A U.S. HOUGHTON, 73 and .77 J street.Sacra, 

menfo. <’nl*
^WASH. A. DANSK1 N, To^j Saratoga street. Baitbnme,

Chicago, Ilk
PERRY A MORTON. Hi2 Vine street. Uhirlnnatk Ohio, 
E. M. ROSE, AKTrumluiB st retd. Hartford. Cmiu.
C. JL MATTHEW

THE
WILLIAM ELLIS, l:w Wisconsin street, Mllwanke

1). R, LOOSLEY. New Loudon. Conn.
E. J. CARPENTER. Brattleboro, Vt.
B. DUSUHER, Charleston. S. U.
W. F. RAYBOULD. 152 Main st., Salt-Lake Chy, Utah, 
[Ot her part les who keep the Hanner of Light regularly on 

sale at their places of business can, If they so doin', liave 
Ihelrttamesaml ad dresses permanent ly Inserted hi the above 
list, without charge, by notifying Culbv A Rich (publishers,

” RATES OF ABVEimSlNG.
^*^^^^^^^^w*%^^^^^^^^*

Fiirli line in A^ate type* twenty rents far the 
first and subMeqiieiki Insert ions on Hie ilHh page, 
and fifteen cents for every Insertion on the sev
enth page.

Special Notices forty,cents per line, Clinton, 
each Insert ion.

Business Cards thirty cents per line, Agate, 
each Insertion.

Notices tn the editorial columns, large type, 
leaded matter, fin.? cents per line.

Payments in all vases In advance.
MS" Electrotypes or Cuts will not be Inserted.

<3W Advertisements la be renewed at continued 
rates most he left nt our Office before 12 31. on 
Saturday, n week in advance of the date where
on they are to appear.

'li’EGW’WTm
Mrs. Sarah A. Ilanskin, Physician of Ilie 

“New School," asks attention to her advertise
ment in another column. Amt;.

Dr. F. I,. II. Willis.
Du. Wild.is may be addressed Glcnorn, Yates 

Co., N. Y., till further notice. Jy.2.

Dn. A. A. Andrews, Magnetic Healer, will 
remain at the, Eagle House, Haverhill, Mass., 
during September. S.to.

J. V. Miuisfiehl, Test Medium, answers 
sealed letters, attil Wcst42d street, Now York. 
Terms. S3 and four 3-cent stamps. REGISTER 
YOUR LETTERS. Jy.2.

BUSINESS CARDS.
NOTICE TO OUR ENGLISH PATRONS.

J. .1. M(»RSE, tho well-known English lecturer, will act 
as our agent, and receive subscriptions for tlio Runner of 
Light al lificen shillings per year. Part les desiring to so 
subscribe can address Mr. Morse al his residence, 53$lgdnn 
Road, Dalshni, Loudon, E., England, Mr, Morse also 
keeps for sale tlio Spiritual mid Reformatory Work* 
published by us. Colby A Rich.

AUSTRALIAN BOOK DEPOT,
And Agency lor the Banner of Light, W* il. TERRY, 
No. 84 Russell Street, Melbourne. Australia, has for salo 
the works ou SplrltualiMm* MM Ell AL AND RE EO UM 
WORKS, published by Colby & Rich, Boston, U.S., may 
at all limes be found there.

II. SNOW’S PACIFIC AGENCY.
Spiritualists nml Reformers west of thh Rocky Mountains 

can be promptly and reliably supplied with the publications 
of Colby & Rich, and other hooks and papa's of the kind, at 
Eastern prices, by sending their orders to HERMAN 
SNOW, San Francisco, Cal., or by calling at the table kept 
by Mrs. Snow, at the Spiritualist meetings now held at 
Ixora Hall, 737 Misslon street. Catalogues furnished free.

SAN FRANCISCO BOOK DEPOT.
ALBERT MORTON,’210Stockton street, keeps for sale 

the Spiritual an<l Reformatory Work* published by 
Colby & Rich.

NEW YORK BOOK DEPOT*
D. M, BENNETT, Publisher and Bookseller, 141 Eighth 

street, New York City, keeps for sale the Spiritual mid 
Reformatory Works published by Colby & Rich.

HARTFORD, CONN., BOOK DEPOT.
E. M. RUSE, 57 Trumbull street, Hartford, Conn,, keens 

constantly for sale tho ICiunier of Light ami a supply 
of tho Spiritual mill Reformatory Work* pub
lished by Colby & Rich.

BALTIMORE. MD*. AGENCY.
WASH. A. DANSHIN, 68 North Charles street, Balti

more, MtL, keeps for salo tho Banner of Light.

PHI LA DELPHI A BOOK DEPOTS.
The Spiritual anil Reformatory Work# published 

by COLftY & RICH are for salo by J. 11, RHODES, M. D*. 
at the Philadelphia Book Agency, Rhodes Hall, No*505Vj 
North 8th street. Subscriptions received for tho Banner 
of Light at $1,00 per year. The Banner of Light can 
bo found for sale at Academy Hall, No. 810 Spring Garden 
street, and at all the Spiritual meetings.

JAMES A. BLISS. 713 Sansom street, Philadelphia, Pa., 
will take orders for any of the Spiritual nml Reforma
tory Works published and for sale by Colby & Rich.

G. D. HENCK, No. 418 York avenue. Philadelphia. Pa., 
Is agent for the Banner of Light, and will take orders for 
any of the Spiritual and Reformatory Works pub
lished and for sale by Colby & Rich.

TROY. N. Y., AGENCY.
Parties desiring any of the Spiritual and Refoi'innto- 

ry WorkRpubllsheu by Colby & Rich will be accommodated 
by W. II. VOSBURGH. 65 Hoosick street. Troy, N. Y.

CLEVELAND. O„ BOOK DEPOT.
LEES’S BAZAAR. 105 Cross street. Cleveland, O.. Cir

culating Library and d6pot for the Spiritual and Liberal 
Book* aud Papera published by Colby & Rich.

DETROIT* MICH., AGENCY.
AUGUSTUS DAY. 73 Bagg street. Detroit, Midi.. 13 

agent for the Banner of Light, and will take orders for 
any ot tho Spiritual and Reformatory Work* pub?, 
llslied and for sale by Colby & Rich. Also keeps a supply 
of books for sale or circulation

ADVERTISEMENTS.

WALTER FISHER,
CLAIRVOYANT on Stocks: tells the rise and fall of 

Stock Market: also of any particular stock. A list sent 
of twelve stocks on the Boston .Market which are safe Invest

ments. Correspondence solicited. Send $LO0 and stamp, 
WALTER FISHER, 1813 Washington st., Boston, Mass.

Sept, to.—Iw*_____ _____________________

bR? j7n. m. clough,
MAGNETIC and Electric Healer, 64 Clarendon street, 

near Columbus Avenue, Boston. All diseases treated 
without the use of medicines. Diseases of Eyes, Nerves, 

Brain and Lungs, specialties. Will visit patients.
Sept. 10,—iw*_______

AH. PHILLIPS, the Independent Slate- 
. Writer, Is now located at 8 Davis street. Doston. 
JIass., where ho will receive professionally for a short time.

Sept. 10.

UNION MUTUAL

LIFE Mil.
SURPLUS, MASSACHUSETTS STANDARD.

“ “ 1S7S............151,478 27
“ " 1879................ 250,950 73
“ “ 1880................300,213 77

JOHN E. DcOT, Present
DANIEL SHARP. Vice President 

JAMES P. CARPENTER. Secretary.
March 2<i.~ Ommwh *

CEPHALINE.
71 Ml l> Invaluable Nerve Fund Iw been icMcd ami approved 

1 b\ more that) Iio New England PlijMelau*. It han 
immediate, p'nnatieiil apd infallible cure k»r sh k, NcrvmiH 
nml Bilious lleadae|i"s, E|illr|ith' Fits. Dy.MM'p'la. Liver 
Troubles, Nervoii< I’tiohatlKU. slr. ph^.tux. Vertigo and 
all Nervous Dhonler*.'' Is an unequalled Tonic for 
the whole system; renew sand nmtrhhes the Nerve Thanes, 
and imparts lasting * Hal Girev. 11 MuhiM be al hand

• in every lioUMdiold. Ulm* yoar Druggist to get It, or wo 
will mall it postpaid HICieeelpt I»f pl h e, 3*) ctw. per box, J 
boxest2.50. Send for Authentic I’louts.

Address II. F. TH A Y ER A U«L, 
JimelS, ■ lyh 13Temple l*l:ire, BoMuii. Mass.

The Closing Meeting

SHAWSHEEN RIVER GROVE
<

WILL be held Sunday.Sept. Hfh. ISM, \\ e have 
made special mlaiigemruis ou- mtns to run from ims- 

hmand Mahm Depot al 9 a. m. ami 1:3o r. M, Tiahrwlll 
leave Lowell In a. m. ami I::di’. m.; al •» Lliwreure i> a. m, 
and 1:30 1’. m, Fndii NewHirypoii at ’• A. m. : Haverhill al 
9:io. Will leave the Grove at mm p, q, Alt trains slop at 
way slat loir.

Bond's Band, of 15 pieces <aered < onrei t-.
Hou. Warren Chase ot < allhirnia. Dr, J. IL Gun ter of 

Bo.Moli, Mrs. Nellie Nelsonot Boston, Mrs. ILW . Cushman 
of Melrose. Prof, J. W. Umlweh. and ibe wonderful Du- 
vvii|Mirl Family, are some of the man) all r.ut Ions tor 
thhonr.dosing Meeting.

Refreshments tor sale at Grove, 
For lull pai Denials, see small bilh. 
Sept. :t. DH. A. II. RiCHABDSON. Manager.

Nerve and Brain Diseases.

21 and 2d Ti'viuoaf street. Rosfoa. Mass. 
spt,.m,, ty

THE VITAL K EGENERATOR, 
Thv Great Hidnv' and Bladder Tonie.

Ctl’RES Inihmmil 1"ii'or < afat i h of tie* Bladder. IHa- 
/ bides. Immithtenre nt l.’en nibui. Gravel. Sedlnu nL

Brick Ihlsl DeposH. Moiie in the Biatl l r. St i irlnie. Mn- 
eotr or rui nlent I iH h.irge-. Dm a ■ .1 ih- I’b-mieGlatel. 
B)IghU.s Dhea-e, De ui'ivi be t.-i highh ...................    lo
tliose id » Uto r *'.<• alllb lrd w ith am •hs.-a.... . ihe Kidm v < 
or Bladder. ITiee per m.itle -l.m I< i -i. Add.....  NEW 
ENGLAND MEDICAL IN^TTITTE.21 Tirui-iil Roh, 
Boston. U.S. hh- Matll.

SAN FRANCESCO.
BANNER of LIGHT am I SI ilrlt naI hue Books tor sale. 

ALBERT MORTU.N, 2l<i stork I mt street.
Nov. 15,- htf

MHS» A. S. WINCHESTER* Psyrbmnetrie, 
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every blind ; I find them in high places, protect
ing the weak, tievising means and ways for the 
benefaction of all, spending their time continu
ously in seeking avenues through which good 
mav be brought to tlie entire race ; and when I 
look back upon the eai th aiid find such a condi
tion of things—especially in this free'land of 
ours—I feel to hide iny face and turn aside from 
such ii pitiful sight ; for individuals who profess 
to lie enlightened— Christian, civilized, human 
livings—seek tp ciowd and crush each oilier ; to 
ieai li forth that they mav piueliie all Ibespoils 
of olliee, caring mH whetlier Ihe people at.large 
arc lieiicliteJ or no by tlieir administration.

I irtisl tlie l ime is siievdly coming when these 
tilings will lie righted, ami I assure my friends 
1 shall seek to do (lie best 1 can to hasten that 
day. I know that 1 was not all 1 might have 
been when in the form. I know that I might 
have looked higher and lived higher t han 1 did. 
Had I possessed Ihe knowledge which the Iwo 
Veins past have brought lo me, I would certain
ly have expended all my energies in the di- 
.rectiuii of seeking to lienelit humanity. 1 feel 
that it is not too late to begin this work thor
oughly, earnest ly, sincerely, with no other ob
ject in view, and so I shall do the best I can.

I i et urn to I his Eastern State to send forth 
my ii'memlirani'cs and greetings to friends, lo 
assure t limn that lam as active an individual 
as I could have been in the mortal form—and I 
.stretch oiil niy hand tn clasp theirs in the grip 
of friendship and fraternal feeling that may 
ni'vcr be severed, but will lead us tn a bright 
reiinion in the higher life. When I passed 
away I was an ex eimiwilnmn; now I am noth
ing but a plain individual. GeorgeS.Stephens.

Mrs. Narali Huh*.
1 wu* anxious tn manifest at your circle be- 

■ fore'I bin I lived in the spirit-world one year, and
1 feel pleased 1 hat I have succeeded in entiling 
hi-ila.v. I wish In say to my friends that l am 
mure than grat Hied with Ihe release nf Ihe spirit 
from the body. To me it was a sweet release; 
it brought me peace ami rest : ami as 1 knew I 
could return amt watch over (he objects of my 
love and sympathy, I felt to rejoice that I had 
entered a land where st reiiglh would be given 
to me, where all wearlncsi should pass away 
ami be known no mure. Immediately after the 
decease of Ihe body I relumed In Ihose who 

' weredear tome, I came to my sisters, and I 
placed my hand upon t he brow of my dear nmlh-

Ilir vo.rd- m.il .il*- civil I" if thl- h"iii go liulh wllh 
li.'.iiuu "ii Ihi'ir v. im:-. .mil -triK" ii|"in -niin- hi-ait 
Hist ...... .I-1" !"■ i iH-'fiu.ivi'il ami aplill. il. I iit"!liri- ■ 
wi..... . Hu’ W"Hi we are now engaiieil in, feeling

Questions. iiikI Answers.

iptest j.ins, Mt. < Imirmaii.
tjc t -. Wliat i- I he cause nf the seemingly in- 

teiise i entity of i be experience of an imlii iihml 
<lu:ing the condition termed " night marc,"

the nervoii an
ahum mil .-ondition of ihe Innin, which enimul 
m t with il- u-ua! promiililude ami force: il 
conjure- up t" i He mind shapes and appear- 
anee. which h.oe Im reality in nhinetive exist
ence. Tin -.- shapes and fancies a i e seemingly 
real 'o ihe individual becniise Iheie is a strug
gle going on between ihe brain mid Ilie body: 
the brain is st rii ing to counleriiet the elicets nf 
the physical del a ngement and lo a—ume its

Then1 is Ie of the
liner f.'ivis agajii-l the gi’usser force- which 
have Ihe asei'iiili'ni'.v. Nightmare is a species 
"l ti'tiii"ir:irv in<anitv; il is pri'duci'd, as we 
have said, by pliy-iral ilerangemeiit alone; but 
il i- i"'-sihli' lor a susi'epiibh' person to lie 
brought umli'i’ the iiitlueuee uf mulevt'loped 
spirits I'ur tlie peri'iil of night mare, which 
spirit- operate up"ii the individual at will, ami 
proiluee ili-iordaiiee and disturbance in (lie 
brain ami spirit alike.

Q. It lias been stated in reference to I lie en- 
I rance nf individuals from earlh iiHn I he spirit- 
world, that in ellTeting Ihaf eultanee, “often
times one sutler-even move than bulgin'can 
tell.” J’lca-e .-Hlle the cause of such sutl'ei ing, 
and by v.bat means, if any, it can be avoided.

A. - Tlie causi' of ||tl. great sutTeriiig at the

sinned by ihe struggle between ihe spirit aud 
the physical: the spirit seeking its release from 
the uh.rial, -l ni.-gles and -Ii ives i.i be free; the 
physical forces, not yet entirely attenuated, 
seek to hold the spirit—tn rrtaid its Hight; 
lliete Isa mighiv smuggle which is fell by tbe 
sulTerer in I wu directions: the physical sutlers 
fri He, tie -t i a in, ami the spiritual sutlers menlal-

to live naturally: tliat VJii ent ire accordance 
with tintmal laws; seeh tn all times to give 
your body the very best care which can be lie- 
slowed upon it; to violate not one law of nat-
oral life In this way you will doubtless live lo 

', and the Inuly, the min t til, will grad-

come loosened from the physical, and pass out 
from the body naturally and beautifully, as the 
blos-om passes into the sweet and perfect con
dition of fruitage.

have journeyed with him from place to place; I are to travel. It is not a narrow, dark, contract- 
know that ho contemplates another journey in ed way ; you may behold the faces of angels 
the coming vear and I shall be with him. shining upon you ore you close your eyes to 
When he passes from the mortal life and on- mortal existence—you may hear their sweet 
dertakes the great muruev to the spii it-wnrld, songs. 1 heard their sweet singing ere my spirit 
I shall still be bv his side’ to guide him safely had become entirely separated from the body.I shall still be by his side to guide him safely 
across, and welcome him with out.st retched 
arms and hearty greeting. I lived in New lork 
when I died. My name is Charles Emerson.

. ........ St tl)U'r hrl.l .1 ili,i- 3d, KW1. | 
Questions and Answers.

Qri:s.—What nre we I" understand by tlie 
term "evil thoughts'".’ ------------------

Ans —As darknes- is tl... of light, so 
evil is tho antipnd'' of good ; evil thoughts 
must, therefore, be thoughts thill are mil good, 
that are improper—impure thoughts, that tend 
to lower the moral standard and to degrade 
tlie life-action of any individual. Aught that 
presses upon the mind that is immoral must 
be evil or impure. Gomi thoughts elevate 
the individual, benelii him, by bringing him 
into a moral atmu-pliere nf purity whereby be 
may receive spiritual g.. I. Impure thoughts 
lower him spiritually and debase him physi- 

.eally. Evil thoughts are impure thoughts.
•).—In this world ulial is considered to be an 

act of goodness by some, is looked upon as one 
of evil by others; a virtue in one place is a 
crime in another. Is there a standard of judg
ment. respecting goml and evil applicable to nil 
people and condit inti-'.'

A.—Enlightened people erect a standard of 
moral judgment win. h is to sway all mankind. 
We cannot find any standard of morality or of 
right which will be applicable to all people 
under the varied cm.dilhms in which they live. 
What i> right for one would be entirely wrong 
for another: conditions or circumstances may 
change; ihe individual mnyadvaneeingrowth, 
in knowledge, and thcreloro what appeared 
perfectly right, to him al one lime may now 
appear to him to be abhorrent and wrong. We 
know of no standard ni, right applicable to all, 
except to do good, I" live as near right ns yon 
know how to live, idleiiug your standard from 
day to day as you advance ami progress, in 
order that it may suit your then present con
dition.

kmiwn. I rejoiced In feelt lull my hived ones felt. 
I was present ; that I cuuhl euine to them ; that

• I was free from sull'ering and weakness. I come 
l Huw tn send my love home, to thank each dear 
' one for all the kindness bestowed upon me. To' 

t hat sympat het ic soul whose words of consolation 
were spoken to the saddened hearts, 1 semi my 
thanks and my alTeelinnate ri'membranee. To 
all who knew me, and were kind, I send my love. 
I shall never forget any one : I shall be glad to 
meet them all hy-aud-by in tlie sweet Summer-’ 

. Land—fur I have fuiiiiil it to be a l.’inil of .slim
mer am) of delight, 'filings thnt liave looked

' si range to me hr-1 he past have been explained. ' 
shadows leave vanished ami sunby ’ams leave, 
taken their place; Howers bhmin in all their 
brightness, and 1 can rejoice. I know that I 
can come to niy loved ones day by day, and in 
the future I shall clasp them all again in love's 
enibrace. and weleuine them lo that sweet Inline 
where all is beauty, for all is hive.

i I passed away in July. 1—n. | ret urn in the 
■ gulden siimmer-time to send mil my words. I 
I trust theywill be received as a gmrla ml of sweet. 
. flowers, which will beautify their lives as well

on. I am Mrs. >at;ib Hale, ol Royal < >ak, Michi

I'urric I,uno.
I have liii’ii dead eight years; my name is 

Carrie l.ane. I have never come bark before, 
never spoken in I his way, and yet I have born 
anxious to du so, ever since 1 learned that 
spirits could ret urn ami manifest tn friends on 
earth, ft is about four years since I found tliis 
out, and fur four years I have been traveling 
from place to place, seeking twspeak bntnwiwd, 
or witle but a few lines, that I might lie recog
nized by niy friends in the body. This is tlie 
first time I have suf'cecded in giving my mime.
My friends ishhv4hMh IM'., nnd to 

1 had a diflirulty of die
throat when I died; there seemed tobeactm- 
tintml catching: iu a little while I was unable 
In swallow atty thing but Ibpiids; after a time 
I he opening of the throat closed, and I could 
take nothing into that passage—so 1 died. I did 
not know anything of ihe spirit-world. Iliad 
heard of heaven : 1 believed that it was a goad 
and beautiful place, where angels dwelt, nnd 
where 1 hoped logo: but I did nut expert to 
find my mother, or al least to know her there:
1 did not ext... . io see my lit lie sister who died 
in infancy — bill I found tin •ni. My sister had
grown to womanhood, ami il is she who has as- 

’xvJsm-P me from time to lime, so that 1 stand 
where I do to-day. 'fhnse who are with me send 
their love to John l.ane. We would assure him 
that we can return to bless a ml strengthen him,
and by and by we hope to be able lo come elose 

i.i.i.i-; to him, so that he will know we are present; 
il will tliat we may give him strength ami eneourage- 

' meul. and tell him of the land beyond, where ho 
will dwell in the fulurm He would not now

The gloom hml silence of Ihe'Iombare broken! 
a glorious light bath streamed ill upon my be
ing '. I have beheld the face of an angel bend
ing over me, and 1 have been glad to recognize 
that dear one who gave me life and being in 
the mortal world. I was welcomed to the spirit
life and drawn away to seems and associations 
which have become sweet and delightful to my 
soul: but I feel to return and to manifest to 
those who remain in the mortal life, that they 
may know there is no death. A voice hath 
spoken unto me ami hade me go forth from 
place to place to proclaim the reality of immor
tal life: to announce to those who. sit in dark
ness the grand truths of eternal existence and 
endless advancement and growth. And I am 
glad to go forth ns a little child, ready to give 
whatever I may receive for the enlightenment 
of those wliii sit in tho bondage of fear and of 
doubt. So, my friends, I return front the spirit
ual side to send forth a few words, trusting 
that they will be received by those who knew 
me in the mortal form. I passed away in the lat
ter part of July, ls?i, from my home in Colum
bus, Ohio, at an early hour of the morning. 
Finding myself standing outside of the physical 
form, erect and free, 1 gazed around me and 
sought to impress those present that I had not 
died, but that I had only changed conditions. 
I cast my eyes down upon the physical form 
which once held my spirit, nnd it appeared 
cold, lifeless and strange to me ; I knew it not, 
nnd I rejoiced when it was put away from 
sight. I would not worship a cast-oil garment 
—I would not lay it aside with tears and lament
ations; and I did not desire any friend of 
mine to lay aside my physical form with sigh
ing and lamentation, for it was to mg but a 
cast-off garment. 1 gazed around me, ami I 
was more than glad to find myself surrounded 
by friends whom 1 had once known, but’who 
had passed out from my life. I stretched forth 
my hands to them; I requested they would 
give me knowledge concerning the new,'strange 
existence; and 1 have been satisfied. I have 
taken up no line of work; I have taken upon 
.myself no olliee, but I feel that I may labor 
wherever I find the most good to be accom
plished. I am interested somewhat in the con
dition of national and State allairs. I gaze 
around me when I reenter the conditions of 
physical life and come into contact with mor
tals, and I stand amazed at what 1 behold. 
I am astonished that individuals who claim to 
be free and equal strive continually to crowd 
and push each other, to overreach each other 
in public and private affairs. I'ktand aghast to 
find individuals who claim to be honest, who 
claim to be honorable, seeking by all ways and 
questionable means to enhance their own glori
fication and to benefit themselves privately and 
personally.

1 have inquired into the condition of things 
in the spiritual world. 1 find the spiritual life 
to be a grand and glorious institution, governed 
by natural laws—laws that are framed by Su
pernal Wisdom, and obeyed. I find men and 
women dispensing truth and knowledge on

understand il did 1 sneak of it as it is, for he 
cannot conceive of a life like the present, in the 
future. We hope to lead his spirit so that it will 
comprehend these things and realize what a 
natural lifethereis for him in thogreat beyond. 
1 wish him to give my letter to Aunt Alice, and 
tell her I can never feel sullieicntly grateful for 
all her kindness to me, but I shall be very will
ing and ready to rome and bless hur; if I can, 1 
shall be glad to help Imrand little Inez, and by- 
and-by 1 hope to greet them in the spit it-world. 
1 have a sweet home, and it is awaiting those 
who remain on earth. They will all be wel
comed there, and wu shall rejoice together con
tinually.

Charles Emerson.
Well, I am thankful to be here at last. It is 

twenty years since I passed away from tho 
body; passed away, a young bill of seventeen, 
having no concept ion of the spiritual life—de
sirous of remaining in the body yef unable to 
do so, and dreading Ihe great unknown. In 
that condition mv spirit drifted out from the 
mortal, for the physical had become weakened 
by disease and could not retain the finer part: 
so I was let loose from earthly life and sent out 
into the great land where all souls must abide. 
Butinas taken in hand bv kind friends who 
knew me, and some of them I had known in the 
past. The first familiar face that greeted me 
was tliat of a dear uncle who hajMicd not long 
before, whom 1 had mourned sincerely. I was 
more than rejoiced to meet, him, and to learn 
t hat I should live with him in tlie future. From 
that day to this I have dwelt in the spiritual: 
not entirely apart from Ihe earthly, but st ill I 
have not been able to take hold of mortal life so 
as to make myself known and felt. I have been 
anxious to do this for a long time past. I liave 
a brother who is at present sojourning in Jack
sonville, Florida—a brother who was my insep
arable companion, and to whom 1 have been at
tracted for all these long years. After 1 had 
passed from the body and found myself able to 
return to my brother Harry's side to take note 
of his work and of his pursuits, and to find that 
be considered me dead, that is, apart from him, 
1 perceived that lie thought to himself: “Char
lie can no longer take an interest in me and I 
can no longer be with him; we arc separated;” 
and-1 felt saddened: I felt to protest against 
this idea that shut mo out from my brother’s life 
and consciousness—for I could not drift apart 
from him; Iwas still as close beside him as I 
was when in the form, yet I could not give him 
any indication of my presence. And so I liave 
followed him from time to time like a familiar 
shadow. I have been pleased, at times, in ini- 
pressing him with it. When he was in doubt, 
I have at times guided bis ways, and I feel that 
his experiences have been for the good of him
self and others, so that my labors and my de
sires have not been in vain. I have accom
plished something, and I feel that it is possible 
I may now reach him through this way, and if 
not from this place, that I may here gain expe
rience whereby I may come closer to him nnd 
influence him for tlie future. Therefore I feel 
repaid for coming. I trust that he will feel 
glad to receive my love, to know tliat I have 
watched over him in tbe past, and that I shall 
be able to watch over him in the future. I

In passing out, all seemed beautiful and bright, 
and I felt that I was indeed upon tiie entrance 
uf a glorified, immortal life; but as I had learned 
things that were of no value to me, as I had re
ceived cerllWn opinions and ideas which I had 
better have never known, I wish to ask of my 
friends to throw oil their cramping ideasand 
prejudices; to seek to live in accordance with 
right and justice, as I know they will: and to 
throw aside all intolerance and self-opinion con
cerning tho immortal welfare and destiny of the 
human race. I want them to live in sympathetic 
love with all mankind, to speak the cheering 
word to all in need of help, to point them tothe 
better land, irrespective of creed or dogma. I 
wish to thank those dear friends who camo to
me in my last hours ; who brought me such 
strength ; who were so loving and kind. lean 
never forget them. 1 saw them assembled at 
tlie last hour when the funeral services over my 
remains were conducted : 1 beheld all their 
loving expressions ; 1 received tho affection and 
sympathy of their spirits, and it strengthened 
me to go on and to seek to bring to them some 
tokens am) evidences of immortal life which 
should brighten their souls and guide them on
ward to the heavenly land. I would like very 
much for my husband to receive my message. I 
would like so much to have him feel that 1 shall 
be with him in his labors ; that I shall be with 
him to impress him to send forth liberal ideas 
tliat will benefit nnd educate the people ; that 
will guide them onward. 1 want him to be a 
trim teacher,! want him to bo a shining light 
and guide to those who look up to him in his 
woik. My husband is Kev. Reuben Jeffrey, pas
tor of the hirst Baptist Church, in Denver, Col. 
Please to call me Mrs. Reuben JeHrey.

Oliver IC. Eldridge.
I do not know why I should seek so earnestly 

to como hack to this place, but there seems to 
be a sort of a faseinnlmn here attracting me, I 
tried to come at your last meeting, but suc
ceeded not. I was told to iry again. I am here, 
but for what, purpose'.’ True, it would please 
mo did some friend of mini' nn earth hear that 
1 have returned and that, consequently, 1 am 
not forever lost. A few years since I lived in 
the body, prosperous and well-to-do, but de
pression settled upon my mind. J now know it 
was a disease a Heel ing the nervous system and 
the brain, but. J did not understand it then. 
Gloomy thoughts pressed upon me from day to 
day. 1 began to loalbc existence; 1 could not 
remain in that condition, and .<0 101111011 my 
existence, ns far as mortal life goes. Certain 
friends of mine questiom-d and wondered why 
this was;'but perplexities and cares which 
sometimes stole uj.... me alfecied my constitu
tion, worked upon my brain, ami 1 believe, that 
is (lie true solution of what they considered to 
be my rash act. I hung myself, and so got. out of 
the body. I was called by my neighbors a well- 
to-do farmer who had no need of committing 
such a rash act, but it is impossible for an out
sider to understand the secret winkings of Ihe 
heart and brain, and I feel that none havea right, 
to judge, I return because I feel impressed or im
pelled to do so. 1 feel as though I was forced 
back. True, 1 have had a feeling that 1 would 
like my old neighbors and friends to know that 
1 live, that the old idea that, a suicide is eter
nally lost, that ho kills liis soul, as far as hap
piness goes, as well as his body, is entirely false 
and erroneous, for I am alive;' I am t eying to do 
my duty, and down deep in my soul 1 feel it to 
be niy duly to retuin and speak. Whether it is 
or not, I am here to follow that impression. I 
have not been entirely happy ; 1 have been rest
less ; gloomy forebodings have pressed upon mo 
since 1 left the body: but as tlie months roll 
away 1 begin to feel a little happier, more peace
ful, because 1 have met friends of mine who 
died before 1 did, who have given me instruc
tion, have talked to me and told me what to do 
in order to tbrow oil the weight that pressed 
upon me. And I find J may have a little home, 
a beautiful garden and pleasant, surroundings 
if I am willing to labor for them. 1 am beginning 
in my wm k.

I hope my friends will receive me kindly as I 
thus return: that theywill think of me with 
kindness; and to feel that I shall be glad to 
meet them by-and-by, when they cross the river 
of death; but 1 implore them now, while I have! 
the power to speak through mortal lips, to be 
content, to remain in the body until death comes- 
naturally--in accordance with natural laws. 
If they desire lo feel naturally and at rest; 
when they go to the other life, then let. them be 
content to remain the time wo used to tell 
about—man's allotted time on earth. I would 
say. let them be content to remain here the 
length of time which God has designed they 
should: no mat ter what, trials, what, perplexities 
press upon lhem, let them rest assured Hint a 
higher power than that of man rules all things, 
and will guide them aright, and (hat in his own 
good time all, will be explained. I know that 
mental di'ia-e wears upon I he.system, so that an 
individual may commit acts for which he is not 
entirely responsible; hut for all that itseemsto 
me Hml if man endeavors to live in accordance 
with natural law he will avoid this, and will be 
able to grow beautiful and strong in spirit as 
thogreat Maker of all hrft designed.

1 did not think of speaking thus when I came, 
but it seems to help mo to throw oil the mist 
.that has enshrouded me from lime to time, and 
seemed to retard my advancement.

[To Ihe Chairman:] I thank you very much 
for allowing me to come. 11 rust, sir, I shall be 
able to repay Ihe privilege at some future time. 
I was from West Springfield, Mass., and pretty 
well known in that place, 1 take it. My name is 
Oliver B. Eldridge.

Mvs. Beuben Jetl'rey.
I know not why it is I should feel the dis

tressing complaint from which I died at this 
particular time, when I seek to return, for 1 
do not understand anything of this. It is only 
a few short weeks since I passed from the mate
ria) body, but as I learned that I could return 
and watch over those dear to me, como into 
communication with those! loved, with friends 
and companions, I felt how beautiful is life I 
how grand and glorious is eternal existence 1 
knowing no break, no change, with all which 
the Father above has given to humanity. And 
so I return to tell those near and,dear that life 
in the immortal world is sweet and glorious. 
It is not paved with gold ; there are no pearly 
gates, ho precious gems. I find that these are 
inadequate to express all the beauty and glory 
and splendor of the spiritual shore. We have 
sweet Howers, emblematical of all that is lovely 
and pure in life, sweet ns the beautiful chil
dren whom 1 observe around me everywhere, 
whose bright faces and smiling lips attest to 
the happy life which they lead in the eternal 
world; but there is no narrow, contracted 
place, as 1 learn, so my heart leaps up with 
joy, for I am told my loved ones shall all be 
gathered together in this beautiful country, 
where all is so homelike, so balmy arid grand; 
where all associate together in bands and 
groups and family circles, and live in sympa
thetic communion forever. It is true 1 was 
surprised, perhaps for a moment disappointed, 
witli the heaven which I found. 1 could not 
understand how it was that spiritual life is so 
dilTerent from what I considered it to be; yet 
now that I am becoming used to this new ex
istence, 1 find myself surrounded by loving 
faces, by tender, helping hands; I feel to re
joice with joy unspeakable.

1 return to say to those who remain on earth, 
this life of mine is more beautiful, more real 
than anything you can conceive of. I have not 
seen the Great Father, whose face is hid in 
glory, but I can worship him just the same as 1 
could when in the mortal. I have not seen my 
Maker, but 1 knowthat-a higher power than 
any man can bestow is given forth ; that he has 
prepared my beautiful mansion of rest for me 
in tlie heavens beyond, and I feel to rejoice, I 
feel to bless God for all his mercies, to say to 
my friends, Oh, seek to know something of the 
life which you are to lead in tlw future; seek to 
understand somefJng of *Le road which you

Samuel W. Young.
Like the rest of those I find returning here— 

mid 1 have visited Ibis place more than once 
since I passed from the body—1 am anxious to 
come and send my message to friends, 1 re
mained in the mortal form only twenty years, 
then I passed out to that unknown country 
where all ale pressing, and 1 found it lo be such 
a pretty, sweet country, 1 was pleased and 
gratified, 1 found that 1 could follow my plans, 
and that. I could have opportunities of working 
them out there, just the same, perhaps better 
than 1 could on earth. I sen that we can
not err, that we cannot violate any natu
ral law but what wc must suHer, and if we 
speak an unkind word, or even if wc fail lo per
form some lit tic duly quietly and cheerfully as 
we should, we have a shadow to mark that 
spot and warn us for the future: that, is, wc feel 
restless and unhappy because thatduly wasun- 
performed. Of course there were little acts of 
mine, as it is with everybody, which 1 would 
like to have wiped away; but yet I feel Jiappy 
and comfortable in the spirit-world; 1 feel 
pleased and gratified with all that I behold 
there, I am ready to learn all 1 earn In the 
snirit-world wc receive instruction rapidly — 
that is. as I see it from my present condition. 1 
am told there arc spirits in that world who do 
not receive, instruction, and do not advance in 
spiritual growth for many years : but I think if 
those spirits desire to do so—if they wish to 
learn, to gain knowledge and to experiment 
with the all'airs of spiritual life so as to under
stand them, they will havo an opportunity for 
doing so. 1 send my Jove to my friends : I wish 
them to know that 1 often think of them, that I 
come from my spirit-homo to see them, to watch 
over them. J would like very much to come to 
them and talk lo them, day by day, as I did 
when in the form, but I do not expect this. I 
shall be pleased if they only feel I can return, 
can see them and know what they are doing; 
that I love them all just the same, even more 
than 1 did when in ihe form, for I understand 
them better, I can see them closer and clearer 
than I could before. I lived in Cambridge. My 
father is Samuel D. Young; my own name is 
Samuel IV. Young.

go into a little street, and then you go down. 
If you were there I could take, you there. My 
back feels real bad: tbe doctor said it was the 
spine.

Abigail Thompson.
Now I feel to thank God that Ihavc been able 

to come to fulfill niy promise and to senda 
message to my dear sister. I said I would 
come back, but I did not know how hard it 
would be. 1 have been trying for a long time 
to come and speak, but tliere were so many 
ahead of me who seemed to understand so much 
better than I how to manifest tliat I could not 
come. At last I am here, aud 1 wish to say to 
my dear sister, 1 did not forget my promise; I 
did not forget, yon; 1 always remember you 
with love and with sympathy; for I feel so 
closely attracted lo you. Wo are bound to
gether; wo cannot bo separated. How, in 
early years of life, wo dreaded any separation: 
we did not like to be parted for. any length of 
time. Now I can come back at times to your 
side to bring you peace and comfort, and to 
seek to soothe your troubled spirit. 1 have 
seen the clouds’which at times oppress you; I 
liave known of the conditions around you 
which have been unpleasant; I know very well 
that you cannot, feel entirely happy when those 
with whom you reside are so opposed to the 
beautiful belief which is a consolation and com
fort to your soul; but your angel loved ones can 
bring you .strength from the.higherlife; tliose 
who liave watched over us for many years, who 
passed away long ago but who love us yet, re
turn with me now to bring you peace and com
fort; to send you words of encouragement nnd 
cheer; to say, "Soon, very soon, will you, too, 
cross the river and be at rest.” I send my love 
to those with whom you abide; may they re
ceive it as coming from a spirit who wishes 
them well: 1 will do the best I can to enlighten 
them concerning spiritual things; to cause 
them to look upward for light concerning the 
immortal life; and I trust tbo time will como 
when they will grow so tolerant that if they 
cannot.accept tliis spiritual truth for.them-, 
selves, they will at least be ready and willing 
that others should enjoy it. I was an old lady 
when I passed on; 1 feel renewed in spirit ns I 
return: 1 come with a glad and thankful heart, 
for 1 feel ihatl shall be coming closer to those 
who remain in the form through this experi
ence. 1 would like my message here to go to 
Mrs. Mary Greenfield, of Cross Village, Emmett 
Co., Michigan. Please say it is from Abigail 
Thompson, from Detroit, Mich.

[To the Chairman:] If ever I can repay you 
for this 1 shall bo most happy to do so. 1 shall 
seek to assist others to come, as 1 havo been as
sisted.

Ciipt. George Taylor.
[To the Chairman:] Well, friend, I am glad 

to see you. 1 think those who knew me will tel) 
you that when 1 desired to accomplish anything 
1 generally succeeded; and 1 am here in the same 
disposition to-day, determined to come back and 
manifest. It is only a little while since 1 passed 
on. I lived in the old hulk of a body for seven
ty-live years, and 1 havo only had about three 
months’experience in the new country where I 
have landed; but for all that,! feel to return 
and hang out a signal light. I desire my old 
friends to know that till is well with me; that I 
have entered a safe port and am ready lo guide 
them home to the same safe harbor if they are 

W illing to t rust to me. I died in February last, 
Aq you sec 1 am about right in my reckoning—1 
may say about four months; that would be 
nearer than three. But I am here to speak for 
myself. I wish to say that 1 am glad lo get out 
of thoold body—glad to be at home. 1 feel that 
1 have found' my proper place; but I am not 
going to be moored to ono. place, now that 1 am 
happy and free and strong to go wherever I de
sire. 1 have a desire to travel, to look over tbo 
new country; and I feel that now I havo thrown 
out a line from this place for my friends to take 
hold of if they care to, I shall bo ready to pass 
on and explore dilTerent places and learn what 
I can of them. 1 have a work to do to bring 
those who look to me home safe and well. 1 
shall do the best J can. If they desire to hear 
from mo and to have me assist them, it will 
.strengthen my hands ; it will strengthen me for 
tbo work; but if they havo no desire, they may 
be sure 1 shall do my part all the same, and 
when they reach me in the other life 1 shall 
greet them heartily and cordially.

1 feel a little strange in coming; but I had 
promised myself to come and send my greeting 
and love, anti announce myself as I am. Iain 
from Chatham, Mass. Capt. George Taylor.

Mattie Williams.
[To the Chairman :] Please, may I come? I 

am a little girl—only six years old—and I lived 
'way oil in Philadelphia. I havo been trying 
to come ever so ihany times. I went to a mail 
named James, and 1 tried to come through him 
ami talk, but I could not do it at all. There 
was a little girl there in Philadelphia that I 
got acquainted with—a little older than me, I 
guess; sho told me to come here, aud so I have 
come. My name is Mattie Williams. You know, 
mister, my name is Martha, but my mother’s 
name is Martha, too, so I am Mattie. Do n’t 
yoii see? I don't feel good. My back ached 
fearfully when I was hero for a long, long time 
before I died, and I could n’t rest nohow, and 
I begin to feel it now. I do n’t like to very 
well. I want lo send my love to my mother. 
I do n’t think she knows anything about spirits 
coming back. Yes, sho knows a little bit, but 
she do n’t believe it is true. Sho has thought, 
If Mattie could come, why, perhaps she would 
believe it; and sho says to herself, ‘‘If it is 
true, I know niy Mattie would come, so I guess 
it is n’t true.” Do n’t you see ? That is be
cause I do n’t come. I want to tell her I-have 
come, to send her my love, to tell her I have 
seen her ever so many times since I died, be
cause I have beer, back1 real often. And I have 
seen Charlie—he’s niy brother; he is twelve 
years old now, and he is just as good as ho can 
be. We used to have lots of good times to
gether. I want him to know I can come and 
seo him, and that I know just howhe is helping 
mother. Ho works in a store, my brother does.

Oh. dear 1 I do n’t know what to say. I want 
to tell mother and Charlie that I live in a pretty 
place, and they call it the spirit-world, and I 
go to school every day with lots of little chil
dren. I am growing up big, and by-and-by 1 
am going to have them come over hero and 
live; thcn,we’llall be happy together. And 1 
want to tell Charlie that 1 have seen Wallie 
Martin : he knows him : he used to play with 
him. Wallie used to come to our house, and 
we used to get together and have real nice 
times down in the yard, or else’way up stairs, 
lie took real sick with his head, and didn’t 
know anybody (that was before 1 died); then 
he died, and Charlie cried real hard about him. 
I havo seen him, and he asked me, the first 
thing, how Charlie was. I want him to know 
that Wallie, sends his love, and that we have 
real nice times together.

[On what street In Philadelphia did you live ?] 
I lived just a little ways from Vine street You
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James S. Harold.
I suffered, before I passed from the mortal 

frame, from a lung difficulty which eventually 
carried me out of the.mortal life, and as I re
turn, 1 seem lo take upon myself symptoms of 
the old trouble ; but I desire to return to this 
public place in order that I may reach my 
friends, and assure them that I Have no t rouble 
now, no weariness, no anxiety in the spiritual 
world. 1 would bring to them the consolations 
of this great truth, that spirits can return from 
beyond the grave and manifest lotheir dear 
ones on earth ; that, they come tilled with love 
and sympathy which they are ready to pour out 
upon frienjHy hearts, while at the same time 
they desire to receive of their friends love and 
sympathy in return, which will impart strength, 
peace, and encouragement to tho spirit. And 
so I come, asking to be received, stating that. I 
shall endeavor (o bring back from tlie spirit
world that, which I see my friends most need, 
and I shall be glad to come to them in the quiet 
of their own homes, to bring them words of con
solation and messages of truth.

Thirty-three years only were mine in the 
mortal form, and I felt that 1 was robbed of 
that which should be mine—a long existence ' 
on earth; but the feeling passed away, and 1 
became glad lo go, for at the last moment I be
held bright forms around me and pleasant faces, 
and 1 fell that 1 was passing out of one life into 
another more real and sweet. So I am content 
to let all past plans nnd ambitions go, and to 
take up the new life, for it still continues to bo 
new to me, and 1 feel thnt it will never grow 
old; that I shall never become wearied and worn 
out with my conditions and surroundings and 
experiences; that I shall always feel interested: 
so I rejoice that 1 have found a new life and 
havo attained a new birth. Let my friends feel 
that 1 am happy, that I am striving to throw oil 
whatever might retard my progress, and that I 
will endeavor to bring to them strength to go 
onward in their work, and await them in tho 
spirit-world. I am from East Somerville, Mass. 
My name is James S. Harold.

Agnes Brown.
[To Ilie Chairman:] Your spirit-president 

selected me to come to-day, because I havo been 
here from time to time for many months seek
ing to manifest and send a message. I wish to 
tell my father that I really could not como be
fore, although he desired me to, because there 
were so many who were ready to come, and I 
could not feel to take their places if I could 
have done so. I .send my lovo home. I feel 
there is no need to express my affection for my 
dear parents in outward form ; I feel that they 
must realize how I bring it to them from day to 
day, and how, when I am in my beautiful spirit- 
home, I can send it hack like an influence that 
surrounds them. They must feel that I love 
them still, and shall ever continue lo do so, but 
I wish them to know that I am studying in tlie 
spirit-world ; I am seeking to learn all I can, for 
1 desire to be of use. I wish to say that I shall 
spend my time in seeking to benefit humanity; 
lo bring the consolations of spiritual truth to 
those who sit in doubt and darkness. Ihavc with 
me three little children who were given into 
my keeping by higher powers, that I might train 
them and make them useful and good; teach 
them to be spirit-messengers; that they may in 
the future return to mediums witli messages 
from dopartedones to their friends on tiie earth.

I feel tliat I shall, by the assistance of tliose 
who arc wise and good, be enabled to teach 
these dear little ones, so that they may in 
the coming time bo messengers of peace and 
comfort to lonely hearts. As the beautiful 
(lowers express all that is sweet and pure in 
life, and ns they adorn tlie outward form, so 
spirit-thoughts, spirit-aspirations express all 
that is beautiful and sweot in the interior life: 
tliey adorn tho soul and beautify the outward 
form alike; aud 1 bring back my aspirations of 
good to my dear parents tliat they may realize 
that although their dear one passed away from 
tlie mortal form and out of the earthly dwell
ing, sho can return from day to day to bring her 
influence and impress her thoughts upon those 
who remain. She brings love to them through 
spirit-thoughts to assure them that she lives in 
a higher world, and where she is instructed by 
angel teachers.

What more can I say ? I feel that I must not 
take u]i any more time, therefore I will retire, 
again assuring my loved ones that I shall al
ways watch over and strive to comfort them in 
every dark hour, and to brighten every peace
ful hour witli still greater splendor. My name 
is Agnes Brown. I send my message to C. G. 
Brown, of Shelbina, Missouri.

< MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED.
June 7.—Henry Pope; Henry S. Lake; Nina! toWIfhieiU- 

uin: Henry Aplin. ,
J une} I.—Israel Boot hbv; Mary M. Sargent; EbenMood;

Cajit. Albert Frencb: Fannie Wright.
June JI.-Anglo Davis Hall; Lillie Harding; Barbara 

Wood: WIBIcE. Sprague; Helen Kinsey; Nellie, to Mr. W. 
II. Biuld. 1 ___________________ _

Spirit-Mcssqgc to Thomas It. Hazard.
My Deab Mh.'H.—How rejoiced I am to meet 

you in this way!" Many limes you havo visited 
me to receive tidings of yoitr. loved ones. To-day 
I visit you to return tliankirjfor all your kind
ness and attention to me, and to tell you of my 
happiness in tbe beautiful s'pirij-world. r I do 
not now regret any oxperionccsfand affliction 
that came to me on earth. They were all bless
ings in disguise. The loss of fortune and friends 
was compensated for by the presence arid affec
tion of the angels, and now tliey are more than 
restored to'mein niy spiritual home of light, 
resplendent as it is with the glory of heavenly 
love and sympathy. I have met your dear ones, 
who are likewise dear to me. Many a pleasant 
hour have I spent with them rehearsing seasons 
of gladness when through my organism they 
came on wings of love to waft your spirit greet- . -.
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JOSEPH L. NEWMAN, Magnetic Healer, No. 
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sigh’s and Symbols.
Healing Helpshf Ihe Hereafter.
A Book of Human Lives.

SEPTEMBER 10, 1881

Ing. You know, my friend, that I love you dearly. 
You have attended to me in all kindness. I 
could harmonize witli you in spirit and feel that 
we were united by spiritual ties. I como close 
to you now. I seek to bring you strengtli to 
prosecute your work. I bless you, and will at 
all times strive to aid your spirit, and when you 
enter tlie spirit-world I shall be glad and proud 
to give you welcome. Juliette T. Burton.

Dec, 21th, 1880.

You can save Doctor bills and keep your fam
ily always well with Hop Bitters.

DR. M. H. GARLAND,
MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN.

CHRONIC or other cases of Catarrh and other Humors 
cured by Du. M. H. GA it LAND. No fee until after 

you are satisfied yon are free from the disease, consulta
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DR. H. B. STORER.
Office 29 Indiana Place, Boston.

MY specialty Is thu preparation at New Organic Heme- 
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SARAH A. DANSHIN, 
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cines. with directions for treatment, extra.

AprllUh—13w*

DURING fifteen years past Mns, Danskin has been the 
pupil of and medium for thu spirit of Dr. Benj. Rush, 

Many cases pronounced hopeless have been permanently 
cured through her Instrumentality.

8I10 is elmnmdlent and clairvoyant. Reads tho interior 
condition of the patient, whether present or nt a distance, 
and Dr. Rush treats thu ease with a scientific skill which 
has been greatly enhanced by hls fifty years’experience In 
tbo world of spirits.

Application by letter, enclosing Consultation Feo, §2,00 
and two stamps, will receive prompt attention.

The American Lung Healer,
Prepared and Magnetized by Mrs. Danukin,

Is an unfailing remedy for all dlseasesof tho Throat and 
Lungs. Tubercular Consumption has been cured bylt.

Prien §2.00 per bottle. Three bottles for §5,00. Address 
WASH. A. DANSKIN, Baltimore, Md, July 2.

Dr. F. L. H. Willis
May be AddreMed til] further notice

Clenora, Yates Co., N. Y.

DR. WILLIFTmay be addressed as above. From this 
iKjliit ho can attend to the diagnosing of disease by hair 

and handwriting. He claims that hls powers in this line 
aro unrivaled, combining, as ho (Ides, accurate scientific 
knowledge with keen ami searching psychometric power.
.-Gr, Willis claims esiiecial skill In treating all diseases of 

the blood mid nervous system. Cancers, Scrofula In all Us 
forms. Epilepsy, Paralysis, ami all tlio must delicate and 
complicated diseases of both sexes.

Dr. YVHlis Is permitted to refer to numerous parties who 
nave been cured by hls system of practice when all others 
had failed. All letters must contain a return postage stamp, 

•Bend for Circulars and Reference*. July 2,

DR. J. R. NEWTON
CURES all Chronic Diseases by magnetized letters. Re- 

qirirements are: age, sox, and a description of tho case, 
and a P. O. Order for §5,00. in many cases uno letter Is suf

ficient; but If a perfect cure Is not effected at once, the 
treatment will bo continued by magnetized letters, at §1,00 
each. Post-Vfllco address, Station Gk Kew York Vity.

July 2.

The Spiritual Offering,
A Large Eight-Page Journal, devoted to the 

Interests of Humanity, from a spiritualistic 
and Scientific Standpoint. Issued Weekly 

at Newton, Iowa.
D.M.tV NETTIE P. FOX, EdhorN and Publishers.

THE Offering will be conducted independently. Im
partially. Nothing looking to man's welfare will be 

deemed alien to its paves. Ofienslvu personalities and In
delicacy of language will be wholly excluded. In Us edito
rial conduct, ihe truth, beauty aud utility of Spiritualism 
In its higher phases will be advanced, It will not, In any 
particular, be a sectarian Journal, but broad, progressive 

• ami liberal—will give fair and equal expression to all forms 
of thought. Above all things it willaim to be Liberal, tobe 
devoted to Spiritualism in its broadest, highest, -most ex
tensive application.

Among Its contributors will be found onr oldest, ablest 
writers. In It will be found Lectures, Essays upon Scien
tific. Philosophical and Spiritual subjects: spirit Uomniu- 
nlcations and .Messages. In No. 1. Vol. iv., of date Sept. 
3, a new Inspirational Story will be commenced, entitled 
“Mysteries of the Border Land:'or. Tue Uncon-

Upon the above terms the Offering will bo sent/or the 
time paid for to nil who subscribe during thu first six 
months. If onr circulation shall have then reached 5,Uio, it 
will be continued at tho same price; If not, the price will be 
advanced tu one dollar ami fifty cents per annum. By earn
est effort, and the aid offrlunds, wo conndimily expect 10 
got nt least the 5,WU. Address, D. M. & N ETTTE IL FOX, 
Newton, Iowa,________________ _________tf—Aug, 20.

“Light for All.”
A MONTHLY JOURNAL, devoted to tlio Interests of 

Modern Spiritualism. Terms-?! por year; 3 copies, 
32,75 ; 5conies. 31,50; 10copies, $3.50; 20copies, 915,

MR.niid MIW. A.N. WINOIIENTF.K. Editor,niul 
Proprietor., Ban Francisco, Cal. P.O. 110X1997.

Dec, 25.__________ ____________________________ __
A New, High-ClassSpIritualist Journal.

A Weekly Journal devoted to tho highest Intcr- 
estH of Humanity both Here and Hereafter.

“LightI Moue Light!”—Goethe,
The contents of tho now paper comprise:
(I.) OiuGiNAb Abticles on the science and philosophy 

of SpIritimBsm.
(2.) Recobds of Facts and Phenomena, both physi

cal and mental.
(3.) Miscellaneous Literature connected with the 

movement, Including Poetfy and Fiction.
(4.) Reviews of Books.
(5.) A rixumi ol tho Periodical Press, both British and 

Foreign, devoted to Spiritualism and allied subjects.
(0.) QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS.
Subscriptions will be taken nt this office at §3,00 per year, 

which will be forwarded to thu proprietors, and thu paper 
will be sent direct from office of publication; or thu sub
scription price of 10 shillings and 10 pence per annum, post 
free, can be forwarded direct by post-otUcu orders to ED
ITOR OF “LIGHT,” 13.Whiteman street, Fleet street, 
London, E. U., England, ■_____ Jan. 8.

MIND AND MATTER.
A WEEKLY’ INDEPENDENT LIBERAL SPIRIT

UAL JOURNAL, DEVOTED TO THE
Advocacy of General Reform nnd Progress.

A PAPER especially original In its character, and largely 
devoted to ihe DEFENCE OF MEDIUMS against 

the misrepresentation and persecution of their enemies.. It 
recognizes tho right of the spirit friendsof Spiritualism

To &ead nnd Direct Hie Npirltnnl Movement, 
and insists on tho recognition of the subordinate duty of 
Spiritualists to aid in every practicable way tho spirit work
ers in multiplying the proofs of the

TRUTHS OF THE AFTER-LIFE, 
and resists all interference with the operation of spirits in 
the production of thu manifestations. It Is published every 
Saturday morning nt 713 Sansom street, Philadelphia, Pa.

SUBSCRIPTION PRlUE.-§2,00 per annum; §1,00 six 
months; 50 cents three months.

4S* Sample copies to any address free.“8381
Address J. M. ROBERTS, Editor, 713 Sansom street, 

PhiladelpbliLrenno.______  —1*el>* ^

Boston Investigator,
TtYEoldeet rtform journal iu publication.

Price, 13,00 a year,
$1,60 for six months,

, 8 cents per single copy.
Now is your time to subscribe for a live paper, which dis

cusses all subjects connected with the happiness of mankind. 
Address J. p. MENDUM,

Investigator afUce,
Paine Memorial,

THE HERALD OF PROGRESS, 
A Weekly Journal devoted to the Teachings and 

Philosophy of Spiritualism,

19 conducted on purely corporative principles; contains 
original articles by tbo most eminent, writers; lectures, 

trance and normal; Notes of'Progress; Open Council, Gen
eral News, Poetry, Ac. A. T. T. P., tlio Recorder of '‘His
torical Controls,” W. Ottey, Esq., authorot "Tho Philoso
phy of Spirit,” and others, contribute to^ts pages.

Prlceld. Sent ono year post free to all parrot tlio United 
States, 8s. 8d. In advance. ’ -

Newcastle-on-Tyne, England, 29 Blackett Street.
Aug.L______  _______________________________

ICORD of tho Progress of tho Science and Ethics of 
ilrltuaitmn.^’Establlsbed In 1889. Ths Spiritualist Is 

__ agnized organ of tho educated Splrltuallstsof Europe. 
Annual subscription to residents In any part of tho United 

States, In advance, by International Postal Order, the fee 
forwhlch Is 25c., payable to Mil. W. H. HARRISON, 33 
British Museum street, London, Is $3,75, or through Messrs. 
COLBY A RICH, Banner o/Light office, Boston, H.W.

...May 4.—tt . __________ __________

CELESTIALVISITANTS.
JOHN SHORE, Artist.

A young student Is seen sitting In the parlor at eventide 
listening totlioyolcu of bls "dearly beloved,” who. trans
formed Into an angel of light. Is sitting at hls l ight hand 
ronmiunlngwllbhlm. Anotheraml venerable-looking Mdrlt 
Is seen approaching, Who with uplifted linnds Is ready to 
bless them, while some other spirit friends arc silently 
leaving tho apartment through the open door.

In tills.beautiful picture, tho principal figure Is tho re- 
turning spirit, and all tho accessories, etc., aro kept more 
or less subordinate.

Printed on Aho plate paper, 10x24 Inches, and sent on roll- 
Hicf't0 ““y8***1™” 011 receiptor 35 cents, by COLBY

MRS. M. E. RHODES,
I^LEUTRIC nnd Magnetic Manipulations, for Nervous 

li Diseases, Rbcummlsm, Ac. Also contracted Curds.
Hours from 10 to 4, 31 Common street, Boston.

sept.w.-2w*

MRS. ALDEN,
TRANCE MEDIUM. Medical Examinations mid Mag

netic treatment, 32!)Tremont street, Boston,
Aug. 27.—Iw*

MRS. FANNIE A.DODD,
MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN, Test Mellum, 94 Tremont 

street, between Tremont Temple and Montgomery Pl.
Sept. 10.—lw*

Mrs. M. J. Folsom, '
MEDICAL MEDIUM,2 Hamilton Place, Boston, Mass. 

Office liuiii-s from 10 a. m. to 4 r. M. Examinations

WPS. J. L. PLUMP, M.D., will visit the sick
mid answer all kinds of letters for §1,00 and stamp.

63 Russell street, Charlestown District. lw*—Kept. to.
"^lFcFwTdswo^
Jl Olllce 33 Boylston street, Boston. Hours 10 a, M. lol 
p. M. Residence, West Newton, Mass. Gw*—Aug. 20.

BY W. F. EVANS,
Author uf “Mental dire,” “Mental Medlrlnu,” “Sou’ 

and Body,” etc.
This work Illustrates tho following subjects:

PART I.—Thu Relation of the Divine Life to Human Life, 
nr True Religion mid Health.

CHAP. 1.—The True Idea of Religion,
Chap. 2,—Religion a Development from within, and not a 

Foreign Element Imported lulu our Nature from with
out.

Chap. 3.—The Power of tho Religious Emotions over the 
Life and Health of Man.

Chap. I.—AH Religions Useful and Suh It unity Medicinal.
Chap. 5.—The Essential Idea of Chilstiaiilij as Unfolded 

In tlio Joluumean Gospel.
Chap, fl.—Thu Presence of God in the Material World and 

in the Realm of Mind.
Chap. 7.—saving and Healing Grace, or Medicine a Sac- 

ram ent.
Chap, m.—Origin mid Conservation of Life-Force, 
(‘HAP. 9,—TheHTlphirnl Idraof Healthmid Disease, 
Chap. 11).—The Birth of ihe Christ ns iHiiMraihigtlmGen- 

. oral law of Conueplion, and the Vital Relation uf Man 
to GikI,

Chap. IL—The Divine Light within us an Unerring Guide 
In Human Life.

Chap. 12.—un Divine Revelation as a Past Experience of 
.Men. and ns a Present Need of the Human Mind.

Phai% 10.—ThuTheraiKuitie Value of Prayer.
Chap. 17.—Christ ami Disease, or the Power of the Spir

itual Life over tlie Body.
Chap. 18,—Thu Antagonism of the Christ-Principle and 

Disease, or the Healing Power of Jesus/ •
Chap. Ui.—Jesus as a Savior, or Health-Giver, mnni.v the 

Enchantment that Distance Lends to tlm View.
CHAI’. 20.—Thu Paraclete, or Christ thu .Spirit,
PART 11.—The Relation of Spirit to Matter, ami of the Sou 

to tho Body in Man.
Chap. L—Matter has no Existence Independent of Mind 

or Spirit.
Chap, 2.—Visual Language, or the Spiritual Meaning of 

the Objects of Nature,
Chap. 3.—The Body Is Included In the Beingnf ihe Mind.
Chap. I.—Matter an Unsubstantial Appearance, and is 

Created and Governed by Thought.
Chap* 5.—Thu Unconscious Region of Mental Action, 
Chap, fl.—The Mind the Plastic or Formative Prluclpleof

the Body.
CHAP. 7.—Faith Makos us Whole, orthe Christian Meth

od of Cure.
Chap. 8.—Voluntary and Involuntary Action of the Mind 

on thu Body.
Chap. 9.—The Mot blflcand Sanative Iiithi''ii<euf Thought. 
Chap. H).—The Divine Function of Imagination In the

Cure of Disease.
Chap, il—Distinct ns a Revelation from God, aud a Guide 

to Health and Happiness.
Chap. 12.—The Higher Forms of Mental Llfeand Action, 

and their Curative I nlluencu. ',
Chap. 13.—Blessedness mid Heal th Lor to be Happy is to be 

Well, ‘«^".
Chap. M,—Thu True Idea of Siti, ami Its Relation to Dis

ease.
Chap. 15.—The Nature of Regeneration, and Us Inlluence 

uiKMi the Bodily State.
Chap. 16,—Thu Creative Power of Thought, or Hegel’s 

Philosophy as a Medicine.
Chap. I".— Theopathy and Phrenopathy. or the Union of 

the Divine and Human In the Cure of Disease,
PART III. —Psycho-Therapeutics, or Practical Mental 

Cure.
Chap. L—(hi tho Method of Communicating a Sanative 

.Mental Inlluence.
Chap. 2.—The Inthiencoof Thought on Ihe Body, and a 

Practical Useof it In the Cure of Disease.
Tlie treatise is the result of tho author's laM six yearsuf 

careful research, study mid experience, and makes Ils ap
pearance al a time when the necessity of thengu seems to 
demand a work of thisnnture. Air. Evans’s large and varied 
experience. Intuitive and educational endowments to elu
cidate subjects that rcBiUHothe tine subtle ("ires hi nature, 
are without question. The work Is adapted l<» persons who 
desire to remain in good health as well as those sick lu body 
mid mind, and especially Is It applicable to persons who re- 
cognize tho growing demand for more knowledge In regard 
to utilizing the iKHverof mind over disease mid the .subtle 
forces that are in thu universe, which can (when under
stood) be made beneficial to humanity In relieving the mind 
ami body of diseases and atlllctlons that are rimsiantlv be
setting the human family, ami which batlie the clergy and 
the medical practil loner.

Price§1,50, |K>stage 10 cents, ,
Fur sale by CO LBY & RICII.

Nearly 100 Popular Hymns and Songs
(Without MiihIc)

THE MODERN BETHESDA
OU LIFE ANO LA Holts or

Dr. J. R. Newton, Healer
also l«v Dil J. R

THE BELIEF OF SPIRITUALISTS,
AND HEADINGS Al’l'UOfUlATE I'OK

FUNKRAI. OCCAS KINS.
BY DR. J. ML PEEBLES.

Thlshuuk may I »v collide red inullum in parro. contain- 
lug ash dues a dellnltlmi id Sphllil;ill>m—ilie leading doc
trines of Spiritualists • reading* and resinnrr—ahvuloiiu 
hundred popular hymns and songs adapted to
C’n in l»-?IeH I ii is*.

<i i'o ve-JI <’<‘( I ng*.
Spiritual Seance*.

NtH’iiiI Circle*.
and Contfi'egiit io ini 1 Singing.

\ TOGETHER WITH
Funeral Kc:kIIii|*m.original ami selected, appropriate fur 

InfantM, C hildren, ami the Aged.
Dr, Peebles says, In Ids preface*. “Thu ‘Spiritual Song

ster and Teacher' was so favorably received hy the public- 
six large millions having been sold - I deem H practicabletu 
remodel, double the size, adding songs, new ami old, w ith 
original and selected readings for funeral occasions, so that 
for Utrillo of expense our friends may have fur Seances, 
Conferences, sind Sunday gatherings, a general statement 
of onr doctrines, readings, songs, hymns, and words of 
comfort fur seasons of sickness and deatli.'1 Designed to 
supply a want long felt In thu rmiksor Spiritualism. This 
book—Spiritual HwiniMiicN-i* hound In heavy paper 
and hoards.

Price, boards, 25 cents: paper. 2(H unts, ricoplus paper, 
§2.K); 12 copies ImaijIs, §2,5o. doth. Ilhiminatud uoxer. 35 
cents.

For raloby COLBY .t RICH.

Flashes of Light from the 
Spirit-Land

LETTY CAMPBELL
rrn>T and Clairvoyant Medium, gives vry suor-'-fiil 
jl Magnetic Treatment* under *
II. KNIGHT. 2271 Third Avenin

Mrs. Lizzie Lenzberg
Q~ i WESTTiTH STREET. New York. Tot Mr
♦ >r) i' and healing iiiidut spirit dlrrrtlnn. Will brat Laku •
Pleasint (’anq-Meeting during Hie mmmhi, Aug. 2

DR. DUMONT C. DAKE

THE INFIDEL PULPIT
.lit

Weekly Lectures delivered by George Chainey in Paine 
Memorial Hall, Boston, Mass,

TERMS 81,00 A YEAR.

Scientific Astrology? 
oil 

NATURAL UAW.
with words fitly

merlsm. Spiritualism. Wltcherall and Miracle:" vie.
Thh comprehensive v<»himi of more than im pages will 

pivM‘iit hi iIm reader a wide languor useful hilm-madon 
upon subjects <»f iIm utmost Impel taiire. The disembodied 
iiilmlsul Levs. Theodore Parker. W. E. Chaimlug, Father 
Henry Fltzjames. Bhlmp FiUpatr 
John Hubbard. Kev. Homi Balk
sir Humphrey Davy, Pud. Edgar 
Fairchild. Bishop Friiwick. Rc. 
Robert Hare, George A. Uedimiu. Medium. Rev.'I 
Klug. Rabid Joseph Lowenthal. Rev. John Muna 
John PhuiMHit. Dr. A. Sidney Doane. Rev. Hrm.v 
Ka-Da-Ali-Dal. Lewis Holland. Thomas’ 

Distinguished Lights of the past here 
bodird hdclllgeiivvsof to-day.•

high reputation <4 Ils compiler ba warrant 
Large I2ino. Cloth. $l..X pNagu 12rm

Nothing lu lliu universe ever did or ever uill happen by 
chance,- The uvcrdsul life can bedciermlhc«|. and. If thu 
arU>l die cnmpeienl. wlib remarkable acemary. Turon-
makefile to 
me the Itbf

highway of human life

is, viz.: Any pn>on ending 
ih lairing hour ••ft hr •Um},

Vuriut r*bi pn 
s, Mir ria tm

bi* made lunching tho length of Die unices by tlieir leqiiest. .

thu science. OIJVEIt V.MES LOOI I)
Student in AMi'olog

Addies Box ipiI, Bo.hm. M:i*''. Nov.
rm e i; it eh vc ed,

THE WRITING PLANCHETTE,
antes ol this wonderful little Instrument, 
Intelligent answers to questions asked either 
tally, Those uuartmidmed with it would In................  
some of the results that have been attained through Ils 
ttgvnrv. and tin domestic circle should be without one. All 
Investigators who dedru practice in writing mediumship 
sliould avail themselves of these •• Planehehe-,” which 
may bo consulted on all questions, as abo for cwmmtinlca- 
Honsfrom deceased lelatHcsor i! lends.

The I’lanchettu Is furnished complete with box. pencil 
and directions, by which any one ran easily unduiMand 
how to use It.

I’langiiette, with Pimtagraph Wheel*. m cents. secure-

MAGNETIZED PAPER.
To Heal Ilie Rick or Develop MetllimiHliip. 

Special Notice from “ Bliss’ Chief’s ” Band, 
^ ’W/TEt Ded Cloud, speak for Blackfoot, the great Medl- 

cine Chief from happy hunting-grounds. 1 le say he 
lovo white chiefs and squaws. He travel like the wind. Ho 
go to circles. Him big chief. Blackfoot want much work 
todo. Him want to snow him healing power. Make sick 
people well. YVhoru paper go, Blackfoot go. Go Quick. 
Send right away,”

All persons sick In body or mind that desire to be healed, 
also those that dotdro to bo developed as spiritual medi
ums, will be furnished with Blackfoot’s Magnetized Paper 
fur 10 cents per sheet, 12 sheets §1,00, or 1 sheet each week 
for ono month for 40 touts, two months for 70 cents, three 
months, §1,00. Address, JAMES A. BLISS, 713 Sansom 
street, Philadelphia, Pa. (Communications by mall, §1,00 
and 3 3-ct. stamps.) ________________ Aug, il.

SOUL READING,
Or PHycIionietrlcnl Dcllnentlonof Clinrncter.

MllS. A, 11. SEVERANCE would respoctfullynnnomico 
tn tlio public Hint those who wish, and will visit hor In 

person, or solid their autograph or lock of hair, sho will giro 
an accurate description of their lending traits of character 
nnd peculiarities ot dlqiosltlon; marked changes In lust and 
future life; physical disease, with proscription therefor; 
whnt business they are best adapted to pursue In order to bo 
successful; tlio physical and mental adaptation of those In
tending mnrrlngo; and hints tothoinhnrninnlouslymarried, 
Full delineation, 12,00, and four 3-cent stamps, llrlof de-' 
lineation, $1,00. .

Address, MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE,
Centro street, between Church and Prairie streets,

July 2._____________White Water. Walworth Co., wls.

DR. ELIZA STILLMAN'S g«^
cago, HL, nro oflicnciouH when all other treatments fall.

FROM PRESIDENT GARFIELD: • • “I take pleas
ure In testifying to your skill. ♦ • I have received very 
marked benefit from your treatment, J. A, Gahfield.”

FROM GRACE GREENWOOD: • • “I havobad must 
satisfactory iwrsonal experience, and gladly attest the innr- 
velous-almost miraculous—healing powers of Dr. Still
man.”

Circulars, with letters in full, sent free, cow—July 30,

Consult Prof. A. B. Severance,
IF you aro In trouble: If you aro diseased; if you wish to 

marry; If you aro living in unhappy married relations;
If yon wish to consult your spirit-friends upHii any subject 
pertaining to practical life. Send lock of hair or hand
writing and one dollar. Address 219 Grand Avenue, Mil-

IIKS. N. SNYDEK,

MEDICAL, Clairvoyant, Business and Test Medium, 
will give a diagnosis of disease from lock of hair, brief 
advice on business, nnd also tests, for§L00and3 3c.-stnmps. 

AddicssMRS, S, SNYDEB, 216 North Main st., Dayton, 0.
July«.-13w’

APCNTC IM ANTED EVERYWHERE to sell ihe best 
AUlHIO WAR I CU Family KiHUInK Marti Ine 
ever invented. Will knit a pair of stockings, with HEEL 
and TOE complete. In 20 minutes. It will also knit a 
great variety of tancy work for which there is always a ready 
market. Send for circular ami terms to the Twombly 
Knitting Machine Co., 183 Tremont street, Boston, 
Mass. 5m—Sept. 3.

FOR SALE.
THE spacious, substantial, convenient and sightly dwell

ing-house, 426 Dudley street, corner of Woodward Ave
nue, Mt. Pleasant, built ami heretofore owned ami occupied 

by me, together with stable mid about 40,000 feet of land 
well stocked with fruit trees, vines ami ornamental shrubs, 
has, from financial necessity, passed out of my hands, nnd 
yet Is for sale by me as agent. A prompt disposal of it at a 
fair price will work much to my relief. The house, unique 
In structure, was planned by mo and built by the day under 
my own careful supervi.-ion. It stands upon gravelly sub
soil, has a well of excellent water, commands fine views of 
tho city and harbor, and combines tho advantages of city 
and country as fully as any other residence in this region. 
It is about two miles from tho City Hall, accessible by horse 
<;ars every few minutes. Tlie lot, an oblong of 320 feet by 
125, has street on three shies, furnishing at least 300 feet of 
frontage, well suited to build upon: it is p valuable spot to 
use whole as it Is for either a private dwelling or some be
nevolent Institution; also to receive upon it fen or twelve 
additional houses, leaving the present house and stable and 
15,000 feet of land undisturbed as a good residence. Tho 
land (40,000 feet), apart from tho buildings, is assessed for 
taxation at GO cents per foot—§2-1,000. Friends, If prompt in 
action, can give me greatly needed aid, and at tho same 
time make a safe financial Investment. Address fl James 
street, Boston, or Banner of Lights 0 Montgomery Place, 

Aug. 0. ________ ________ ALLEN VUTNAM.
HULL & CHAMBERLAIN'S

MAGNETIC AND ELECTRIC POWDERS.
Great Nervine, Regulator, and Stood Rurifler.

A COMPLETE ANO RELIABLE FAMILY MEDI- 
CINE-1'UHELY VEGETABLE.

The MAGNETIC POWDERS euro all Positive or Acute 
Diseases.

TheELECTRICPOWDERScurcallNcgatlvoorClironlc 
Diseases.

H.oo . 5.00

NEW GOSPEL OF HEALTH,, 
CONTAINING seven sections on Vital Magnctlsrajapd 

Illustrated manipulations, by Dlt. Stone. For sale 
at this office. Price ti,25; cloth-bound copies, §2,50. . - Jan. 4.________ ___

Bisbee’s Electro-Magnetic Flesh Brush
Will be sent by mall, pontage free, on receipt of §3,00.

COLBY & RICH.

BUSTS OF COL R.G. INGERSOLL,
By tho celebrated sculptor, Clark Mills. Cabinet size, #2,50.
Sent only by express, neatly pocked and boxed.

For safe by COLBY 4 B10H.

LECTURES BY GEORGE CHAINEY.
This work contains the following lectures:
No. 1.—Lessons from the Llfeand Worked Karl Heinzcn.

2 .—Minot Savage’s Talks about God.
3 .—Moral Object Ions to the God idea, 
4,—Nature mid Decline of Unltarlanlsm.
0.
7,
8.
0.

10.
11.

-A Study of Ingersoll.
• Assassination of the < -zar.
•Lights and Similes of Liberalism.
The Spirit of thu Press.
-Bellesof Barbarism. . v„.
■The Sphinx,
•The Unoir Invisible,
■ Lessons for To-Day, from Wall Whitman.
•Tine Democracy.
■My Religions Experience.
The Ideal Man and Woman.
-What Is Morality?
•What Is Brllglon?
•Thu Church ofthe Future.

The Proof Palpable
OF fMMO KT A LIVY.

dicing an Account of the Materialization Vhc* 
nomcna oj Modern Spi ritualism f with 

Remarks on the Relations oj the
L'acts to Theologyt Morals 

and Religion,
BY EPES SARGENT, ESQ.

Secund edil hm. form Riku volume of 2 in pages: wit h a Table 
• of Cim’enis, an Alphabetical Index, mid mi engraved like
ness of thw spirit Katie Klug, never Indore published in 
this country.

From European mid American Spiritualists the warmest 
coniinundations of this remarkable work have been re
ceived.

Price, hi paper covers, 75 rents; bound In cloth, §LW.
For sale by CO L B V & RI < I IL_______________

Till

THE LIFE-LINE OF THE LONE ONE;
Or, Autobiography of Warren Chase,

(The World's Child.)
BY’ THE AUTHOR.

Those who sympathize with the jhanv great purposes, 
high aspirations, broad .charity, and noIde individuality of 
thonuthor, will give wide circulation among the young to 
this autobiography of Warren Chase, who, struggling 
against the adverse ci rcu in stances of a “dlslmnunorablo 
birth, tmd the lowest epmUUou uf poverty ami New Eng
land slavery,” conquered Ignorance, obscurity, poverty and 
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HOME, the longest poem. Is. as its name Indicates. :i 

'tracing of human life in this sphere, and also (by the uso 
bf awakened spirit-sight) a portraiture of “our home In 
'heaven.” • ' . -
"j “FEMME HEROIC” sp'aks of the earth struggles, 
and the lessons Mowing therefrom, of a true-hearted wo
man. ' , . /< A

The MISCELLANEOUS olferlngs are varied,..and fit
ted to all mental tastes. . •' /The work contains a fine Steel Engraving of tho author. 
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price. Hls criticism .011 the “Parable of the Prodigal's 
>011.” 'of vicarious atonement, etc,, in this part of thu 
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The Voice of Nature represents God In the light of 
Reason and Philosophy-in Ills unchaugeable and glorious 
attributes.

Titi: Voice of a Pebble delineates the individuality 
of Mmtorarid Mind, fraternal Charily and Love, 

• The Votek'of STperstiiTon :ffi their
word, and proves by numerous passages lrum the Bible that 
the God of Moses has been defeated by Satan, from the Gar
den of Eden to Moiud Calvary I

THE. Voice of Ph A YER enforces the idea that our pray
ers imisl accord with Immutable laws, else we pray for ef
fects. Independent of cause,

NInthedition-with about one-fourth additional matter; 
witli a new stippled steel-plate engraving of the author 
from a recent photograph. Printed in large. Hear type, un 
bemitlfnl tinted pa|HT. bound In beveled boards.
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fanner of ^iglit
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Luke rieasaiit (.Uhms.) I'nniiiDIcctiiig.

hik? rift.-ant, St*pt. .'7A.—The great Spiritualist ] 
caiDpinCftiug closed its Mcs^huiHjcstcnlay. Regular i 
services batr been held since July HIM, and through* 
out Ihe entire time the utmost harmony lias prevailed,

T he preaching from the grand stand has been worth 
hearing, the exercises of the last tfeek fully sustaining 
tlie power and Influence of the preceding days.

Mrs. Abbie N. Burnham Is gaining In power each 
year and l< making many friends ; Dr. Monek ’a new 
worker In tbh country, is a lecturer of ability ; Dr. J. 
II. c urrier speaks In’an enthusiastic manner of the 
cardinal truths of sphituaiism. and Ids strong point- 
seems to be in emit ru'd I ng the theological side of th** 
movement with the old teachings'<4 sectarianism; 
.Mr. W. .1. Colville is a wonderful phenomenon as a loo 
tuier. as he possesses great versatility, and can dis* 
eoutsciHi a variety of subjects, displaying consummate 
skill in the elaboration of topics, and evincing marvel
ous mental acumen ; Mrs. Sarah A. Byrnes Is a vet-

the genuine article than the barnacles attached to a 
rock disprove Its existence, even though to superficial 
observation they may conceal It.

In our reply to tlm theological world wo would ap
peal to Jesus, and let him decide for all Christians 
through the mediumship of the New Testament—their 
oracle—whether tho possession ami exercises of spir
itual gifts are not tests of true discipleship to him.

Who can read the Sermon on tlie Mount without be- 
1 Ing fully aware (bat the gospel of Jesus and the com- 
1 mamls nf Moses were at variance ? Yet bulb claim to 
I emanate from Gml, The Infinite, the Viieluingeable, 

cannot Issue contradictory commands, hut as all 
I knowledge emanating from a spiritual source Is ac- 
i eommod.ited hi the necessities of the age. sn from time 

to time the liglit of truth witli ever-growing clearness 
reveals iintn man mure and mure of Ilie truth Itself. 
What can In-more preposterous than Ihe assumption 
tliat God allows evil spirits to allure the soul to de
struction, ami prevents the good angels from coming'.'

In the revised New Testament the word "demon" Is 
substituted for "devil." and certain adjectives which 

’ are employed ns prellxes to tlie noun, distinctly show 
that Hie Evangelists understood tliat spirits, good and 
evil, could possess men's minds and bodies, Jesus and 
Ids followers being commissioned of God to simply 
eject those who were unclean.

Those familiar with Hie classics will know Hint all
Grecian philosophers regarded demons as spirits with
out corporeal form, applying the word to angelic mes- 
sencers as well as lo Intelligences of a darker shade.

While true religion has nothing to fear from true 
Spiritualism, dogmatic theology, Inconsistent with It
self, cannot abide Hie searching liglit of that truth 
wlileh reveals to imimmllv that tlie 25th chapter of

ancr' liav
. whose able, sincere amt practical utter-i Matthew gives’correctly the reason why some arc 
won for her the allectlonate esteem of ’ placed on the right hand and others on the left hand of

of eM"-rl>-ii<'e ami powr. win. Inclines tn the metapliys- Like until Jesus. Spiritualism atl'ielies greatest Im- 
lc.il. ind whose ehieldailons of Ho-Spiritual I'hihroo parlance to imine, philanthropic life, and assures Hie 
phy are always colien ia ami convincing :-1. Frank world thal Ils Salvation Hex alone In Its mural eleva- 
Baxter is Him.

Willi regard to the general leachings of Its philoso
phy, we would reply lo all who 1'11111'1*1'11 unmoral 
grounds that, ns a system of ethics, It embodies ami

■cem'In tin1 amiiHUii'iilii1 nn Thursday even-

■ was IHiiiiiI-

y ll will ihe jrllylniis, .social ami polilleal

e number ni

we any

dril-rvtmn. Spiritualism has been a dlsin- 
lt has made inroads Into church, slate and

■ I. II.'ANK BAX’I Eli's IUSI nrhSE.
Mr. Baxter delivered Ilie Ilnar address nf Hie meet-

Hood ami evil spirits alike manifest. Those who 
are exalted liere assure ust hat If we live nobly a bright

ol glorious home awaits us beyond death. Those 
i»* are depraved stiller f«»r Ihelr misspent Ilves until 
efornialhm Is made.
\ll Spiritualism asks of you Is that you will hivestl* 
to it. Its appeal to every reasonable creature Is. 
Neither accept m»r condemn anything without 
■ »wledge.M- Von can search into its mysteries in 
m own homes, without tin* aid of professional me

diums. and if desiring to receive blessings from un
seen spheres the only absolutely necessary conditions 
m eded to be complied wilh are purity of .mlml and

'osltlon and Temh-tiey of Modem Spiritualism anil 
JbiTal TlinimliL" He said, substantially:
We ari1 llvIng In an era when Ihe spiritual senses 

if men are bilng iinli'kenvd : when factsand know!- 
■ilge are fast supplanting faith ami speculative phl- 
osophivs. Among other things Spiritualism Is cslnb- 
|s|ied to day, with Ils millions of believers; while tlie 
masses; »mler Ibe gnidaiice nf Hu* enliglilcned mind, 
ire asserting Spiritualism al least lobe super-human. 
Ihe position of Spiritualism I'onshhTeiL Hie slate- 
meats nt Ho- liberal clergy noted, ami the cndorsi'- 
ment id certain si-hmtlsls aiinoimreil, It requires no 
prophetle eye tn pronounce fur Modern Spirllimllsm 
an imiveisa) aceeplatiuii eveiilnally. However null’ll 
may be said of Its known aiT'ompllsbmems, Ils silent 
Irillm-m-e is beyond mtr reach. A force and magnl- 

wmk Is noled of which no man iheamed.

anil uIII lint, he si

alism anil rnllarlanl'in eame tn 
llii'ii niTdcd lime, earli li-mllm.'tbo van :md gaining 
In'll Inn ami liberalizing the imblle mlml. Inllsnwn

letm niatni j mnv. mi nis.

tjee-THnkvi

ine liiiniati im-

unless \<c enim- inm-elnser

tnnri- Hiorough

saHslai'lmy tn know thal eviy<tlimighi nlleied here 
has lu come a spiritual entlly.Z xlstliig as a germinal 
seed, abiding its day; and siiival some lime lb fall Into 
the eong' iilal soli id mind-, lilted to reeclvi' It.

thought w blcli traced Hie reappearance of tlie "Soul of 
-Nature" In Hie pi'i'-omi! ciinseloushess of the human 
soul. Tlie physical universe, with Its myilad forms of 
Hie. wasi'onslileri'd as Hie product of spliltiiiil forces 
directed by Intelligent will, and expressing divine 
Ideas—tlie •/,... nr q[ mlml Into foims of mateilalex- 
piesshm. I he progress or evolution of man reverses 
the process, amt bh«iAi'ZI........  conscious
ness Is by pelting through expelleiii'e. ami continuing 
by memory, the germinal Ijqn of which all formsof 
life are I he expression.

All human experiences are epitomized In Hie spirit
ual world, and the record Is never ellaeed. I.nyniirt

cuiiiM of historical evi his. whether of ImIKbliials or 
ut Ihe race, nml the progressive slates of physical, 
mental ami mural development mav ihu^ be clearly 
known.

A great variety nf facts were referred tn by the 
speaker, cllcil Hum familiar experience ami Illus
trated by spiritual |ihenumeim. i-iiforeing tbe grand 
Idea of Infinite..... .. Intelligent being pervading 
the universe, with which the soul of man comes gradu
ally and more and more cmisclousiv Into absolute 
unity.

ry In the work ot carrying tbe project to a successful 
consummation. Messrs. Baxter. Sullivan and Critten
den discoursed fine music through the evening.

Mrs. S. A. Byrnes. Mr. E. S. Wheeler. E. M . Wallis 
and John Collier made Interesting speeches. ( has.W. 
Sullivan, though sintering from Illness, made a few re
marks expressive of Ills admiration for President Beals. 
Aunt Mary Stearns, of time Cod, was called for, and 
when this veteran Spiritualist rose and bowed to the 
audience, she was greeted with hearty applause.

MEMORANDA.
CAMI' cilH'S.

Good-by until next year, dear friends.
W. J. Colville’s speeches are greaHy'admlred.
Cartie Twlng will visit Hie Mantle Camp-Ground.
Lake Pleasant Is at the head of the list of Spiritualist 

camp-meetings.
Ho I for Scliroon Lake and Mantle was Hie cry on 

departing trains.
Elisha Towne, of Keene. N. IL, received a good test 

from Carrie Twlng.
Hundreds of people have subscribed for the Hanner 

of lAyht during tlie meellng.
Hr. Pateh, of New York Cltv, made a prolonged visit 

to tlie Lake and enjoyed Hie meeting.
Anna Kimball Is ready for work In the lecture-field. 

Address her carp of the 'Hanner of lA'jM.
Mrs. Skidmore, of Laona. N. Y., and party, made 

tlielr first visit to Lake Pleasant last week.
Prof. Mllleson, formerly devoted to splrlt-art, is In

terested In milling work In New Hampshire.
Capt. S. G. Cabell, of Washington. 1). C., and wife 

were pleased with the Lake Pleasant Meeting.
Tlie Hanner scribe di'slres to acknowledge many 

courtesies from the tdlleers of tlie camp-meeting..
Dr. Monek amioimi'i's Hint engagements are rolling 

In rapidly, whicli must be a pleasing faet to him.
Louis Hansom, of Troy. N. Y., may lie proud of the 

praises aecorded ids painting of President Beals.
A. W. Starr, magiielle healer, of In Tennyson street, 

Boston. Mass., enjoyed his sojourn at Lake Pleasant.
The Spii itiiiil tnierAi f. published In Newlon, Iowa, 

a neat-looking paper, w.i< distributed amongthe camp-

Mrs. T. T. Hancock, "f I’hlladelplila. a noted elocu
tionist, has been enjoviug Ilie hospitality of Mr. and 
Mis. Frank Warneix

A large number ot Lak'- Pleasant visitors have trav
eled on Hie Troy and Boston Ballroad, and they all 
agree that It is a llrst-ela" line.

Mrs. Mary Everett, of Troy. N. Y„ was delighted 
witli her sojourn al Lake Pleasant. Tills lady lias a 
sister who Is a line lest medium.

General ticket agent Moran, of Hie New London 
Northern Hallroail. visited Ilie camp last week, and 
was pleased with the assemblage.

Mrs. J. J. Clarke, of Plainville, Conn, (formerly of 
Boston), n good medium and excellent psyclmmetrlst, 
lias been very successful In her S'-ances liere.

Mr. Bradley, of Hie IhiuiuTof /.h/AZ establishment, 
made his customary visit in ihe camp on Sept. 2d. He 
met many friends and was pleased witli Ids visit.

Mary Jones and Henrli Ha Lane, of Philadelphia, 
l’a.. I'.wlli'iit mediums, were cordially received at the 
camp. Next year they will lie among the permanent

The wave Is missing over (he 
y ami .sensationalism among 

tie-masses al llrst, ami opposition from Ihe Ignorant 
ami bigoted, bm causing "H, like nothing to such an 
extent before, liitlilnk.Mln/;. THiSTt!

The future of,Spiritualism ami liberalism will event- 
uatc In what might be termed 'naturalism. The past 
has warred with nature, but the future will be In its 
course. Hence il is Him Ilie past has been supersll- 
liuus. and the Inline will be natural; Ilie past having 
been supported by tradition and faith, while Ilie future 
will lest mi denmnstialion ami fact. Spiritualism ad
dresses Itself above al) lo num who Ihink. lo men who 
will give as earnest conslileralion to Ils claims as they 
dn to political questions ami secular themes.

THE CLOSING DAY.
W. .1. lilt.VILLE'S SPEECH.

On Sunday. Sept. (Hi. notwithstanding Hie unsettled 
, weather of tlie preceding days, a laige audience lis

tened to W. J. Colville's address on " Spiritualism and 
Its Ciltlcs"—tlie subject being given tbe lecturer by 
Mr. W. LL Spear, of Hie Boston Herald. Mr. Colville 
spoke substantially as follows:

Like all new movements Spiritualism Is not only 
open to criticism, but lias been, still Is, and for some, 
time to come will continue to be, severely criticised. 
Spiritualism has three classes of critics: First—The 
scientists, who cannot accept ot the supernatural, and 
who liave not yet learned that natural forces and laws 
obtain tn Spiritualism. Second—The theologians, who 
regard Hie Bible ns a final revelation from God anil 
condemn whatever Is at variance with Its teachings as 
the necessary result of fraud or satanlc Influence. 
Third—Th<’ general public, who. though perhaps 
pretty well Informed on many subjects, are for tlie 
most part entirely Ignorant of what Spiritualism is and 
what It really teaches, and who, either through preju
dice, superstition or Ignorance,condemn without Inves
tigation whatever does not harmonize wltlr their pre
conceived Ideas.

In our endeavor to reply lo scleiitlllc critics we 
would call tlielr attention to the fact that Spiritualism 
denies no sclentlllc statement which can be proved, 
but that which is the result of conjecture an Intelli
gent spirit will not accept until the truth be verified 
by demonstration.

While material science cannot reveal the soul, there 
Is 110 single sclentlllc fact that can disprove its exist
ence. Spiritualism Is a super-science. Its phenomena 
occur In harmony with laws; of natural laws, how- 
ever, whicli have not been apprehended as yet by all 
mankind.

If the law of gravitation Is apparently suspended, 
this appearance Is simply Hie result of an Invisible 
power, greater than the force of gravity, interfering to 
overrule the operations of the weaker force.

The experiments of Profs. Crookes. Wallace and Var
ley In England, of Zblhier and others In Germany, 
have gone far to prove the assertion ot Epes Sargent, 
that Phenomenal Spiritualism rests upon a firm, sci
entific basis.

Wc know of no scientist who, after careful Investi
gation of the phenomena, ever denied that genuine 
manifestations did occur.

Fraud and Imposture certainly may be attached to 
Spiritualism, but these excrescences no more destroy

Mr. Louis Hansom, of Troy. N. Y.. had so finely exe- 
culeil, was III position, and all was In readiness for 
Ihe f.oinal presentation. Mr. Beals had been kepi In 
blissful Ignorance of what was going on, and when 
lilemls Invited him hi Ihe spot, be was greatly aslou- 
Mied at Hie scene w lib'll eontrouted him. A very large 
and eiiHin'Iiistlc audience had convened; and when Mr. 
I.ineoln. of Hie Boston True Thiy, called Ihe lili'i'tlng 
to order, everybody was on Ilie yui rirr for what was 
condng.

Tlie first “peaker was Mr. Louis Hansom, of Troy, 
N. Y., who spoke as follows :

Mil. ll (NSGM's SI’EELIL
I'retiibnl Heals, l.ndhu ami Cenllmiei:: II Is now 

some seven years since about llfly Spiritualists, joined 
bv an equal number of their friends, came to Lake 
Pleasant ami established a eamp-mectliig. It was a 
small bi'gliming —campers could sil al tlielr tallies 
and talk across the entire area occupied bythe tents; 
but Ihe seed dropped was healthy, ami tlie soil so 
good Hull llu- plant grew lustily, ami now every qnar- 
ter of Hie Fnlmi Is represented by our mediums, while 
visllms from Cape Cud and the East greet Hie man 
wlio by Hie Gohlen Gale has turn'll Ills life to Hie 
full, broad anthem of Hie Pai'llleOecnn ; New Orleans 
loins hands with Canada under our tents, amt Eng- 
l.iiid sepil.s*her seiirciieH'.-ind ih'inimsliators liere to 
delve and to teach. WIAqlier you Inlemleil It nr not, 
from Ihe little unpromising sprout of seven years ago 
you have grown to he,)lie Spiritualistic centre of the 
Continent. If im|-uf the English-speaking world. This 
is a faet which ibiist Impress every one who looks It 
squarely In the lace.. Nowhere on the earth are the. 
phenomena sir copious and so varied; nowhere arc 
speculations of the future so fully expounded; and. let 
me add tn parenthesis, nowhere are we taught with 
an emphasis so pronounced that the medium Is the 
angel of tlie propaganda, while tbe lecturer Imparts 
to our philosophy Ilie dignity of argument.

Ollier camps have been established, as at Onset, 
Niantic. Scliroon. Sunapee. Lake George and Ne- 
shamlny; all good, excellent, desirable, but thal tliey 
are secondary, and In a measure Irlbularv lo tills, 
Is patent to all who look and think; and I am sat
isfied that most of us, though wishing prosperity 
lo all Spiritualist assemblages, still hope that Lake 
Pleasant will remain preeminent.

The reason is obvious : when we lay aside the aches 
and worry and drudgery of every-day life to breathe 
for a month a spiritual atmosphere, we desire one of 
Hie greatest possible ilensllv, and this cannot be cre
ated excepting by Ihe cmieentrated energy of num
bers.

Strasbourg may build her cathedral. Cologne anil 
Milan may idle ilielr fretled marbles Inin anthems ot 
architecture, London may build her Westminster Ali- 
bey, and hallow Its crypt with Hie tombs of heroes, of 
poets amt princes.and Rome establish her Basilica; y et 
to the Christian there Is but one Jerusalem, to Hie Mo
hammedan but one Mecca, to the Brahmin but one 
Benares, and wherever tlie English language Is spoken 
let there lie but one Lake Pleasant.

short time which has elapsed since the purchase was 
made. Mr. Janies Hayden, of Willimantic, Conn., bus 
labored with great zeal hi perfecting arrangements for 
the successful prosecution of the work In hand, tlio 
land having been surveyed under his personal in
spection. Ono third of the place has been laid out Into 
lots, 25X50 feet, and $10 has been set as the price ot 
each lot. Nearly two hundred lots have been sold, and 
there Is a great demand for more. This fall tho whole 
territory will be laid out Into streets and lots. Never 
did a new undertaking start out under such an auspi
cious sky. Bartles desiring further particulars should 
address Mr. George W. Burnham, Willimantic, Conn. 
Tlie lot owners represent all of New England and sev
eral Western States.

the camp ground
Is about one mile from the Niantic ildpbt, and Is cer
tainly a very beautiful spot. The river encircles the 
place on three sides ; the land Is high and dry and Is 
slightly undulating; the water Is excellent; facilities 
for boating, Ashing and bathing are llrst class, and 
there seems to hr nothing lacking, so far as nature Is 
concerned, to malto tho locality a most desirable spot 
for a permanent summer home and camp ground.

Several good cottages have been built, and quite a 
number nre now In process of construction. A neat 
speakers’ stand lias been erected, and the great audi
torium has been partially seated. On Sept, loth tbo 
lot own,crs will have a meeting, and steps In the direc
tion of .i permanent organization will then be taken. 
The Niantic Spiritualist Camp-Meeting Is a fixed fact, 
and in 1882 it will be In good working order.

Mr. Burnham has been at the helm working like a 
hero, and he has been aided by Messrs. Hayden, Ly
man. Whiting and others too numerous to mention. 
All these brethren deserve great credit for the work 
wlileh they have accomplished.

By another year the facilities for reaching Hie 
grounds will bo Improved. The Hanner of Ltyht will 
keep the public posted on all matters of Interest re
lating to Hie camp.

THE I'liESENT SEASON.
Tlie meeting tills year lias been highly successful, 

the exercises from Hie platform being received with 
respectful attention by large audiences. Mrs. Fannie 

I Davis Smith. E. Anne Hinman, Hattie Downer and 
('apt. H. II. Brown have addressed tlie people, giving 

| tlm best of satisfaction.
On Sunday, Sept. 1th, Hie following lecture announce

ments were made : Jennie Hagan, for Sept, sth; Mrs. 
Shepard- Lillie, for Sept. Sih ami 11th; J. Frank Bax
ter, for Sept. Lilli.

JIr. Hillings, of Ilir Fllchlmrg Railroad. wlio has hail 
charge of railroad inti-rcsls In-ri', has done bls work 
well and has made many friends. Send him to us 
again. Superintendent Adams, please.

Messrs. Sullivan nml Saxler gave a charanter and 
miisle.il entertainment hi Ihe hotel dining-room on Sat
urday evening, wlileh was a simeess. After the play 
a social dance was enjoyed by the audience.

Hr. II. II, Storer received a warm welcome from Ids 
many .friends In camp. He Is an able leelurer, and bls 
speeches appeal alike In the Intellect and the heart. 
Ills discourse at Hie Lake received the closest atten
tion, and was highly praised.

Mrs. Jackson (colored' died mi Hie grounds Sept. 1st. 
Kind friends did all tliey could for her while she lived, 
'i he funeral services were largely alicnded, Messrs. 
Wheeler ami Col-Hh' pari Impaling In Hie exercises. A 
purse to defray the funeral expenses was raised among 
the campers.

Ed. S. Wheeler has been useful In camp, parHelpat- 
Ing, at the earnest solicitations of Ids many friends, 
in conferences and recepiimis. Mr. ... ......ler.as Corre- 
spondlne Secretary of the Eirsl Association of Spirilu- 
nllstsof Philadelphia, exieinled mi official greeting to 
Hie Lake Pleasant people.

.1. William Fletcher held a reception prior to ids de
parture. .Mrs. Anna E. Heed, of New York City, gave 
an Impromptu poem of great merit,and several promi
nent speakers addressed the audience. Mr. Fletcher 
spoke with ability, and answered questions in bls ac
customed brilliant maimer.

Superintendent John Adams, of Hie Fitchburg Hall- 
road, is a competent ullieial. and under. Ids manage
ment tbe business of Hie road Is Increasing. Mr. Ad
ams eollperates witli the Lake Pleasant meeting to Hie 
best of Ids ability—wldeh, In his case, means that ev
erything that Is required is done.

Jolin Collier, an nhl-llme leelurer on Spiritualism in 
England and this country, greatly enjoyed ids sojourn 

'here. Mr. Collier coiidiieled a meeting In Moses Ly
man's tent one evening, wldeh was very Interesting, 
living Issues being discussed. Mr. Collier lias many 
warm friends who will be glad to see him again on Hie 
spiritual platform.

(in Saturday evening Mrs. Anna Kimball and Mrs. 
Carrie E. s. Twlnghehl a public sdance at Association 
Hall. There was a good attendance, amt the greatest
satlsfaetlnn was exercises were inter-

SUGGESTIONS IN TIME

What a Woman of Prominence in the 
Medical World has to Say 

About Her Sex.

Synopsis of a Lecture Delivered by Mrs. Doc
tor Kenton, before the Woman’s 

Society of New England.

VETERAN WORKERS,
Those Interested In the Niantic camp-meeting arc 

veteran Spiritualists, many of whom have had experi
ence In conducting similar gatherings; tlielr Inten
tion Is to wisely blend the secular and the reli
gious sides of Hie meetings, and, all things considered, 
It seems as though success In Hie Niantic camp-ground 
project was a foregone conclusion.

Let Niantic taken proud position beside Lake Pleas
ant, Onset Bay, Neshamhiy Falls, Sunapee, Scliroon 
Lake and Lake George.

srnnTUAt.rsM
Is exhibiting Its vitality in a most remarkable manner 
as an awakening power among Hie masses through tlie 
instrumentality of camp-uieetlngs. At this Juncture 
such gatherings seem lobe, among tho most effective 
means of enlightening tlie public mind relative to the 
truths of Spiritualism. Cephas.

Onset Buy Notes.
L. K. Washburn, of Lynn, Mass., spoke last Sunday, 

Sept, llh, at 2 1'. M., to an audience of about three hun
dred, who listened witli marked attention lo a very 
carefully prepared criticism of the popular form of re
ligious belief.

Congregational singing takes tlie place of the choir 
and orchestral band employed during the camp-meet- 
Ing just closed.

Mr. Currier urged Ilie emitInnanee of Sunday meet
ings so long as such appreciative audiences can be 
collected, and speakers secured that can present tlielr 
arguments In so clear ami candid light as was done 
by Ilie speaker last Sunday.

Dr. 1.1'. Greenleaf will speak next Sunday at 2 r. M.. 
from whom we shall undoubtedly receive a feast of 
good things.

The people come forward wilh tbe one thing needful 
to keep Hie meetings along without tlie least urging.

Mrs. A. L. Tallmadge and Mrs. Julia S. Huggies, of 
Fond du Lae; and Mrs. Maggie Hosford of Greenbush, 
Wis., are stopping/at Mrs. Cox’s cottage on West 
Cent ral Avenue; / ■ 'i’Jyz.

There were twiunoro lots sold on Longwood Avenue 
last week, making lu all forty-live sold thl's season to 
parlies who hiteflll to build.

■ Already Hid"subject ot a restaurant at the west end 
of the Grove, In. the vicinity of Shell Point,,Is being 
discussed, to aceoilnfioilatp. the lodginghouses In that 
locality; cerlallily one'Is much needed. ~ T I'f ■

S'C/'L 5Z/i, 1881. f . W. W. Cu'u'iilEjt.'

Tlie building up of this great centre has not been 
achieved without labor; from an assemblage of New 
England Spiritualists It lias not attained Ils present 
cosmopolitan character without sacrifice anil work, anil 
though many have wrought and many have given, these 
friends regard you. .Mr. President, as tlie type ot your 
class, and select you as the recipient of a testimonial, 
which they arc only too delighted to render you. We 
have not been imselllsh In our giving. We desired to 
proffer something which would have some value to you, 
more to your family, and much to us (ill; for In the 
time to come wo hope our children and mtr children's 
children may point to tlie long Une of our Presidents, 
amt when Hits Is before them, wo do not hopo Hmy can 
say, Tills was the first and the best, forthatjsa con
summation neither to be wished imr proved for; but 
we do profoundly believe they can snyzTlilswqs the 
llrst, and none were better. (Great applause.). ■ K—

1 now have the honor, sir, In Hie name of your fAerim?, 
representing many States of the Fnlon, to present ™ 
you tills portrait, a tribute to your faithfulness and; 
ability—an acknowledgment of your sacrifice and your, 
labors. (Long continued cheers.) ' -

spi rsi-d wilh -i recitation by Warren Simmer Barlow, 
author of "Tlo' Volet's," and W. J. Colville rendered 
a musical Improvlsal Ion.

l)r. J. M. Peebles has been asked for frequently dur
ing Hie meeting. .Many persons who have read his aide 
puhlleaHons are anxious to personally greet the Pil
grim. Mr. Peebles's last work, "Our Homes anil Em- 
ploymenls HereaHiT,” is meellng with a large sale. 
The book Is liiteasi'ly Interesting, and should be In the 
library of every student and thinker.

A large number of campers have expressed Hicirde- 
ti'rmlnalloii lo go to the Scliroon LakeiN. Y.jcamp- 
meetlng. Ilxeiirslon rales can be purehased at tbe 
Lake for the round trip for S7.25. Excursion tickets arc 
also sold at North Adams. Mass., and Saratoga. This 
meellng blds fair to be successful. Board at Ihe Tay
lor House will be .<7,<m per week. Conclude Hie season, 
dear readrr, by visiting Ihe Adirondack region.

On Wednesday evening, Mr. E. W. Wallis, of Eng
land, belli a reeeplloh In Ihe large lent on Hw park, 
lie was I'oiiirolh d by his guides anil answered ques
tions from tbe audience In a manner Unit elicited uni
form cimmiemlatlmi from the audience. Mr. E. S. 
Wheeler, W. J. Colville and others participated In the 
exercises. Mr. Wallis has made many friends at the 
Lake. He Is ready to make engagements to lecture! 
Address him eare of the /Irniner of Llyht. i

Monday even Ing. at 10:110 o'clock, upwards of I wo hun
dred guests el the hotel and invited campers called 
upon llosless A. D. French, and In behalf Of,those 
present J. William Fletcher presented her will! ayalu- 
ilble gold waleh chiihi as a t'okyn of esteem from her 
many friends. Mrs. French imulca feeling response, 
expressing licr grateful tlkinksV; the token sjie should 
ever highly prize. A delightful llleroiy programme 
then followed. Afterword'a collation ami a social 
dance took place. The band gjiye a line serenade, anil 
all went "merry as a niarllage bel!."

One of Ilie jdi'asantcst social events of tlie season 
was Hie ilcdicatlon of Mr. A. T. Pierce's bcautlftil 
cottage on the " blufl,” whicli occurred Saturday 
evening. The dedicatory address was made by E. 8. 
Wheeler. Mrs. S. A. Byrnes, Mrs. 8. S. Brown and 
others participated In tlm exercises. The cottage was 
beautifully Illuminated, and before the exercises Mr. 
and Mrs. Pierce were serenaded by the band. Tlie 
name “ Pleasant View Cottage" lias been given the 
place, which name now hangs In full view over the 
froni door hi plain gilt letters. There were many very 
Une floral ileenralions. The entire alfalr passed oil 
successfully and was highly enjoyable.

Do not forget E. V. Wilson’s family; '! Farmer Mary” 
desires lo sell one hundred and sixty $100 four-per
cent. bonds. Following Is the heading of the subscrip
tion paper. Let Spiritualists act on tills1 matter at 
once:

H7e>rr<n. The estate of tbo late E'.'V. Wilson Is In debt, 
and tlie farm and homestead of Hie family are under mort
gages Hint must soon lie pud; mid, for tlie purpose of raising 
a fund lo relieve the family and save the estate, It has been 
dotet mined lo ,t,'ate a loan, by Issuing ono hundred and 
slxtv IiihiiIs, of one hundred dollars eneh. drawing Interest 
ill four per rent, per annum, and secured by a mortgage or 
tru.'l deed un Un-slid liontesteiul and farm, to Im exeeated 
to a trustee for Hie .-benefit of the bondholders, tlm prin
cipal of said bonds to lie due on or before ten years from 
date: Jn<L ll'/ierrus, said premises nre of value .«uniclent 
to seen re said bonds, and tho completion of the proposed 
loan wlll'enalile tlm family to gradually extinguish tlio debt 
by svlllnga portion of said premises In parcels:
' Tnrrfhre. up do hereby agree to take, and do subscribe 
(or the mmibeiS'i such bonds we have below sot opposite 
piA Individual names, to Im delivered to mid paid for by us, 
W Jbi? ('ni'KAv'lieii all of such bonds shall have been sub- 
peiibijl furols aforesaid.

THE rii'Ti’HE.
Mr. Hansom, at the conclusion of bls aUdress, with

drew the cloth from Hid picture and disclosed to View' 
a most admirable painting of Mr. Joseph Beals, Piesl- 
dent of tlie Lake Pleasant camp-meeting. Tlie aiull-

j-> . v Nlnntic (Conn.) Cnnip-JIcctliig.
Tills hew\eifitfro in the Iino of a Spiritualist camp- 

("mt'.etjhgliys fair to bo a niost flattering success. Tho 
wriier recently had the pleasure of sojourning briefly 

Bj'alnong'tKe friends at Niantic ; lie found them full of

pace cheered again and.again.
. I'llESIDENT BEALS'S SPEECH.
My Dror J'rirnils—THs Is the proudest moment ot 

my life. 1 thank you from the bottom .of my heart. 
I am overcome with emotion; you are too generous to 
me. I shall endeavor to merit a continuance of your 
esteem. As President ot this Association 1 have en
deavored to be Just to all. (Loud applause.) 1 thank 
you sincerely for this token of your regard. (Great ap
plause.)

OTHF.lt ITEMS.
In the course of the speeches, Dr. Ross,of Troy, 

N. Y„ was referred to as tbe Instigator of the presenta
tion of the painting to Mr. Beals; Miss Sada Kingsley, 
ot Connecticut, was also spoken or as a valuable auxllla-

ztal anil very sanguine ne to tlielr prospects, and they 
certainly have good ’ reasons for tlielr great expecta
tions. It seems Incredible that so much could have 
been accomplished In so short a time; for It must be 
remembered that the Niantic meeting was not started 
until this summer—the purchase of the grounds not be
ing etlectcd until July llth.

Forty acres have been bought In Niantic, a beauti
ful town on the New York Shore Line, six miles from 
New London, Conn. A lino grove covers about 
twelve acres. The territory is nearly surrounded 
by water; there Is a natural auditorium In which 
r>ooo people can be conveniently seated. $1600 have 
been laid out In Improvements, and tbe grounds 
have been put in admirable condition, considering the

From the Home Journal,"New York.
In all ages of the world poets, scientistsand men ot 

prominence have looked with enthusiasm often akin 
to reverence upon woman; but it Is only within the 
last few years that she has begun to assume her right 
place, not only In society but with the world in gener
al. Why so desirable an end should have been so long 
delayed It Is difficult to understand ; but that It lias at 
last come Is certainly cause for gratitude. In her so
cial sphere, In her mental development, and especial
ly in lier physical Improvement, woman has shown 
wonderful advancement and such as astonishes tbe 
world.

They who have made a careful Investigation tell us 
that heathen women are much more able to endure 
pain than are the women of civilization, but civilized 
women would resent tlie charge that they aro weaker 
because they aro civilized. A distinguished writer 
says: "If Hie women of civilization are less able to 
endure the taxation of tlielr physical resources than 
are heathen women, It Is a mere accidental circum
stance and one within tlielr control.”

Let us consider for a moment Ilie possibilities which 
present themselves to every woman. When Hie body 
Is healthy, beauty Is certain to appear, even In features 
and forms once plain ; indeed, It Is the only known way 
to become beautiful, and all other preparations, pow
ders, stays and laces are contemptible illusions. With 
health and beauty in all their attractiveness, a new life 
dawns,

/'I'lie.JIjM'azines. . /
Tin: Atlanta: Monthly for September—Ilmr^re 

ton, Mllllln iVlCiL, Boston, publishers—continues " Dr. 
Breen's Practice,” by W. 1>. Howells; E. L. Godkin 
discusses Glleau’s villainous attempt on tlie Presi
dent's life; Jolin Fiske has another of his engaging 
mythological articles, this one enlllled " Koshchei the 
Deathless "; the Norway series Is profitably extended 
by “IL IL," “The Katrina Saga” being oLspeelfil 
Interest; “Housekeeping Heri’aftcr,” by James’V. 
Sears, will prove attractive lo all who h;ive eyer given 
thought or hope to some sort of reform'll, Ihe matter 
of household work ; the " Future of Hayvpril Dlvltilly 
School "Is considered by Reiy Wm.'X'haundy Lang
don ; poems are also furnished by Oliver Wendell 
Holmes and Miss Edllh M. Thomas., Ollier papers 
not here mcnllbnijd, current reviews and the Con
tributors' Club also enter Into tbe,ipake-up of this 
number. Some one who puts forth great effort to <i;,- 
pcar candid anil unprejudiced, but whose rzntmusls 
clearly apparent througli It'all, has, In a weak article 
on “ Tftuisccmlentni Physics,” made allusions to Prof. 
Zellner and Spiritualists 'generally which will receive 
consideration at a future time.

HAiipEK’s Magazine, for September—Harper & 
Brothers, publishers, New York City—opens a flue ar
ray of contents with a poem by Herrick—Illustrated 
after the'iqualnt manner of (lie time of Its original pro- 
ductlmi.; “The Little Klugs and Queens,” (Illustrated) 
by “IL IL,” Is, as might be expected, a tribute to the 
cWiifren, who rule in Hie home and "whoso sway,” as 
n class, ”Is certain lo endure”; "The English at Dm 
jJCa-Side:” Is a sketch lull of true local coloring; "To- 
MonwMt’ Ten " Is a Newport idyl, which lias a plcas- 
hiit termination In its train; “Summering among Hie 
Thousand Isles” is profusely illustrated In the highest 
style, and many will vote it tlie gem paper of the pres
ent Issue ; “An Old Fort, and What Camo of It," Is the 
peculiar title of an article giving an account of tlie 
origin and progress of Williams College; "On Star 
Island” is a poem replete with the stern grandeur of 
the Now England sea-coast; “The German Empire,” 
“Wheat Fields of the North-West," etc., etc., harmo
niously unite with other entertaining sketches, poems 
and Installments of continued stories; while In the 
usual departments tlie nhitter Is of customary excel
lence—save that in the Literary Record the pseudo
scientific lucubrations of Hammond and Beard on 
"nervous derangement,” and "American Nervous
ness,” are foisted upon the public notice as something 
which they are far from being—i. c., of real and prac
tical value.

Goon Company.—The latest number of thlsmaga- 
zlnc—piibllsbed bya companyot the same name at 
Springfield, Mass.—which has reached this office, con- 
talnian instructive article on the “Cumberland Table- 
Land and its People"; "Mildred’s Caprice” Is further 
continued ; a sketch of the life and habits of the Man
chester (Eng.) operatives Is presented; and “Four 
Days In Yorktown" Is of pronounced value statisti
cally and also romantically speaking. Other sketches, 
poems and short articles are to bo found In Its well- 
printed pages.

The Phrenological Journal for September 
gives Its readers a portrait of Paul II. Hayne, the poet 
of the South, with a brief biography; continues " Com
parative Phrenology”; concludes J. E. Roe’s article, 
“Does Death End All?" and the " Poetry of R. W. 
Emerson ”; and contains a portrait ot Gulteau, with 
remarks upon his phrenological developments; " Tbe 
Evolution of Homes and Architecture," and much else 
that Is entertaining aud highly Instructive. Fowler & 
Wells, 753 Broadway, New York.

The Illustrated Scientific News lor Septem
ber contains “Curious Observations on Ants,” “A 
Life-Saving Lesson in Physics,” " Home of the Amer
ican Osprey,” with Illustration, “ Phosphorescent Sub
stances,” “ The Eyes of Science,” and numerous oilier 
articles of great interest. Munn & Co., publishers, 37 
Park How, New York.

The Herald of Health, Devoted to the Culture 
ot Body and Mind—M. L. Holbrook, M. D., publisher, 
13 Lalght street, New York—gives Its readers in Its 
September number much that Is Interesting and In
structive.

The Children’s MusEuaran Illustrated monthly. 
F. B. Goddard & Co., 6 Bond streS|?eiv York, comes to 
us enlarged from 24 to 32 pagejfwth an attractive va
riety of contents and a profusion of handsome engrav
ings.

ENJOYMENT HEGINS, 
and all the luxurious attendants of a healthy body 
come forth. The maiden feels the glorious possibili
ties of life; the mother becomes conscious of the gran- 
dear of maternity anil tlm joysofa family. All this 
Is not only woman's privilege, ll Is her duty, and Item- 
bodies the highest ilcllnltion of "woman's rights.”

After enumerating many of the blessings that follow 
perfect health, Hie speaker continued :

All these desirable things can be accomplished, but 
in one way only. The Creator has given both woman 
and man perfect physical forms, and each is constitu
tionally equal to all natural demands. It is a mis
taken and pernicious notion that one Is strong and Hie 
other weak. No curse was pronounced upon woman 
whicli did not apply with equal penalty against man. 
If women believe tlie fatallsni.-that disease Is a neces
sary condition of their existence, it Is chiefly because 
Hie disciples of the schools of medical practice have 
been utterly incapable of competing with tlie multi
tude of Ills which, by personal carelessness or pror 
fesslonal Incompetency, they have permitted to fasten , 
upon women.

A few weeks ago I-received a call from a charming 
lady, whose earnest face clearly showed that she de
sired advice and assistance. Upon questioning her 
she staled that she believed she was sull'erlng from a 
paralyzed liver, and wished to know If 1 could In any 
way aid her recovery. Now, imperfect as her state
ment was in regard to Hie disease whicli(tronblc(l licr, 
there Is no doubt that

TllorsANPS OF WOMEN
are sitllerln^.Ui-ilay, from similar troubles, wlio do not 
recognIzcH|'icii'cause so nearly as Ibis lady did. I’ar- 
alyslslmeans death of the member paralyzed, and tor- 
jildlty'of the liver IsDni llrst stage of its dissolution. 
This Is.(me of I he most serious questions that can arise 
in tlttDixperleircc of any woman; for a torpid and dis
eased liver cannot he cured atouee, and it carries wilh 
It the elemcnls of disease lo all Ihe other pai ls ot the 
system. With an Imperfect liver!biliousness, languor, 
a sense of bearing down, constipation, displacements,

/rtterluc troublesliiid tlie thousand Ills which arc coup
led In Ihelr train come thick ami fast. Then follow

l.lnmme blood and all the evils which an Imperfect clr- 
i ciifa'lon cause. A derangement of the kidneys or liver 

causes disease In tho organs which adjoin them Just 
as certainly as a laid peach injures Hie oilier peaches 
hi Ihe basket. Not only lids, lint when these organs 
are In a licallhy state they restore and keep Inorder 
any Irregularity which may occur in Hie lower portion 
of tho biuly. No woman was ever seriously sick for 
any length of lime when such was Ihe case. No seri
ous Inflammation can occur when the blood Is (litre, 
and no blood can be impure when Hie liver or kidneys 
are In perfect order.

I liave seen very much of the troubles anil Ills to 
which women have been subjected,and 1 have learned 
lo sympathize while 1 have sought to relieve. In en
deavoring lo carry relief. I liave Hied to be free from 
prejudice and liave in view but one end, namely—to 
help those who are sull'erlng ; and I feel It Is my privi
lege tu-ihiy to state tliat 1 believe there Is a means where
by those women wlio are suffering can obtain complete 
relief, and those who are In health lie continued In Its 
enjoyment. A few years ago a prominent and wealthy 
gentleman residing in Rochester. N. Y., was given up 
to die of Bright's disease of the kidneys. By means of 
a simple and purely vegetable remedy he was restored 
to perfect health, and has since been the means ot sav
ing the lives of many others. So efficient did

11IS IllSCOYEKY
prove In the case of many well-known men, that It 
began also to be used by ladles, ami to-day thousands 
of women, In all parts ot the land, owe tlielr restored 
health and continued happiness to the wonderful 
power ot Warner’s Safe Kidney and Liver Cure. Mr. 
Warner lias Hie written testimony of hundreds of Hie 
best Indies in tlie land, enthusiastically praising tho 
remedy, and thankfully expressing their gratitude for 
health. Tliese letters are sacred, and cannot be given 
to the. public, but they overwhelmingly verify all the 
facts above stated. Nature lias given'woman a deli
cate, watchful, alert instinct, and she has found this 
remedy lobe what her sex for years lias needed, to 
restore and maintain tbe perfection of nature. She 
resents the imputation that she Is bound lo stiller nil 
the Ills that attack her. She recognizes that sntlerlng 
Is hut an Incident of her existence, and that this In- 
eldciit Is wholly within her control, If sho can find Hie 
necessary helps which nature provides. The change
able character of our climate, tbe oftHmes exacting 
and enervating customs of society, of fashion and of 
necessity, all conspire to Impair the vitality of women. 
If we add lo tliese Hie exhausting duties of mother
hood, and the mental anxiety for tlie success ot her 
husband In all bls laudable ambitions, which plav 
upon her energies. Is It surprising that thus burdened

. she should break down under the physical strain ? By 
no means; on the contrary, the wonder Is that she has

' maintained her physical strength as slie has.
1 have not tlm time to elaborate this point. Yon 

yourselves very well know what the circumstances
, are which have rendered her life a burden. You also 

know that the
1 I’ltlNARY CAUSE
■ of physical degeneration Is impure blood. The per- 
; formanceot the natural functions ot womanhood and 
. motherhood Is not a disease, nor should it be so treat

ed. Disease Is the result of the transgressions of 
physical laws by our ancestors or bv ourselves, and 

. the natural courslngs of tho blood should not be so
considered. If, however, tho blood be impure It is

’ certain to produce its poisonous effects In Hie parts 
witli which It conics In contact, and thus cause In-

• flainmatlons and (he Innumerable Ills that make tlie 
■ physical life of women so hard to endure.

An enumeration of the troubles to which woman Is 
subjected and the adaptability of the remedy above 
named for their cure was then made by the speaker, 

. who continued:
I am aware a prejudice exists against proprietary 

medicines, and tliat sucli prejudice Is too often well 
' founded, but we should discriminate In our Judgments 

and not condemn all because some are Inefficient. The 
. merits of Warner's Safe Kidney and Liver Cure have 

been proven beyond a doubt, because they deal dlrect- 
: ly with the causes ot all female troubles; they affect 
• and control the body of the tree rather than its branch

es. Wat iter's Safe Kidney and Liver Cure has indeed 
been a blessing for tho rich: a boon to tbo poor. It 
lias lifted men from a bed of death and restored them 
to vigor and Iiealtli. But greater and better than all 
this, it has come to woman, lias raised her, restored 
her and kept her In constant hopefulness and health. 
It has kept back disease by fitting tho system to resist 
Ils attacks: It lias regulated the life, purified the 
sources of life and brought Innumerable blessings out 
ot numberless woes. ,

The women of America, both young and old, have 
greater opportunities to day than those of any land In 
any age. Tlielr rights are more fully recognized, their 
privileges greater, and tlielr possibilities unlimited. 
They arc permitted to enjoy Hie to Its fullest extent, 
and to do this their bodies must be unimpaired. I con
gratulate the women of this free land that the keen
ness ot tlielr perceptions lias led them to discover 
tlielr necessities and what will satisfy them. 1 con-, 
gratulate them that they, who have reaped the great
est benefits from the scientific researches of Independ
ent investigation, are to-day the most enthusiastic pro- 
clalmers of Hie merits of this great remedy of which I 
have spoken. Tbe spirit of Intolerance, I may say in 
conclusion, so rampant In this age of free Investiga
tion when all things are judged by what they are and 
not by what they seem, must eventually give way to the 

' better, wiser, nobler liberality in which alone can be 
found true security, true peace, true health and true 
happiness. .
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